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General introduction

Claudia Burger

Chapter1



Seasonal timing and climate change

In temperate regions, organisms have evolved distinct annual cycles to perform the
different life history events like reproduction, growth or migration. The timing of
those events is shaped and optimized through the various trade-offs which occur
between the different life-history stages, with the objective to maximise the fitness of
an individual (Daan, Dijkstra & Tinbergen 1990; Roff 1992; Newton 2008). 

Ecosystems are very dynamic, and this results in high between-year variation in the
timing of seasonal events (Dunn 2004). The term ‘phenology’ describes the timing of
seasonal events, like dates of budburst in trees or first-egg laying dates in birds. The
study of phenologies has a long tradition with e.g. historic records of spring arrival
dates of migratory birds dating back to the 18th century (Lehikoinen, Sparks &
Zalakevicius 2004; see also Ellwood, Primack & Talmadge 2010). In recent years,
phenologies have received particular interest because, in addition to fluctuations
around a mean date (‘warm and cold years’), climate warming currently leads to
strong directional changes (advancements) in the timing of seasonal events in many
species. 

During the last decades, climate change started to impact on ecosystems in various
ways (IPCC 2007) and there is a strong need for species to adapt to those changes.
Climate warming has already led to significant range shifts towards the poles in many
species (Parmesan & Yohe 2003), and birds and butterflies sometimes lag behind in
their northward range expansion relative to increasing temperatures, they have a
“climatic debt” (Devictor et al. 2012). In addition, there is overwhelming evidence
that climate warming advanced the timing of seasonal events on a broad scale
(Thackeray et al. 2010). In many bird species, laying dates are related to spring
temperatures and climate warming has thus led to directional shifts in recent years,
towards earlier laying dates (Crick et al. 1997; Dunn 2004). Across Europe, popula-
tions of pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) advanced laying dates differentially,
depending on the amount of spring warming, thus showing stronger advances in areas
with a stronger increase in spring temperatures (Both et al. 2004). However, inter-
preting the adaptive value of those advancements is often difficult, because, for most
populations, information on the phenologies of other trophic levels that a species
depends on is missing (Visser & Both 2005). 

For certain species, a main problem with phenological shifts is the variation in the
speed of advancement, which often differs between species of different trophic levels,
e.g. birds and their insect prey (Thackeray et al. 2010; Both et al. 2009). In ecosys-
tems, trophic levels depend on each other, thus if predators advance less than their
prey, this can result in mismatches and impose fitness costs for predators due to food
shortage. Although mismatches could occur and affect species in many stages of the
annual cycle, e.g. during wintering, a main focus of ecological research is on the mist-
iming between predators and prey during the period of reproduction. Reproductive
output is crucial in determining lifetime fitness of individuals. Mismatches have been
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shown to result in seasonal declines in reproductive success and reduced survival to
the next year in late breeders or late-born offspring (Charmantier et al. 2008; Visser et
al. 1998). As a consequence, climate warming during that period was suggested to be
an important driver of recent population declines in some species (Both et al. 2006;
Saino et al. 2011). 

Timing of reproduction with the food peak

In general, those individuals breeding relatively early are assumed to have higher
fitness: they usually lay larger clutches (Klomp 1970), produce more surviving
offspring, and have a higher chance of producing a second clutch (Brinkhof et al.
2002; Perrins 1970). The optimal period for reproduction depends however on the
specific ecology of a species. A range of environmental parameters shape and
constrain the phase during which reproduction yields maximum fitness gains (Dunn &
Winkler 2010; Roff 2002). Food abundance during offspring rearing has often been
hypothesized to be one of the main determinants of reproductive success in birds
(Martin 1987; Lack 1968), because food demands are high during that period. Food
limitation either results in parents needing to work harder (higher DEE, te Marvelde et
al. 2011; Daan et al. 1996), which increases adult mortality, or reduced reproductive
output when parental effort remains constant (Sanz et al. 2003). Most current studies
on the timing of avian breeding is focussed on the synchrony with the food peak, but
this is not the only selection pressure at work. 

Matching brood rearing with maximum food abundance might be constrained by
other environmental or life-history factors which shape the optimal timing of
breeding: temperature, population densities, inter-and intraspecific competition, as
well as predation pressure might affect timing decisions (Dunn & Winkler 2010).
Especially migratory birds might be constrained in their start of reproduction by their
late arrival date (Both & Visser 2001), while, on the other hand, late reproduction is in
conflict with the start of pre-migratory moult (Siikamäki 1998). For migratory birds,
which cannot easily predict conditions at breeding grounds in advance (Coppack &
Both 2002), arriving and breeding too early increases the risk of suffering from serious
fitness costs. Exceptional cold spells upon arrival can result in high mortality, as shown
in a migratory passerine (Brown & Brown 2000). Also Brinkhof et al. (2002) showed
in coots (Fulica atra), that trade-offs exist for early breeding: although early breeding
improved reproductive output, it also resulted in reduced adult survival.

To gain further insight into the optimal timing of breeding, Daan et al. (1990)
developed a model on individual optimization in birds. An assumption of this model
was, that both clutch size and laying date are important for maximising fitness. Using
this model in a study on kestrels (Falco tinnunculus), Daan et al. (1990) found that, if
fitness declines with date, birds should breed before the food peak (of rodents, which
peak in autumn), to maximise their fitness. Only if no seasonal change in fitness
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consequences of breeding time occurs, birds should match breeding with the food
peak. A study on insectivorous tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) also demonstrated,
that although birds bred before the food peak (of flying insects), selection for early
breeding occurred, and thus no correlations between food abundance and fitness
parameters were found (Dunn et al. 2011). Here, just like for kestrels feeding on
rodents, prey phenology showed an increase throughout the season rather than a
sharp peak in spring. The model of Daan (1990) is complicated in species with
multiple broods, like some populations of great tits (Parus major): those species are
expected to raise their first brood well before the peak to ensure sufficient resources
also for second broods, which is in contrast to studies proposing perfect synchrony of
first broods with the food peak as the optimal response (Visser, Holleman & Gienapp
2006). In great tits, birds produced second broods less often when caterpillar peaks
occurred relatively early in spring, showing that climate change can also affect other
life-history traits than just the timing of breeding (Verboven, Tinbergen & Verhulst
2001; Husby, Kruuk & Visser 2009). In summary, the studies of Daan (1990) and
Dunn et al. (2011) show, how fitness components interact with seasonal variation in
resources, and they make clear that matching brood rearing with the food peak is not
always the optimal response. 

The assumption that breeding schedules should coincide with the peak in food
abundance in order to maximise fitness mostly stems from studies on temperate-forest
passerines (Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006; Liedvogel et al. 2012 and references
therein). In those species, food supplementation experiments supported the idea of
food limitation: food supplemented broods grew better, fledged more offspring, and
parents had a higher chance of survival to the next year (Verhulst 1994; Siikamäki
1998; Eeva, Lehikoinen & Nikinmaa 2003; Martin 1987). In single populations of
forest passerines, the timing of reproduction with the caterpillar peak is well-studied
(Both et al. 2009; Charmantier et al. 2008; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006;
Goodenough, Hart & Stafford 2010; Nussey et al. 2005). For example, in studies on
great tits in The Netherlands and the UK, it was demonstrated that fitness parameters
were positively correlated with caterpillar synchrony of broods (Charmantier et al.
2008; Visser et al. 1998; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006). Forest passerines are
commonly used as a classic example for the occurrence of phenological mismatches
due to climate change (Both et al. 2009; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006; Nussey et
al. 2005). Most of this work was conducted in temperate deciduous forests of Central
and Western Europe, containing oak trees (Quercus ssp.). Here, the major peak in food
abundance is assumed to be formed by caterpillars feeding on emerging leaves of
deciduous (oak) trees (Southwood et al. 2005), and passerines like great tits and pied
flycatchers use those caterpillars as nestling food (Perrins 1970; van Balen 1973; Sanz
1998; Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). 

Seasonal changes in caterpillar abundance on trees can be measured relatively
easily and accurately, so that long-term datasets on caterpillar peaks exist, for the
Hoge Veluwe, The Netherlands (Visser et al. 1998), or for Wytham Woods,
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Oxfordshire, UK (Charmantier et al. 2008). In oak and oak-mixed forests in The
Netherlands, caterpillar peaks have advanced by about 2 weeks in the period from
1985-2005 (Both et al. 2009). This advance in caterpillars is considerably stronger
than the advance seen in breeding dates of forest bird species (great tits, blue tits, coal
tits and pied flycatchers), so that in the late years of this study only the earliest
breeders profit from abundant caterpillars on trees. Based on the evidence of
increasing mismatches, the increasing selection for early breeding (fecundity selec-
tion) over the last decades was thus attributed to those mismatches (Both & Visser
2001; Drent et al. 2003; and for UK: Goodenough, Hart & Stafford 2010). In this
presumably simple system, caterpillar peaks were suggested as a yardstick for meas-
uring mistiming in great tits (Visser & Both 2005), assuming that asynchrony with the
peak would indicate maladaptation. However, in a follow-up study, it was recognized
that such mismatches could also be adaptive if other constraints exist (Visser, te
Marvelde & Lof 2012). In fact, there is little direct evidence that selection for early
breeding is directly related to matching the food peak (but see Charmantier et al. 2008
for great tits) and there is only one experimental study in a wild passerine which
showed that food abundance is the cause of a decline in nestling growth: delayed
broods which were food-supplementation did not suffer from reduced nestling growth
(Siikamäki 1998; additional evidence comes from a study on coots Fulica atra,
Brinkhof & Cave 1997). 

Fitness penalties of late breeding have been hypothesized to result from insufficient
adaptation to advancing food phenology, but it is important to consider alternative
explanations for the benefits of early breeding. Interestingly, already 60 years ago,
before the onset of severe climate change, Lack (1966) reported that pied flycatchers
breed on the declining slope of caterpillar abundance. It seemed a rather general
pattern at that time, that those individuals breeding relatively early, benefited in terms
of breeding success and survival (Perrins 1970). This suggests that benefits of early
breeding did not solely arise as a consequence of shifting food peaks in recent years
but are also related to other factors or trade-offs which shape timing of breeding. 

Apart from food availability, other environmental conditions, e.g. lower predator or
parasite abundance, might benefit early breeders (Both et al. 2009; Altizer et al.
2006). Moreover, early breeders might be of higher intrinsic quality and settle in the
best territories (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008; Wardrop & Ydenberg 2003), resulting in an
overall decline in reproductive success over the season. Experiments which investi-
gated the quality versus date hypothesis found evidence for both processes, but more
often the date hypothesis was supported, i.e. the decline in reproductive success was
related to environmental factors which deteriorate with date per se (Verhulst & Nilsson
2008). It is however unclear how variation in quality could explain the increase in
fecundity selection over the last years (data from 1974 to 2004, Goodenough, Hart &
Stafford 2010; data from 1980- 1998: Both & Visser 2001) as there is no evidence for
directional changes towards higher variation in individual or territory quality. Apart
from the plausible relations with shifting food peaks, another possible explanation for
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increases in fecundity selection for early breeding (using recruitment rates) is an
increase in emigration rates of late-born offspring, e.g. because they react to increased
mistiming by dispersing further away. The latter point will be introduced in more
detail later on.

Habitat differences

The mismatch hypothesis is widely proposed as important driver of population
declines in migratory passerines (Møller et al. 2008), although it is doubtful whether
it is applicable to all populations, species or habitats. In general, forest habitats seem
more sensitive to climatic changes compared to marsh habitats because marsh habitats
have more constant food abundance without the typical, temperature-sensitive cater-
pillar peak as found in oak forests (Both et al. 2010). Little is known about the impor-
tance of mismatches across the range of forest breeding habitats for single species, and
this has not been tested systematically. 

For some populations of blue tits and pied flycatchers, no, or varying correlations
between caterpillar peaks and breeding success were found (Garcia-Navas & Sanz
2011; Eeva, Ryömä & Riihimäki 2005; Veen et al. 2010), which might be related to
habitat characteristics affecting the timing, width and species composition of food
peaks. Steep caterpillar peaks have mainly been shown to occur on oak trees (Quercus
robur ssp.; Veen et al. 2008; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006), while caterpillar
abundance on other deciduous and coniferous tree species is usually lower, peaks
occur later or peaks are wider (e.g. van Balen 1973; Mägi et al. 2009). The type of
habitat that a species occurs in is therefore an important ecological component in
shaping timing of breeding in birds. I propose that, especially within species, the influ-
ence of habitat differences is highly underestimated while it could explain a large
amount of the variation in fitness consequences of mismatched breeding, which has
been found between studies. 

Different ways of adapting to climate change

In many bird species, laying dates have advanced along with increasing temperatures
(Crick et al. 1997; Dunn 2004). Most of those advances have so far been explained by
phenotypic plasticity while little evidence was found for evolutionary change
(Gienapp et al. 2008). Species often show plasticity in their responses, because, apart
from directional climate warming, spring temperatures vary considerably between
years (Figure 1.1), which requires plastic responses to match environmental conditions
in a certain year (Gienapp et al. 2008; Dunn et al. 2011). Plastic responses however
differ between populations of the same species (Husby et al. 2010): While a popula-
tion of great tits in the UK adjusted laying date well to the advancing caterpillar peak,
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a population in The Netherlands has not advanced their laying dates enough to
remain in synchrony with the food peak. Phenotypic flexibility differs between popula-
tions, and in some cases, flexibility in adjusting breeding dates could become insuffi-
cient because climate change eventually shifts conditions outside of the reaction norm
of a species (Visser 2008; Charmantier et al. 2008). 

Selection for early breeding can also result in micro-evolution, if genetic variation
exists. For instance, evolution on the sensitivity towards cues like temperature could
enable an earlier start of egg-laying (Schaper et al. 2012). Evolutionary change might
however be too slow to keep up with the rapid environmental changes through
moderate heritabilities of life-history traits like laying dates (Sheldon et al. 2003).
Whether the current speed of adaptation is sufficient for species to successfully cope
with climate change likely depends on habitat type: in some habitats no or little
response is needed when seasonal variation in food abundance is low.

Dispersal as a solution to overcome mistiming?

Species should select the breeding habitat that is best suited to maximise their survival
and reproductive success (Fretwell & Lucas 1970). Mobile species which fail to adapt
locally have the option to move to new environments that match their phenotypes
better (Edelaar, Siepielski & Clobert 2008). Dispersal, i.e. the movement between
place of birth or previous breeding towards a new breeding location (Clobert et al.
2001), could thus play a key role in adapting to climate change. In a comparative
study, those bird species with high natal dispersal rates showed lower population
declines during recent climate change (Jiguet et al. 2007). Mistimed individuals could
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Figure 1.1 Mean spring temperatures (1st March – 31st May) between 1900 and 2012 at
weather station De Bilt, The Netherlands. Data was obtained from the freely available dataset of
the European Climate Assessment & Data set (http://eca.knmi.nl, Klein Tank et al. 2002).



use cues related to habitat, food or individual timing to perform conditional dispersal
towards more favourable locations without the need to change their annual cycle.
Conditional dispersal, depending on various parameters, like reproductive success,
hatch date or habitat quality is not uncommon in birds (Paradis et al. 1998; Clobert et
al. 2012; Eeva et al. 2008). 

For birds which became mismatched with the local food peak, dispersal to a “later”
or less seasonal habitat might be advantageous, given that such habitat heterogeneity
exists. For passerines like tits and flycatchers, coniferous habitats might be an increas-
ingly favourable option, since they are less susceptible to climate change, as caterpillar
peaks occur later and food abundance fluctuates less strongly over the season,
compared to oak habitats (van Balen 1973; Veen et al. 2010). Emigration from
unfavourable habitats like oak forests could also explain declines in bird densities in
those areas (Both et al. 2006), and increased emigration of late born individual may
explain some of the observed increases in selection for early breeding (e.g. Both &
Visser 2001; Both 2012).

Ideally, to study whether species show adaptive responses, mismatches need to be
induced by manipulating the environment, e.g. the timing of breeding, or food supply.
Some experimental evidence exists that birds responded to manipulations by adjusting
their dispersal distances (e.g. Doligez, Danchin & Clobert 2002; Nicolaus et al. 2012).
Similar experiments can show if adaptation to environmental change is achieved via
such small-scale dispersal events. Dispersal also comes with potential costs like
survival costs during moving, or fitness consequences due to unfamiliarity with the
new habitat, and this might counteract benefits due to improved timing (Ronce 2007;
Doligez & Pärt 2008; Marr et al. 2002).

Dispersal occurs on different scales, locally, between habitats, but also over long
distances (Paradis et al. 1998). While older birds are often rather philopatric and
disperse only short distances between breeding attempts, the exchange of genes and
phenotypes between populations will mainly occur through first-time breeders (natal
dispersal), which usually show much higher dispersal distances (Clobert et al. 2001).
If local habitat shifts are insufficient to restore synchrony (adaptation), populations
could also successfully adapt to climate change through immigration of individuals
from southern populations (Edelaar, Siepielski & Clobert 2008). Southern immigrants
would introduce their genes and phenotypes for early laying into the Northern popu-
lation. Selection can act on those immigrant genes and phenotypes which could speed
up micro-evolution dramatically. Likewise, individuals dispersing to a more northern
breeding location could catch up with spring phenology because they migrate much
faster than spring phenology progresses, and thus likely benefit from improved timing
with prey phenology. Individual benefits are however mostly expected in relatively
warm springs when individuals would suffer from mistiming at their original location.
In pied flycatchers, there is indeed evidence for occasional long-distance dispersal
towards alternative breeding locations, but data are too scarce to address fitness
consequences (Both et al. 2012). 
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Long-distance dispersal may not come without a cost: although phenological
matches may be better, maladaptations to other environmental traits may induce
fitness costs for long-distance dispersers (Clobert et al. 2001; Brown, Brown & Brazeal
2008). Little is known about such fitness consequences, especially survival costs, of
individuals dispersing over hundreds of kilometres, and breeding at a new and distant
site. Observations that immigrants apparently have lower reproductive success than
philopatric birds may result from the non-randomness in intrinsic quality of dispersers
versus philopatric individuals and incomplete fitness estimates (Doligez & Pärt 2008).
Examples showing opposite patterns (dispersers are stronger or have higher reproduc-
tive success) also exist (e.g. Clobert et al. 2009; Eeva et al. 2008). 

Patterns and consequences of long-distance dispersal are difficult to study: small
songbirds can hardly be tracked over large distances, although some large-scale efforts
have been made for getting unbiased estimates of natal dispersal distances and for
studying consequences of dispersal (Winkler et al. 2005). Translocations could help
simulating long-distance dispersal to study fitness consequences of breeding at a
distant site. So far, these translocations have mostly been used as a conservation tool,
for example, for reintroductions of species to islands (Brower et al. 2009; Armstrong &
Seddon 2008). In one experiment, in which great reed warblers were translocated in
order to subsequently study their behaviour, females could be followed and studied
after translocation to a new location (Bensch & Hasselqvist 1992). However, for pied
flycatchers, the rate of birds which settled at a new location after translocation has
been rather low if birds were released immediately after moving (Pärt 1995; Slagsvold
et al. 1988). 

Long-distance dispersal could be a powerful mechanism through which species
could adapt to climate change. This argues for a need to develop new methods for
simulating long-distance movements to estimate costs, benefits and population conse-
quences of dispersal in order to better predict its’ potential important for species’ adap-
tation to large scale environmental change.

In this thesis I addressed the following objectives:

1. Is the selective disadvantage of late breeding a result of food limitation? 
Here, I investigated the notion that the increase in selection for early breeding (data
from 1974 until 2004, Goodenough, Hart & Stafford 2010; see also Both & Visser
2001) in pied flycatchers is related to the amount of mismatch with the food peak. As
climate warming continued to take place in recent years, I expected that fitness penal-
ties for late breeders have intensified relative to those earlier studies, because birds
became more mismatched with the food peak. Direct evidence for food limitation of
late breeders would thus support the mismatch hypothesis. Alternatively, quality
differences between early and late breeders could as well result in reduced fitness of
late breeders. Even without survival costs for late-born offspring, selection for early
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breeding could arise from differential dispersal between early and late-born offspring
because calculations are based on local recruitment rates. 

To address this question, I took an experimental approach, which manipulated
timing of breeding and food availability, in order to separate the contributions of food
as an important date effect while controlling for individual quality (Fig. 1.2, and
Chapter 2). Natal dispersal relative to timing of breeding and birth date was investi-
gated within our large study area to rule out the possibility that selection for early
breeding is caused by late birds dispersing further away (Chapter 4).

2. Some populations are well-adapted while others are not.
Can this variation be explained by habitat differences?

In chapter 3, I detail the trophic relationship between resource use and reproductive
success across populations. Evidence that the synchrony with caterpillars is causally
linked to fitness is mainly based on single, descriptive studies in oak habitat
(Charmantier et al. 2008; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006). Only a few studies
address the trophic links in more detail, by studying how food abundance affects
nestling diet in different habitats (Tremblay et al. 2005) and how caterpillars in the
diet affect reproductive success (Garcia-Navas & Sanz 2011). Here, I systematically
investigate the effects of habitat differences and spring temperature on seasonal
changes in nestling diets for populations across Europe. I furthermore assess the
importance of caterpillars in nestling diets for fitness and discuss the necessity of
matching the caterpillar peak.

3. Is rapid adaptation possible through habitat shifts, and on a larger scale, 
through long-distance dispersal?

In chapter 4, I explored the hypothesis that birds respond to mistiming by dispersing
further away and, especially, shift to breed in less seasonal habitats. I relate adult and
natal dispersal distances within our large-scale study area to environmental and life-
history parameters like timing, reproductive success and habitat, in order to investi-
gate this notion. As individuals might have already chosen the best habitat for their
individual phenotype, we experimentally created mismatches by delaying broods and
manipulated food availability, to investigate whether this resulted in differential
dispersal behaviour (see Chapter 2). 

In order to study the fitness consequences of dispersal outside the study area, indi-
viduals have to be forced to breed elsewhere, because this avoids biases due to non-
random dispersal and enables larger sample-sizes. In chapter 5, I describe a novel set-
up for moving birds to a breeding location chosen by the experimenter. In chapter 6,
this set-up is applied for simulating long-distance dispersal to a Northern breeding
location. I studied, if birds benefit from improved timing in terms of reproductive
success, or suffer because they lack certain adaptations to the new environment. I
show, that such a novel experiment can give important insights into whether long-
distance dispersal could speed up adaptation to climate change.
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Study system

Our study species, the pied flycatcher, is a small, hole-nesting, long-distance migratory
passerine. Pied flycatchers breed in temperate and boreal forests across Europe and
winter in sub-Saharan West Africa. Our population arrives in the breeding area from
the first week of April, with most males arriving in the second 10-day period of April,
and the females about five days later. Nest building starts quickly upon arrival, and
during this study the earliest clutches started at the 20th of April, with the peak occur-
ring in the first week of May. 

The species is single-brooded and parents provide bi-parental brood care. Clutch
sizes usually range from five to eight eggs, with an incubation time of 14 days and
young fledge at about 15 days of age. Pied flycatchers are found in a variety of forest
habitat, given suitable nesting opportunities (tree cavities), but are usually reported to
prefer deciduous (oak) forests over coniferous forest types (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992;
Siikamäki 1995). Their diet is variable: studies on nestling diets usually report consid-
erable amounts of caterpillars (or adult Lepidoptera) in the diet, as well as Coleoptera,
Arachnida, Diptera and Hymenoptera, besides other insect groups (Lundberg & Alatalo
1992). The main difference between deciduous and coniferous forests is a lower
amount of caterpillars in nestling diets in coniferous woodlands (Sanz 1998).

Adult flycatchers are rather philopatric and return rates are often high, but female
return rates drop with latitude (Sanz 2001). It is unclear if this is a result of differences
in adult survival or differences in dispersal distances. In contrast, recruitment rates are
rather low in all populations (usually below 10%), suggesting large dispersal distances
for second-year birds (Chernetsov et al. 2006). In most populations (except some
isolated ones in Spain), more than 50% of breeding birds in a year are immigrants
(un-ringed individuals) from unknown origin. 
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indicate the outcome of the delay treatment, in terms of fitness, (A) if the decline in fitness of
delayed broods is either due to date per se (timing), or quality. (B) if food-limitation is the cause
of a decline in fitness, this decline should disappear when broods are food-supplemented. Figure
adapted from Verhulst & Nilsson (2008).



Pied flycatchers are an ideal model species for studying how wild birds cope with
climate change: the species is a long-distance migrant and breeds in seasonal habitats,
and might thus be especially vulnerable to environmental changes. Population
declines have indeed been found and have been related to mistiming of breeding with
the food peak (Both et al. 2006). Pied flycatchers are single-brooded and should thus
optimise the timing of this single breeding event. Furthermore, long-term data on
environmental and breeding parameters exist, and populations of pied flycatchers are
being studied across their breeding range and addressing different objectives, thus
generating great knowledge about the ecology and life-history of the species. Finally,
setting up new nest box-breeding populations is done relatively easily and this allows
detailed studies of hundreds of breeding pairs per year.

The main study area was located in Drenthe, The Netherlands (Fig. 1.3). A nest
box population was established in 2007. 12 study plots were divided up into a
Northern part, located in the Drents-Friese-Wold, and a Southern part, National Park
Dwingelderveld and Boswachterij Ruinen. Plots were separated by several kilometres,
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10 km

Figure 1.3 Study area in Drenthe, The Netherlands. Icons indicate the locations of the 12 study
plots, containing 50 or 100 nest boxes each.



and usually surrounded by forest which did not contain nest boxes but some natural
cavities. In addition, an unknown number of nest boxes existed in the neighbourhood,
e.g. in gardens). The study area consisted of nine plots with 100 boxes each and three
plots with 50 boxes each, summing up to around 1050 boxes in total. All nest boxes
had inner dimensions of 90×120×230 mm (entrance hole 32 mm). In each plot, nest
boxes were placed in more or less regular grids with distances between boxes ranging
between 40–100 m. Timing and food supplementation experiments were run in both
the northern and southern part of the study plots, the most distant plots were however
excluded for practical reasons. The habitat of the study area ranged from oak forest to
coniferous woodlands with pine trees (Pinus ssp.). Because oak forests differ strongly
in their caterpillar phenology from other forest types, habitat was categorized into two
types: oak or oak-mixed, and non-oak (mostly coniferous and birch) habitat. 

Flycatcher occupation rates of the nest boxes varied between 10% and 60 % of
boxes per plot, summing up to about 300 breeding pairs/year in the experimental
years. The remaining boxes either remained empty or were occupied by great tits, blue
tits and nuthatches.

General introduction
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Chapter 2

1. In seasonal environments, timing of reproduction is important for
maximizing reproductive output and individual fitness. Climate
change alters the phenology of organisms, but to a different extent,
so that trophic levels can get out of synchrony and predators could
suffer from food limitation.

2. In the migratory pied flycatcher, climate warming has led to
increased selection for early breeding. Populations declined in habi-
tats with a large mismatch between brood-rearing and caterpillar
peak abundance, suggesting that reduction of food availability
causes the increased selection for early breeding. In this paper, we
experimentally test whether the ecological cause of increased selec-
tion for early breeding is indeed the reduction in food availability
for birds that breed late relative to the caterpillar peak.

3. During three years, we delayed hatching of half of the broods by
seven days and supplementary fed half of the control and delayed
broods during the nestling period. If a mismatch with food is the
ecological cause of the increased selection for early breeding, we
expected that delayed broods would perform less, unless we food-
supplemented them.

4. Interestingly, despite our large sample size (314 nests), we found
little support for food limitation to be the main cause of a decline in
breeding success. While brood parameters declined with date,
recruitment rate was not much higher for early-born offspring, indi-
cating little selection for early breeding. Adult survival declined
with offspring hatch date for females, while it increased for males,
suggesting a possible conflict over parental care that becomes more
severe in late broods.

5. The relatively weak selection for early breeding in this population
during the last years is in contrast to what has been reported in
earlier studies, while the birds’ synchrony with the caterpillar peak
did not improve. Patterns of reproductive success were not
explained well by caterpillar abundance and phenology, and there
was no indication of food limitation in late broods. This suggests
that food is not the limiting factor, and that pied flycatchers might
be able to use other food sources when caterpillars are scarce.

Abstract



Introduction

In seasonal environments, timing of reproduction is an important aspect in maxi-
mizing fitness of an individual (Daan & Tinbergen 1997). In many bird species, repro-
ductive success and chance of survival to the next year commonly declines during the
season (Lack 1968; Perrins 1970), either as a result of changing ecological conditions
throughout the season, or because of other date effects influencing relative fitness.
Many bird species also lay smaller clutches later in the season (Klomp 1970), which
suggests that they adjust to deteriorating conditions.

A number of potential explanations exist why selection for early breeding is such a
common phenomenon in many organisms. An individuals’ fitness can be affected by
environmental factors that vary with date, like deteriorating food conditions (Visser,
Holleman & Gienapp 2006; Nagy & Holmes 2005; Newton 1998), changes in parasite
prevalence over the season (Altizer et al. 2006) or abiotic factors like day length. Date
effects could also arise from scheduling different life-cycle stages into a year (Newton
2008), with moult and possibly migration needing to be performed before a certain
date. Whereas all these causes are directly related to date, another possibility is that
high quality individuals breed earliest and in the best territories, and that the observed
correlations with date are rather the result of this between-individual variation in
quality (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008; Wardrop & Ydenberg 2003). For example, in collared
flycatchers (Ficedula albicollis), healthier females started egg-laying earlier (Gustafsson
et al. 1994), and in barn swallows (Hirundo rustica), early-arriving males were in
better body condition, were able to occupy high-quality territories and attracted high-
quality mates (Møller et al. 2008), resulting in high reproductive success. A full under-
standing of the fitness consequences of breeding date also requires knowledge on the
costs of early breeding, due to unfavourable weather and food conditions at the start
of the season. Severe survival costs have mostly been found in cases of exceptional
weather events (e.g. Brown & Brown 2000). In pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca),
survival of females that laid early in the season was found to be lower than for
average-timed breeders when spring temperatures were rather low, whereas this cost
of early laying disappeared in more recent years when springs were warmer (Drent et
al. 2003).

In recent years, climate change has altered the phenology of interacting organisms
of different trophic levels at a different pace, and predators and their prey got out of
synchrony (Thackeray et al. 2010). Studies have shown that, especially for migratory,
hole-nesting passerines, the mismatch between the peak of caterpillar abundance, a
main prey type, and timing of breeding has increased, because birds did not advance
enough to track the food peak (Saino et al. 2011; Both et al. 2006). In pied fly-
catchers, climate warming has led to stronger selection for early breeding, and popula-
tions declined in habitats with a large mismatch between brood-rearing and caterpillar
abundance (Both et al. 2006). This descriptive work suggests that the ecological cause
of the recent change in selection for early breeding is a decline in food availability that
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hits later breeding individuals more than early breeders (Visser, Holleman & Gienapp
2006; Wiley et al. 2007). 

The ecological causes of this change in selection pressures have not been experi-
mentally investigated. There is only a single study, showing that the increased strength
of fecundity selection on laying date was correlated with the degree of mismatch
between caterpillar and bird phenology (Charmantier et al. 2008). Alternatively, selec-
tion on laying date may partly be due to individual variation in quality, and over the
course of time, variation in quality among individuals has increased, resulting in an
increasing selection. Investigating the cause of a seasonal decline in fitness parameters
requires manipulation of the timing of breeding (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008). Results of
such experimental studies are ambiguous: most find proof for substantial date effects,
but also additional effects of individual or territory quality are found (Verhulst &
Nilsson 2008). Some studies also found differing contributions of date and quality in
different parts of the season (e.g. Wardrop & Ydenberg 2003; Garcia-Navas & Sanz
2011), for different fitness parameters (Grüebler & Naef-Daenzer 2010) or in different
years (Verhulst et al. 1995). Of the studies which found effects of hatch date per se,
there is only one experimental study showing that food availability was the cause:
Delayed broods were performing better when food supplemented relative to controls
(Siikamäki 1998). The importance of breeding time, relative to a peak in food abun-
dance, may however differ strongly between species and habitats (see e.g. Dunn et al.
2011). As a result, the consequences of climate change on trophic mismatches and
selection for breeding time likely differ depending on ecological conditions (Both et al.
2010). This dependence on habitat features was shown for seasonal variation in
flycatcher nestling diets, with caterpillars declining strongly over the season in oak
forests in regions with spring warming, but not in coniferous forests (Burger et al.
2012). A full understanding of how climate change-induced trophic mismatches result
in changes in selection pressures therefore should take an experimental approach,
which also captures natural variation in habitat seasonality.

So far, most experimental manipulations of hatch dates have been conducted in a
single or two subsequent years (Magrath et al. 2009; Grüebler & Naef-Daenzer. 2010;
Siikamäki 1998; Wiggins et al. 1994), resulting in rather low sample sizes and failure
to capture annual variation in experimental effects (if done, year differences were
strong, see Verhulst et al. 1995; Török et al. 2004). Fitness parameters were often
limited to measures of reproductive success like nestling weight, which only captures
part of the variation in recruitment rate in flycatchers and other birds (Sanz et al.
2003; Lobato et al. 2005; Verhulst 1994; but see also Kruuk, Merliä & Sheldon 2001;
and in great tits: Tinbergen & Boerlijst 1990). 

The aim of our study is to experimentally test the idea, that the increased selection
for early breeding in temperate woodland birds is caused by late birds being mistimed
with their food peak. For this we carried out an experiment during three subsequent
breeding seasons, during which hatching dates of part of a population of pied
flycatchers was delayed. This was done in order to investigate date effects while
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controlling for the effects caused by quality differences between early and late birds.
In addition, we food-supplemented part of the broods in order to study, if food limita-
tion is indeed the cause of a seasonal decline in fitness parameters. We hypothesise
that, if timing relative to a narrow food peak causes the decline in fitness over the
season, delayed nests will perform less well than controls, unless these delayed nests
are food supplemented. We investigated the effects of our manipulation on various
fitness parameters and assessed the importance of habitat differences on those rela-
tionships. 

Methods

Study species
The pied flycatcher is a long-distance migratory passerine wintering in Sub-Saharan
Western Africa. It breeds in temperate forests across Europe and is often found in oak
or oak-mixed habitat types but also breeds in coniferous (mainly pinus ssp) wood-
lands. It is single-brooded, shows bi-parental brood care and females lay between  4
and 8 eggs (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992), usually one egg per day. Nestlings fledge at an
age of around 15 days.

Experimental procedure
The experiment was conducted during three consecutive breeding seasons (2009–
2011), in our study site in Drenthe, The Netherlands (NL, 52°49’ N, 6°22’ E). 1050 nest
boxes were subdivided over 12 study areas, and the annual number of pied flycatcher
breeding pairs rose from 187 at the start in 2007 to around 350 in 2011-12. All nest
boxes were of equal size (inner dimensions: 90*120*230 mm, entrance hole 32 mm).
Nest boxes were visited on intervals of 5 days or less from the beginning of April. 

We used five treatment categories: delayed nests, delayed nests that received food-
supplementation, control nests, control nests with food-supplementation and un-
manipulated nests. The control group had the same treatment as the delay group,
except the duration of the storage of the eggs before they were returned to the nest
and incubated by the female (see below). This is important, because apart from
changing hatching date, we also affected the synchrony of hatching of the clutch with
our manipulation.

Spring arrival of males and females was monitored and newly built nests were
checked daily or every second day for egg-laying. In every season, manipulation was
started when enough nests with eggs were available to form groups of all five cate-
gories with the same first egg laying date (±1–2 days). When nests had 2 eggs, they
were randomly assigned to one of the five treatment groups. This was done by
assigning nests as they were found during nest-checking, always starting with treat-
ment 1 (control-no food). Eggs were then removed from the nest, replaced with
dummy eggs (plastic models of canary eggs) and stored in a plastic cup which was
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buried in the ground and covered with a layer (~ 5 cm) of moss or soil at the base of
the nest-box tree (a rather cool site, with minimal handling of the eggs). Every subse-
quent day, nests were checked for egg-laying and newly laid eggs were collected and
stored at the day of laying. From the day when clutch size reached six eggs, and no
new egg was found the subsequent day, we assumed the clutch to be completed. For
smaller clutches, we waited two days before we assumed a complete clutch, to circum-
vent the possibility of laying gaps and return of the eggs before clutch completion. For
control nests, all original eggs were returned to the nest at that point, which meant
that for control clutches the delay in hatching was around one day relative to the
untreated group. For delayed nests, original eggs remained in the ground for 7 more
days in 2009 and 6 more days in 2010 and 2011 and were then returned to the nest,
resulting in hatching dates being delayed by 6 (2010 and 2011) or 7 days (2009),
relative to control nests. Un-manipulated nests were only assigned (randomly) and
checked daily (not checked daily in 2011) but without manipulating the eggs. Some
hatching failures occurred in 2009, probably as a result of our manipulation (storing
the eggs), therefore protocols were changed towards a shorter delay time (6 days) and
cups were kept as dry as possible (containing cotton-wool).

Because cold storage of eggs could affect hatching success of eggs and subsequent
development of the young (Wiggins, Pärt & Gustafsson 1998), we compared un-
manipulated nests with control, non-supplemented nests to test for an effect of
storage. Hatching success was not different between the control nests, where eggs
were stored in the ground, and un-manipulated nests (5.66 hatchlings in control vs.
5.77 in un-manipulated nests, n = 311, linear mixed model with year as random
effect and clutch size as covariate, estimate: 0.11 ±0.17 SE, t = 0.66, p > 0.1). We
also could not find significant negative long-term consequences of egg storage on
fledgling weights (using a linear mixed model, with function lmer, the random effects
were ’nestbox’ and ‘year’, estimate for un-manipulated nests: –0.01 ±0.8 SE, t =
–0.17, p > 0.01, n = 1542 fledglings, nests with low hatching success were excluded,
see below) between control and un-manipulated nests. From this we concluded that
our manipulation had at most marginal negative effects on nestling parameters and
results should still be meaningful in an ecological context. By excluding nests with low
hatching success (occurred more often for delayed nests, see results) in the main
analysis, we also avoided biases due to the manipulation.

Food supplementation of the respective treatment groups started at an age of   3
days of the young. Every day, 30 g of mealworms (sprinkled with a vitamin supple-
ment to enhance food quality) were provided in a cup attached on the outside of the
nest box. If not all mealworms were eaten when visiting the nest for a new food
supplementation, the mealworms were replenished to 30 g. This amount is thought to
account for about one third of the daily energy needs of the brood (Verhulst 1994).
Parents could use the food for themselves or for their young, and observations
confirmed that they used this source intensively for feeding their offspring (unpub-
lished data). Daily food supplementation was continued until the young fledged. 
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For a number of nests (>10 nests per year) and days during food supplementation
we weighed the left-over food when refilling the cups. Data on this in incomplete, but
in all three years we found that birds used more of the food later in the season   and
when they had older chicks. In 2009 (mean intake: 17.9 g/day) and 2011 (mean: 20.7
g/day), the increase in food-use (across all food-supplemented nests, including
nestling age effects) with date was similar and very steep (1.37 g/day), while in 2010
(mean: 22.7 g/day) food-use increased less strong (0.5 g/day). Parents of late nests or
nests with older nestlings usually used up the complete 30 g of mealworms.
Furthermore, our way of food-supplementing broods was comparable to other studies
regarding the type and amount of food provided and the interval of provisioning
(Siikamäki 1998; Verhulst 1994). We therefore expected our food-supplementation to
sufficiently compensate a possible shortage of food in the environment. Although
parents were using mealworms to feed their offspring and themselves, food stealing by
Eurasian jays (Garrulus glandarius) was observed for several nests (6 out of 24
observed nests in 2011, personal observation), often resulting in a complete loss of the
daily load and causing additional disturbance to the parents. 

At day 7 of nestling age, parents were caught, ringed and measured (weight,
tarsus) and nestlings were ringed and weighed. At day 12, nestlings were measured
again (fledgling weight and tarsus). In our study area, capture rates of breeding adults
are very high (>90%), which is important for estimating return rates. Birds which
were not captured were assumed to be dead or to have dispersed outside of the study
area.

We assumed that synchrony of the birds’ timing of reproduction with the peak of
caterpillar abundance is very important for their fitness. To get an estimate of the
timing of the caterpillar peak, we sampled frass fall from caterpillars under oak trees
throughout the season, for the years 2009 to 2011. Frass was collected using pieces of
cheese cloth of 0.25 m2 on a wire frame, which were placed under oak trees and
emptied approximately every four days (depending on weather conditions, traps can
only be emptied when it is dry). The collected frass was dried and weighed, and
approximate caterpillar peaks were calculated (Tinbergen & Dietz 1994). Here, we
used data from one study plot (from three individual oak trees), which had one of the
highest breeding densities of pied flycatchers in our study area, and caterpillar peaks
did not differ much between areas (C. Both, personal observation). Furthermore,
nestling diet data was available (Burger et al. 2012) for our study site and for the
years 2009 to 2011.

Statistics
In the statistical analyses, we incorporated possibly ecological relevant information in
addition to the experimental treatment. We choose to analyse the effects of date as
observed hatching date, which includes both the natural variation and the experi-
mental delay. Experimental delay was modelled in addition, as a factor with two
categories, control and delay (in the model, the effect of delay treatment relative to
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control treatment is given). If experimental delay is significant in this analysis on top
of the hatching date effect and is positive, this means that we find support for the indi-
vidual quality hypothesis, i.e. for the same hatching date, birds that originally laid
earlier are performing better. If the experimental delay is negative after including
hatch date, the experimental treatment negatively affects the quality of the birds
through e.g. the prolonged incubation period. Food supplementation was included as
a factor, without taking into account that individual birds used different amounts of
food. We also included habitat as factor in the analyses, because previous work has
shown that effects of phenological mismatches are more severe in oak dominated
habitats in warm years (Both et al. 2006; Burger et al. 2012).

We analysed all data using R 2.11.1 (R DevelopmentCoreTeam 2008). For the main
analyses, hatch date was centred per year, additional parameters were food supple-
mentation (yes/no) , nest treatment (control/delayed) and habitat (per nest-box, ‘oak’
or ‘non-oak’ habitat). A list of candidate models was created (see Appendix), and
models were compared and ranked by their AIC-values (Burnham & Anderson 2010),
and using package AICcmodavg in R 2.11.1. For nestling weights as dependent, the
AIC-best model contained a three-way interaction between food supplementation,
nest treatment and year, indicating year differences in experimental effects. Therefore,
data was analysed separately per year, and, for consistency, this was also done for the
analysis of fledgling numbers. Return rates of parents and offspring were analysed
across all years as no year-interactions were found in the top-ranked models. However,
models on adult return rates were analysed separately for males and females, as the
combined analysis showed interactions of several parameters with sex, suggesting that
males and females reacted differently to our treatment. We also tested models
including quadratic effects of date but those were not among the top ranked models
(see below).

In each case, the list of candidate models included a global model with biologically
meaningful main effects and interactions between parameters of interest, and a
minimal model including only parameters to control for: For mixed models (using
function lme) on individual nestling weights, tarsus length was included in all models
(one model per year). In addition, candidate models were used including or excluding
number of fledglings as this has sometimes been found to correlate with nestling
weights. As random effect we fitted nest-box identity as random intercept. For linear
mixed models using number of fledglings as dependent (with function glm), clutch
size was always included in the models. For adult return rates (using function lmer
with binomial errors), the minimal models contained only one parameter of interest
(fitting the intercept only led to convergence problems). As random effect, year (3
years) was fitted as random intercept. Candidate models were chosen so that all
biologically relevant combinations of parameters and interactions were covered. AIC
(or AICc for smaller sample sizes, see Burnham & Anderson 2010) values were calcu-
lated for each set of candidate models to rank them. AIC weights for the top-ranked
models in the sets of candidate models were low (<0.5) which suggests that model
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averaging should be used rather than inference from a best model (Burnham &
Anderson 2010). We calculated average estimates for the parameters of interest using
package AICcmodavg in R 2.11.1. For offspring return rates, we used offspring from
2009 or 2010 which could have returned one or two years later (data available until
2012). Because recruitment rates are generally low in pied flycatchers (74 out of 1246
nestlings returned, around 6%), we used a binomial model with clog-log link function
(to account for the many zeros in the data, Zuur et al. 2009), and only tested for
linear effects of the main parameters of interest, hatch date, delay treatment and food
supplementation. Models containing combinations of those parameters were ranked
by AICc, and for the top models within a ∆ AIC of 2, averaged estimates were calcu-
lated. For nestling weights and number of fledglings we also averaged across the top
models within a ∆ AIC of 2. Those best models had a minimum sum of AIC weights of
0.6 (except in one case: fledglings in 2009, was 0.51). For return rates, AIC weights of
models within ∆ AIC of 2 were very low (<0.5), and we therefore chose to consider all
top models until they reached a sum of weights of 0.6 (different rule but makes it
more comparable to analysis of nestling parameters). We used a normal error distribu-
tion for number of fledglings, as residuals were roughly normally distributed and
poisson errors did not improve distribution, but led to problems with under-dispersion
that we could not account for (using quasi-poisson does not give AIC values anymore).

Results

The three study years differed in some potentially important ecological aspects (Figure
2.5). 2009 was a relatively warm spring (mean temperature 16 April–31 May:
12.77°C, mean in same period over the years 1990–2012: 12.13°C), with a very high
caterpillar peak occurring around 11 May (oak trees in some cases were defoliated by
mid-May; caterpillar abundance was measured using frass nets (Tinbergen & Dietz
1994). In one of our oak-dominated sub-areas, caterpillars defoliated the oaks well
before they reached their final size, and most caterpillars died, as did all except one
flycatcher nests (n = 13). 2010 was cold (mean temperature 10.15°C), and caterpil-
lars were late (peak occurring around May 28) and not very abundant (density less
than 30% of the density in 2009, in most areas, but in some areas only 5% of the 2009
density). 2011 was a very warm spring (mean temperature 13.97°C), with caterpillars
peaking around 7 May and peak densities being rather similar to 2010. Despite the
enormous variation in caterpillar peak dates (20 days), pied flycatcher mean hatching
dates of non-manipulated clutches were rather similar between the years (2009: 23.4
May, 2010: 25.3 May, 2011: 20.0 May). Pied flycatcher nestlings thus on average were
well timed with a low caterpillar peak in 2010, hatched 12 days after the high cater-
pillar peak in 2009, and in 2011 hatched 13 days after a low caterpillar peak. 

In total, 401 nests were manipulated as control or delay. We excluded nests when
they did not fulfill certain criteria: missing parameters, ≤ 50% hatching success
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(including predation during the incubation phase), clutch size <3 eggs. This resulted
in 314 nests that could be used in the analyses. In the delayed group, 25 clutches out
of 203 failed to hatch, probably a result of our manipulation (moisture in the cups
used for storage causing hatching failures and late nests abandoned by females). This
was mainly a problem in 2009, when 17 out of 70 clutches (24%) did not hatch (in
control group, 6 out of 71). In other years, between 0% and 7% of clutches of the
different treatments did not hatch. Clutch sizes were generally larger in 2009 (6.7
±0.6 SD) than in 2010 and 2011 (6.3 ±0.8 SD, similar in both years), but did not
differ between treatment groups (females did not lay less eggs as a result of our
manipulation, mean of 6.45 eggs for both treatment groups). The treatment resulted
in hatching being delayed by about 1 day in the control nests and 8 days (or 7 days) in
the delayed nests, compared to un-manipulated nests. The one day extra delay was
caused by returning the eggs only one day after the clutch was finished, so that earlier
incubation by the female was not possible.

To give an overview of the clean experimental results, we present the data in a
graph with mean values (±SE) for treatment groups (control or delayed) and food
supplementation (Figure 2.1). This is meaningful, because our experimental treatment
was balanced, and thus no initial differences in laying date between treatments
occurred.

Nestling weight
Candidate models including interactions with year were among the highest-ranking
models for nestling weight which suggests strong year-differences in the effects.
Therefore we present separate analyses for the different years. Mean nestling weights
of all manipulated nests hardly differed between years: 13.97 ±1.01 g (SD) for 2009,
14.22 ±0.99 g (SD) for 2010, and 13.96 ±1.17 g (SD) for 2011. 

In 2009, nestling weight did not decline over the season, but was lower in oak
habitat compared to other habitats (averaged estimate: –0.17 g ±0.08 SE, significant
in three of the top models, table 2.1). All four top-ranked models contained habitat,
once in interaction with food (not significant). There was also a tendency that
nestlings of food-supplemented nests were heavier than of non-supplemented nests
(estimate 0.29 g). Model (3) contained treatment (Table 2.1) but there was no clear
evidence that, with the same hatch date, delayed birds were performing better than
early breeders (confidence intervals for delay effect include 0, no quality effect, Table
2.1).

In 2010 and 2011, nestling weight declined over the season (Table 2.1), and the
effect was stronger in 2011 than in 2010 weights (averaged estimate 2010: –0.04
±0.02 SE (g per day); 2011: –0.1 ±0.03 SE). This main effect was significant in the
best models (Table 2.1). Top-models also contained the delay treatment, which was
positive in 2011, but not significant in any of the models, suggesting quality effects in
that year (i.e. that naturally early breeders would always perform better than natu-
rally late breeders). In 2011, a weak non-linear effect of date (n.s.) was suggested by
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one of the models, as well as a weak negative effect of food supplementation. In both
years, habitat was not an important determinant of nestling weights in the best
models (Table 2.1).

Number of fledglings
The number of fledglings was affected in a different way compared to nestling weights
(Table 2.2). In 2009, number of fledglings declined with date (averaged estimate:
–0.07 fledglings/day ±0.03 SE, significant in all three models) and there were weak
positive effects of the delay treatment, indicating that early birds are of higher quality
(accounting for 0.35 fledglings more). Food supplementation only had a weak positive
effect on fledgling production (accounting for 0.42 fledglings more in this year, Table
2.2).
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In 2010, the number of fledglings declined with hatching date (–0.077 fledg-
lings/day, in this case, the value is derived from a simple regression of fledglings
against date because all candidate models contained interactions with date, see also
Figure 2.1), and food supplemented nests declined even stronger than non-supple-
mented nests (Table 2.2). The results indicate a rather strong decline in reproductive
output with date, but this was apparently not explained by a shortage of food. Rather,
food supplementation shows a negative effect here, possibly because it caused extra
disturbance, or because the food was of lower quality than the natural food, but we
consider the latter point as unlikely, based on previous studies. The non-significant
positive interaction of delay treatment with hatch date may indicate that also indi-
vidual quality is of some importance, especially when being delayed. In 2011, there
was, like in 2009 and 2010, a negative effect of hatch date on the number of fledglings
(averaged estimate: –0.07 ±0.04 SE (fledglings per day), main effect was significant
in two models, Table 2.2) which was partly compensated by quality effects (accounted
for 0.4 fledglings). In delayed nests, the negative effect of date was less strong
compared to controls, again suggesting a weak non-linear date effect (Table 2.2). As
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Table 2.1 Best models (within ∆ AIC = 2 from all candidate models) using nestling weights (in
g) as dependent. Only parameters of interest and present in the best models are shown.
Estimates are averaged across models where appropriate. For habitat, the estimate for oak rela-
tive to other habitat is shown. Parameters, their significance and AIC weights of best models are
presented. Significance: (*) indicates p < 0.05 and (.) indicates 0.05 > p < 0.10.

Model average Model rank

year Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3 4

2009 delay 0.02 0.16 -0.3 0.33 x

food 0.29 0.16 -0.02 0.6 x. x x.

habitat -0.17 0.08 -0.33 -0.1 x* x x* x*

food:habitat -0.06 0.16 -0.38 0.26 x

∆ AIC 0 1.3 1.88 1.99

AIC w 0.26 0.14 0.1 0.1

2010 birth date -0.04 0.02 -0.07 -0.01 x* x*

delay -0.03 0.15 -0.32 0.26 x

∆ AIC 0 1.97

AIC w 0.48 0.18

2011 birth date -0.09 0.02 -0.13 -0.05 x* x* x x*

delay 0.31 0.21 -0.1 0.73 x x

delay:birth date 0.04 0.04 -0.04 0.13 x

food -0.13 0.17 -0.47 0.2 x 

∆ AIC 0 0.12 1.01 1.51

AIC w 0.27 0.25 0.16 0.13



we controlled for clutch size in the models, those effects are not the result of the
natural decrease in clutch size over the season.

Return rates
Adult males and females showed differing seasonal patterns (Figure 2.2) and were
also found to be affected differently by our experimental treatment (top-models
contained interactions with sex). We therefore analysed the sexes separately.
Interactions with year were not found in the best models, and years are therefore
analysed together. Adult females showed lower return rates, the later their young
hatched in the previous year, when controlling for treatment, and this was significant
in 3 out of the 4 top models (27% versus 34% for an early versus a late group, Table
2.3, Figure 2.2). Females from delayed nests tended to have a higher survival (model
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Table 2.2 Best models (within ∆ AIC = 2 from all candidate models) using number of fledglings
as dependent. Only parameters of interest and present in best models are shown (all models also
contained clutch size as covariate). Estimates are averaged across models where appropriate.
Parameters, their significance and AIC weights of best models are presented. For 2010, no coeffi-
cients are given for the main effects of hatch date, delay and food, because all “best” models
contained interactions of those parameters. Significance: (*) indicates p < 0.05 and (.) indicates
0.05 > p < 0.10.

Model average Model rank
(Best models within ∆ AIC = 2)

year Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3 4

2009 birth date -0.07 0.03 -0.13 -0.01 x* x* x*

delay 0.35 0.38 -0.41 1.1 x x

food 0.42 0.31 -0.19 1.03 x

∆ AIC 0 1.4 1.76

AIC w 0.27 0.13 0.11

2010 birth date 0.03 x x

delay -1.04 x

food -0.02 x x

habitat -0.16 0.12 -0.4 0.08 x

food:birth date -0.2 0.09 -0.37 -0.02 x* x*

food:delay 1.28 0.66 -0.01 2.57 x.

∆ AIC 0 1.7

AIC w 0.42 0.18

2011 (intercept) x

birth date -0.07 0.04 -0.15 0 x* x x*

delay 0.4 0.41 -0.4 1.21 x x

delay:birth date 0.14 0.08 -0.03 0.3 x.

∆ AIC 0 0.61 1.21 1.85

AIC w 0.25 0.19 0.14 0.1
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Table 2.3 Best models (summed AIC weights ≥ 0.60) for adult return rates as dependent (pres-
ence-absence data, binomial model), separate for males and females. Mixed models were used
with binomial error distribution and log-link-function. Only parameters of interest and present in
the best models are shown. Estimates are averaged across models where appropriate.
Parameters, their significance and AIC weights of best models are presented.

(Averaged) Model estimates Model rank (summed w ≥ 0.60)

Return rates females ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3 4

hatch date -0.06 0.03 -0.12 0 x* x* x* x

delay 0.28 0.31 -0.33 0.88 x x x

food 0.19 0.24 -0.29 0.67 x x

hatch date: delay -0.01 0.07 -0.14 0.12 x

∆ AIC 0 1.24 2.72 3.29

AIC w 0.33 0.18 0.09 0.06

Return rates males

hatch date 0.05 0.03 -0.01 0.11 x x* x

delay -0.42 0.29 -0.99 0.15 x x

habitat 0.12 0.12 -0.12 0.35 x

hatch date: delay 0.12 0.06 0 0.25 x*

∆ AIC 0 2.11 2.18 3.27

AIC w 0.34 0.12 0.12 0.07

* p<0.05



2-4, Figure 2.3), indicating that early birds are of somewhat higher quality and there
was a non-significant, positive effect of food supplementation in two of the models.
The fourth ranking model also contained an interaction between hatch date and delay
treatment indicating a non-linear effect of date (n.s., Table 2.3). 

In males, a later hatch date of the young had a positive effect on return rates (esti-
mate: 0.05 ±0.03 SE, Table 2.3, Figure 2.2). A positive interaction of offspring hatch
date with treatment in the best model (estimate: 0.12 ±0.06 SE) suggests that control
and delayed males differed in their return rates over the season (increase was less
steep in control males, Figure 2.3). This effect seemed to be driven mainly by the high
return rates of delayed males late in the season, and could also be a non-linear overall
effect. Food supplementation was unimportant in explaining return rates in males.

Recruitment rate of offspring in the two years after birth was 6% in total, and we
found little support for effects of hatch date or the delay treatment (Table 2.4). Early-
born offspring therefore did not recruit more often than late-born offspring (Figure
2.4). Analysis showed, that food supplementation of nestlings tended to have a nega-
tive effect on subsequent return rates, rather than the expected positive effect, but this
was not significant in any of the top models (Table 2.4). 
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Table 2.4 Best models using offspring return rates (presence-absence-data) as dependent. Mixed
models were used with binomial error distribution and clog-log-function. Only main parameters
of interest, present in the best models (within ∆ AIC = 2 from all candidate models), are shown.
Estimates are averaged across models. Parameters, their significance and AIC weights of best
models are presented.

Averaged model estimates Model rank

Parameter ß SE 95% from 95% to 1 2 3 4 (intercept) 5 6 7

food -0.43 0.26 -0.94 0.07 x. x. x. x.

delay -0.33 0.28 -0.89 0.22 x x x

hatch date -0.03 0.03 -0.1 0.03 x x x

∆ AIC 0 0.11 0.23 0.67 0.81 1.08 1.74

AIC w 0.18 0.17 0.16 0.13 0.12 0.11 0.08

. 0.05>p<0.10
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Figure 2.4 Changes in recruitment rates with hatch date (centered per year). For graphical pres-
entation, data was grouped into five groups with equal sample size (n=229 individuals per
group) and return rates were calculated per group with 95 % confidence intervals; mean hatch
dates per group are shown.  



Discussion

We could not find convincing experimental evidence, that food limitation is the main
ecological cause of declining fitness parameters within breeding seasons. We further-
more found a discrepancy of experimental effects between brood parameters and
subsequent survival of offspring: Brood parameters moderately declined over the
season in most years and slopes were rather comparable to what was found in
previous studies on pied flycatchers (Siikamäki 1998; Veen et al. 2010). Return rates
of recruits, in contrast, showed hardly any seasonal decline and seemed not to support
the patterns found for brood parameters. The data suggests that, in addition to the
observed effects of date per se, differences in individual or territory quality partly
account for the general decline in fitness over the season. 

The lack of strong, negative date effects on fitness parameters, as we expected
them, may be the result of little seasonal variation in the environment or of high
(unexplained) between-individual variation. Interestingly, caterpillar peak dates
varied substantially between years, while laying dates were rather similar (Burger et
al., in prep.), so that birds were breeding relatively late in 2009 and 2011, and were
well-timed in 2010. This was however not clearly reflected in all of our fitness meas-
urements. When looking at fledging success, like expected, early broods fledged more
young in 2009 and 2011, but early broods also profited in 2010, when birds were
well-timed with the caterpillar peak and average-timed individuals should not have
suffered from a seasonal decline in food abundance. With respect to nestling weights,
early breeders produced heavier young than late breeders in 2010 and 2011, but not
in 2009. The decline was partly due to date effects, but naturally early-nesting birds
were also of higher quality. However, a very important result is that the date effects
that we found could not be explained by food limitation, since the positive effects of
food supplementation were small and variable between years and this was true for all
the different fitness components analysed. 

The patterns of moderate seasonal declines in brood parameters were not found
back for recruitment rates. For recruits, we found only marginal survival costs:
offspring being born late hardly differed from early-born birds in their return rates,
and food supplementation did not improve return rates but rather had a negative
effect. Although this finding of little survival costs in late birds is surprising at first
glance, it is in line with a recent descriptive analysis on selection differentials across
years (Visser et al., in prep.). There, selection differentials for laying dates (using
number of recruits as fitness measure) for a population of pied flycatchers in the Hoge
Veluwe, The Netherlands, show that after strong selection for early laying in the
1990’s (with slopes between –0.60 and –0.15) this has diminished again in recent
years. Also the selection differentials from our study site from 2007 until 2010 showed
only weak selection for early breeding (slopes between –0.28 and 0.04, from 2007
until 2010, unpublished data). In pied flycatchers, only a fraction of surviving
offspring returns within a study site. Differential dispersal propensity might therefore
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affect return rates (Doligez & Pärt 2008; Eeva et al. 2008; Schaub & von Hirschheydt
2009) and subsequent calculations of selection differentials. In our study population,
however, no differences in dispersal distances between early and late-born birds were
found (Burger et al., in prep.).

For female survival, the seasonal decline in return rates is less strong compared to
previous studies under conditions of climate warming (Drent et al. 2003). Our manip-
ulation also indicated, that early breeders were of higher quality because delayed
females survived somewhat better compared to control females with similar brood
hatch dates. Moreover, females survived slightly better when being food-supple-
mented in the year before. Late-breeding males, against expectations, returned more
often than early breeders, and there was no indication of food limitation. Especially
for males, we expected early birds to be of higher quality (Møller 2008) and to gain
the best territories, but this contrasts with our finding that, for the same hatch dates,
delayed males returned less often. Female choice in pied flycatchers appears to be
complex (Sirkiä & Laaksonen 2009) and therefore early reproduction in males might
be less related to high individual or territory quality. This opposing seasonal pattern of
survival between males and females could also indicate a conflict over parental care.
Late-breeding males might have a rather rigid annual cycle to ensure own survival and
might therefore invest less into parental care and more into self-maintenance:
Experimentally delayed males, for example, often started moulting already before
their young fledged (Siikamäki 1998; personal observation). The decline in female
survival might therefore be caused by females working harder in order to compensate
for reduced male care. The lack of strong year differences in survival could arise
because adults keep investment in themselves constant between years to ensure
survival to the next year while extra energy (e.g. from abundant food) is invested into
reproduction (Drent & Daan 1980; Moreno et al. 1999). 

One major ecological factor affecting seasonal patterns could be habitat, with
certain types of forests having narrower food peaks than others. Regarding seasonal
patterns in caterpillars, habitats without oak trees seem generally more stable (less of
a food peak), especially with warmer spring temperatures (Burger et al. 2012). Here,
only in 2009 habitat type had a significant effect on fledgling weights (resulting in
lower weights in oak habitat). In our study area, small-scale habitat parameters which
could explain territory quality were measured for a large number of nest boxes, but
none of these parameters (e.g. proportion of oak trees, shrub cover, ground layer, all
measured around the vicinity of the nest box) had clear effects on reproductive success
(unpublished data). 

Other mechanisms might cause the lack of strong seasonal patterns in fitness
components: As an alternative to caterpillars as nestling food, other prey types might
be abundant throughout the season and birds could switch diets later in the season
without paying fitness costs. Breeding densities in very seasonal habitats might also
have become lower and therefore released competition for the best territories and for
nestling food later on. Both et al. (2006) found that numbers declined most in areas of
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greatest mismatches and this could be explained not only by reduced survival but also
if birds dispersed to breed in less seasonal habitat patches with, for example, more
coniferous trees. In less seasonal habitats, effects due to date per se might be rather
small. We did not find a consistent difference in the patterns of fitness parameters
between habitat types, but this could be because birds chose the habitat that matched
their phenotype best (Edelaar, Siepielski & Clobert 2008). If this is so, we will need to
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Figure 2.5 Phenological patterns of pied flycatcher hatching date, caterpillar peaks and cater-
pillar consumption in the three experimental years (2009–2011). For each year the upper graph
gives the proportion of caterpillars in the diet of 8–12 d old nestlings, the middle graph the cater-
pillar biomass (m2; average for the same three trees in each year); the bottom graph is the
frequency distribution of hatch date (in bins of three days each). All data are from one of the
subareas, which is a mixed area with oak and pine (Dwingeloo). Note that the caterpillar peak in
2009 was about 10 times higher than the other years (scales are adjusted). 



manipulate the settlement of the birds over the type of breeding habitat and compare
their performance with birds that were offered a free choice. 

In our study, experimental side-effects of delaying clutches were relatively small
and, at most, biasing results only slightly towards date effects (Wardrop & Ydenberg
2003; see also e.g. Grueebler & Naef-Daenzer 2010, on incubation costs). Moreover,
incubation behaviour was not different for females incubating for one additional
week, in terms of duration and frequency of incubation bouts (unpublished data), and
male incubation-feeding rate was only related to female incubation behaviour but not
to treatment (unpublished data). The lack of a female survival cost of the experimen-
tally induced 50% prolonged incubation period is at variance with the notion that
incubation is expected to be a costly process (Monaghan & Nager 1997; Visser &
Lessells 2001; de Heij, van den Hout & Tinbergen 2006). If incubation is indeed costly,
the real fitness effects of our delay treatment would be higher than what we esti-
mated, and therefore our conclusion that hatching date has little effects on fitness is
likely not due to experimental bias.

We can conclude, that food availability was hardly affecting fitness parameters
during our experiment, especially with regard to survival. Food is generally considered
as one of the main limiting factors for avian reproduction (Martin 1987), and previous
experiments on food supplementation with mealworms in pied flycatchers basically
supported this view. In a one year experiment in The Netherlands, Verhulst (1994)
showed that food-supplemented flycatcher nestlings were not heavier at fledging, but
recruited more often. Females attending these broods also had a higher survival rate.
His study was done on late breeding pairs only. In an one year experiment in Finland,
Siikamäki (1998) carried out a similar experiment as ours, showing that delayed
hatching reduced fledgling weight and number, but food supplemented birds did not
suffer from this delay. It is difficult to explain, why food supplementation was hardly
improving reproductive success in our experiment. With retrospect, for the first two
years we had reasons why food was only having a small effect (either very high
(2009), or late (2010) caterpillar peaks), but at least in 2011 we have no reason why
positive effects of food supplementation were absent (great mismatch, low caterpillar
densities, Figure 2.5). In that year, we even found negative effects of food supplemen-
tation. We cannot exclude possible limitations of our set-up of food supplementation
such as low food quality or the occurrence of food stealing by Eurasian Jays at some
nests (personal observation). Also, the contrast from full food supply to no supply
might have negative effects for fledglings, especially if there are little alternatives. For
all years, we found that, later in the season, birds used more of the provided food: This
could arise because birds more often had to feed older nestlings later on, but our data
also suggests that late breeders generally used more of the provided food which hints
at a lack of preferred alternative prey in the environment. However, we have no proof
that late breeders were actually food-limited in any year.

Our experiment can be viewed as mimicking the future consequences of climate
change, with predators advancing to a lesser extent than the phenology of their prey
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(Both et al. 2010). From previous work it was expected that this increased mismatch
between hatching and caterpillar peak would be reflected in reduced survival rates
and reproductive success, but this was not consistently found. The observed responses
of birds to climate change could still have an adaptive explanation even if birds’
responses did not restore the synchrony with a certain food type (Johansson & Jonzen
2012). Qvarnström et al. (2005), for example, suggest that pied flycatchers, compared
to collared flycatchers, are better able to cope with declining food availability or food
quality. Our results indeed suggest that pied flycatchers possess the flexibility to shift
diets or eventually switch habitats, and therefore may depend less on the synchrony
with one food type as previously thought.
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Appendix Chapter 2

List of candidate models,using fledgling weights as dependent. All models were mixed
models with nest box as random factor using function lme in R.Candidate models for
number of fledglings contained the same parameters, but without tarsus length and
instead including clutch size into all models (no table shown here).
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Parameters
f: food supplementation
t: delay treatment
d: hatch date
h: habitat
l: tarsus length
u: number of fledglings

*: indicated an interaction, lower level interactions or main parameters were always included if
parameters were part of the interaction

Candidate models Parameters

1 (full model) f*d*t+f*d*h+d*t*h+t*h*f+l+u

2 f*d+d*t+d*h+t*h+f*h+f*t+l+u

3 f*t+f*d+t*d+l+u

4 f*t+h+d+u+l

5 f+t+d+h+u+l

6 f+t+d+u+l

7 f+t+u+l

8 f*t+u+l

9 u+l

10 f*t+l

11 f+l

12 f+h+l

13 f*h+l

14 f+h+t+l

15 h+l

16 f+t+l

17 t+l

18 t+h+l

19 t+d+l

20 d+l

21 t*d+l

22 f*d+l

23 f+h+l

24 (minimal model) l
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1. Climate warming has led to shifts in the seasonal timing of species.
These shifts can differ across trophic levels, and as a result predator
phenology can get out of synchrony with prey phenology. This can
have major consequences for predators such as population declines
due to low reproductive success. However, such trophic interactions
are likely to differ between habitats, resulting in differential suscep-
tibility of populations to increases in spring temperatures. A
mismatch between breeding phenology and food abundance might
be mitigated by dietary changes, but few studies have investigated
this phenomenon. Here, we present data on nestling diets of nine
different populations of pied flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca, across
their breeding range. This species has been shown to adjust its
breeding phenology to local climate change, but sometimes insuffi-
ciently relative to the phenology of their presumed major prey:
Lepidoptera larvae. In spring, such larvae have a pronounced peak
in oak habitats, but to a much lesser extent in coniferous and other
deciduous habitats.

2. We found strong seasonal declines in the proportions of caterpillars
in the diet only for oak habitats, and not for the other forest types.
The seasonal decline in oak habitats was most strongly observed in
warmer years, indicating that potential mismatches were stronger
in warmer years. However, in coniferous and other habitats no such
effect of spring temperature was found.

3. Chicks reached somewhat higher weights in broods provided with
higher proportions of caterpillars, supporting the notion that cater-
pillars are an important food source, and that the temporal match
with the caterpillar peak may represent an important component of
reproductive success.

4. We suggest that pied flycatchers breeding in oak habitats have
greater need to adjust timing of breeding to rising spring tempera-
tures, due to the strong seasonality in their food. Such between
habitat differences can have important consequences for population
dynamics and should be taken into account in studies on phenotypic
plasticity and adaptation to climate change.

Abstract



Introduction

An important evolutionary factor that has shaped the decision when to reproduce is
the seasonal variation in food availability. Seasonal fluctuations in food availability are
especially important in temperate zones, where most bird species anticipate breeding
in spring and summer when food is abundant (Lack 1966; Martin 1987). Both the
breeding phenology of most organisms and the peak of their food resources are
advancing with rising temperature (Dunn & Winkler 2010). Directional climate
change is therefore predicted to result in long-term trends of advancements or delays
of both phenologies (Parmesan & Yohe 2003; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006).
Rates of phenological shifts differ between species, depending on their trophic level
(Thackeray et al. 2010). For example, Both et al. (2009) showed that over 20 years
caterpillar peak dates advanced faster than passerine hatching dates, while no
advancement was found for predatory sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus). One of the
major challenges for species in coping with climate change is therefore to sufficiently
match the timing of breeding with timing at other trophic levels. Several examples
exist for increased trophic mismatches, but few studies are detailing the functional link
between trophic levels and their consequences (Visser & Both 2005). Interestingly,
even within these few studies there is substantial variation in the results within the
same trophic relationships. For example, whereas great tits Parus major and pied
flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca in the Netherlands advanced their breeding time less
than the advance in the peak of their caterpillar prey (Visser et al. 1998; Both et al.
2009), great tits in Oxford adjusted their breeding time to be completely in synchrony
with the timing of caterpillars (Cresswell & McCleery 2003; Charmantier et al. 2008),
as did the great tits and collared flycatchers Ficedula albicollis in the Czech republic
(Bauer et al. 2010). If we want to understand whether climate change has ecological
consequences through differential changes in the phenology of both predators and
prey, we need better insight into how different trophic levels are linked and any poten-
tial differences in resource use across habitats.

The pied flycatcher has been studied extensively with respect to the timing of
reproduction relative to one of their main prey groups, caterpillars (Both et al. 2006;
Both et al. 2009). In the Netherlands, this songbird breeds in oak Quercus spp., conif-
erous and mixed forests and forages on caterpillars and other arthropods. Oak forests
show a sharp peak of caterpillar abundance in spring, which lasts for only about three
weeks, and is earlier (Visser et al. 2006) and narrower in warmer springs (Smith et al.
2011).The synchrony of brood rearing with the peak in this prey type has been
suggested to be of major importance for reproductive success (Both et al. 2001).
Elevated spring temperatures of the last few decades have resulted in pied flycatchers
increasingly mismatching the timing of breeding with the caterpillar peak (Both et al.
2006). As a consequence, an increasing proportion of later born nestlings are reared
under suboptimal food conditions and therefore are less likely to survive and recruit
into the population (Both & Visser 2005). Across Europe, populations of pied
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flycatchers have advanced laying dates depending on the local degree of spring
warming (Both et al. 2004). However, it is an open question whether the magnitude
of these advancements is always sufficient to maintain synchrony with the peak in
food abundance (Visser 2008; Goodenough, Hart & Stafford 2010). Observed local
population declines both in the Netherlands and the UK have been attributed to an
increased phenological mismatch (Both et al. 2006, Goodenough, Elliot & Hart
2009). 

An important assumption made in many of the previous studies is that caterpillar
abundance is important for many passerine birds during reproduction. In a compara-
tive study by Sanz (1998), Lepidoptera (adults and larvae) were the most common
prey type in the nestling diets of different populations, but only amounted 28.7%,
followed by Diptera (18.8%) and Coleoptera (13.7%). Because caterpillars have a
high-quality nutritional profile (Arnold et al. 2010), higher proportions in the diet
should result in better nestling condition, as has been found in great tits (Wilkin, King
& Sheldon 2009). However, it is not clear if this relationship also applies to pied
flycatchers. Eeva, Ryömä & Riihimäki (2005) found no correlation between the
proportion of caterpillars and fledging success. In a study in Sweden, the number of
fledglings in pied flycatchers was also not related to breeding synchrony with the
caterpillar peak. In fact, even before the onset of severe climate warming, pied
flycatchers were reported to breed during the declining slope of caterpillar abundance
(Lack 1966), and early nests produced more recruits than late nests (but see Drent et
al. 2003, who found a negative quadratic relationship). Moreover, perfect timing with
the caterpillar peak might not be required as long as food availability does not drop
below a certain threshold (Veen et al. 2010). Therefore, using caterpillar peak
abundance dates as a yardstick for detecting mistiming might not be justified in all
cases.

Timing of breeding with respect to a certain food source might be more or less
important in its effects on reproduction depending upon the seasonality of different
habitat types. Pied flycatchers usually prefer to breed in deciduous forest types
(Lundberg & Alatalo 1992; Siikamäki 1995), and caterpillars form a main food source
of nestling pied flycatchers in oak-dominated forests (Sanz 1998). However, while
caterpillars are superabundant during a short period in many oak forests, their
phenology is less seasonal in other types of forests. Birds breeding in pine Pinus spp.
dominated forests, a common breeding habitat in Northern Europe, experience very
different caterpillar phenologies, with much lower abundances and peaks occurring
later in the season (Van Balen 1973; Eeva et al. 2000, Veen et al. 2010). Pied
flycatchers in such habitats rely more upon flying insects (Diptera and Coleoptera),
which show a strong increase in numbers over the breeding season for both deciduous
and coniferous habitats in southern Sweden (Lundberg et al. 1981). This underlines
the need to consider habitat differences in the timing and abundance of potential prey
types when studying the effects of (mis-) matches on fitness and population dynamics
for those birds.
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By combining datasets on pied flycatcher nestling diets covering a large geograph-
ical scale, we were able to investigate the impact of spring temperatures on seasonal
patterns of nestling diets and subsequent reproductive success in different habitats.
Apart from directional climate change, annual fluctuations in spring temperatures
could also cause pied flycatcher breeding dates to be mistimed in relatively cold or
warm years, but only if those birds lack sufficient plasticity. As long-distance migrants,
pied flycatchers seem unable to track spring phenology sufficiently before arrival to
the breeding grounds (Coppack & Both 2002). Therefore, even in the absence of direc-
tional climate change, mistiming with the preferred prey types might occur in this
species in warmer than average years, and not in average or colder years. 

The aim of this study was to investigate: (1) the importance of caterpillars in
nestling diets in terms of reproductive success; (2) if breeding date in areas with
strong climate change is less well timed in relation to their caterpillar food; (3) how
susceptible populations are in their timing to between-year temperature fluctuations;
and (4) how the effects of temperature on seasonal patterns of caterpillars in the diet
differ among habitat types (i.e. oak versus coniferous and other woodlands). 

Materials and methods

Study species
Pied flycatchers are long-distance migratory passerines breeding in temperate forests
across Europe and Russia. They breed preferentially in deciduous forests, but also
frequently occur in coniferous forests (Siikamäki 1995). The species is single-brooded
with clutch sizes normally ranging from five to eight eggs. Usually bi-parental care is
provided to the young (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). Populations used in this study
almost exclusively breed in nest boxes where nestling diet can be measured in a stan-
dardized way. 

Nestling diet
Proportions of prey types in the nestling diet are an easy way of quantitatively meas-
uring diet but do not generally reflect food availability in the birds’ habitat (Naef-
Daenzer, Naef-Daenzer & Nager 2000). However, for a preferred food type like cater-
pillars, a seasonal decline in the diet may be expected to correspond to a decline of
caterpillar biomass in the environment, although the relationship might be non-linear
(e.g. environmental decline stronger than the decline in diet, van Balen 1973). We
tested the assumption whether the seasonal decline in proportion of caterpillars in the
diet indeed was due to the temporal match with the caterpillar peak for five years
(1998–2002) for which we had data on nestling diets and the timing of the caterpillar
peak in the Hoge Veluwe area (NL, Appendix S1, supplementary material). The cater-
pillar peak varied between 10 and 20 May in these years, and mean hatch dates
between 20 and 27 May. A model with proportion of caterpillars in the diet for each
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brood as dependent and the relative timing to the caterpillar peak as covariate
performed much better than a model with actual date (AICs: 489 versus 497, Table S2,
Fig. S1, supplementary material). This analysis supports our assumption that an
observed seasonal decline of caterpillars in the nestling diet indicates mismatching of
the population with the caterpillar peak rather than a seasonal change in food prefer-
ence. 

Diet datasets
For this study, datasets from nine areas in Europe and Russia, collected in different
years between 1998 and 2008 (resulting in 22 individual ‘seasons’), were analysed
(Table 3.1). The datasets were collected with the use of cameras taking pictures     (n
= 2) or videos (n = 6), or by using neck collars to retrieve prey items from the
nestlings’ throats (n = 1). For all datasets, sampling took place when the young were
between 8 and 12 days old (7 days for 30 nests in North Wales), which is in the late
nestling phase (chicks fledge between 14–16 days of age). When analysing the
seasonal change, we only included datasets where diet data was collected over a
period of >1 week and where at least eight nests were sampled. Number of observed
prey items per nest was on average 65 (± 62 s.d., range: 7 – 600). Diet information
was used from one time-point per nest (sampling duration was between approxi-
mately 30 minutes and 3 hours during one day) except for 30 nests in North Wales in
2001, where also a second, five day earlier measurement was used in order to achieve
a greater seasonal spread. Heterogeneity between datasets was considerable, and
because most data were collected for other purposes, different collecting and diet
analysis methods were used and sample sizes differed substantially (for additional
information see supplementary material). For this reason, the analysis was restricted
to investigate seasonal changes in the proportions for the presumably most important
food type in the diet, caterpillars. In most, but not all cases, the term ‘caterpillars’ also
included Hymenoptera larvae (mostly Symphyta, which also have herbivorous larvae),
as at least some of them can be hard to distinguish from Lepidoptera larvae. Therefore,
the comparison of average values of proportions of caterpillars between areas might
be associated with a small error.

Data came from different forest habitat types, including deciduous, coniferous and
mixed forest. Previous work on timing of breeding in pied flycatchers has mainly been
conducted in oak-dominated forests (Both et al. 2006) and in far northern birch-pine
forests (e.g. Eeva, Veistola & Lehikoinen 2000). Oak habitats seem to differ largely
from other types of habitat with regard to caterpillar phenology and abundance
(Rytkönen & Orell 2001; Mägi et al. 2009). The caterpillar peak in oak forests is
usually much higher compared with other habitats (van Balen 1973; Fischbacher,
Naef-Daenzer & Naef-Daenzer 1998; Veen et al. 2010) and we therefore chose to use
two categories of breeding habitat for our analysis: (a) oak (mainly Quercus robur)
and oak-mixed forest, and (b) other, non-oak habitat, consisting of coniferous species
(mainly pine, Pinus spp.) and/or other deciduous species (mainly birch, Betula spp.),
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subsequently termed ‘coniferous/other’ habitat. For areas where both habitat types
occur, habitat classification was based on a radius of about 100 m around the nest box,
which is presumably the range within which most foraging of pied flycatchers occurs
(von Haartman 1956).

Validation of using prey numbers as diet measure
Estimated caterpillar prey lengths (in mm) from two areas (Drenthe and Turku) were
used to validate the use of numbers of caterpillars alone, rather than numbers
corrected for the size of caterpillars in the main data analysis. A linear model with
caterpillar size (length in mm) as dependent variable and date, area and the interac-
tion of date and area as fixed effects showed no significant change of size with date
(GLM, df = 71, interaction area*date: estimate= 0.007 ±0.17, t = 0.05, p = 0.96;
date: estimate= 0.088 ±0.062 s.e., t = 1.42, p = 0.16). However, mean caterpillar
length in Turku (16.7 mm) was significantly smaller compared to Drenthe (20.5 mm;
model estimate (GLM) = -3.78 ±0.604 s.e., t = –6.26, p < 0.001). Accounting for
prey size could be important, especially if diet information of nestlings of different
ages are used (van Balen 1973), if different prey types are included in the analysis or if
the main focus is on comparing average proportions of prey. In our dataset, ingestion
constraints were unlikely to affect diet as only older nestlings were filmed (Slagsvold
& Wiebe 2007). We also show that caterpillar size selected by the birds over time was
consistent within habitat types. So, for comparisons of seasonal changes in propor-
tions of different prey types, this justifies the use of prey numbers here. Differences in
mean prey size between areas might depend on habitat type (Lundberg et al. 1981),
but can be assumed to occur randomly with regard to the degree of climate warming
in the respective area.

Breeding parameters
In addition to diet information, breeding parameters were also analysed such as laying
date, clutch size, nestling condition (mean fledgling mass and tarsus, n = 275 nests,
measured at an age between 10 and 12 days) and number of fledglings per nest (n =
365 nests). Fledgling mass (with tarsus length as covariate in the model) was used as
a measure of reproductive success, as previous studies found that fledgling mass is
positively related to survival in pied flycatchers (Potti et al. 2002), and to post-
fledging survival (Naef-Daenzer, Widmer & Nuber 2001) and recruitment (Tinbergen
& Boerlijst 1991) in great tits. 

Temperature data
Temperature data were obtained from the freely available datasets of the European
Climate Assessment & Dataset (http://eca.knmi.nl, Klein Tank et al. 2002) and from
the Russian Weather Service (http://meteo.infospace.ru). We used temperature data
between 1980 and 2008 from the closest weather stations available to each study site
(approximately 20–200 km away). For each study area, the average of the mean daily
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temperature was calculated for a period of 50 days before and until 30 days after the
average median hatching date of all available breeding seasons of the respective area.
This was done to account for different phenologies of the areas and is likely to capture
the most relevant period for the development of vegetation and insect prey species
(Visser et al. 2006). As we also used data from several very late nests, temperatures of
this late period were therefore included as well. For each area, a regression line for
mean annual spring temperature across years (1980–2008) was then calculated in
order to identify the relative degree of spring warming experienced in each area (using
the slope of the linear least squares regression, ‘SlopeT’). The deviation from the
regression line for the particular years was used in order to identify relatively cold or
warm years (‘T(dev)’). 

Statistical analysis
To be able to compare seasonal changes in nestling diets between areas, date relative
to the median hatching date of a population in a certain season (date of sampling
minus median hatch date) was used. The presented effect of date itself therefore does
not say whether a season was early or late. This date parameter is referred to in the
following methods and results sections whenever ‘relative date’ is mentioned. All
analyses were carried out in R 2.11.1 (R Development Core Team 2010).

1. REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS

To investigate the relationship between proportion of caterpillars in the diet and repro-
ductive success, two linear mixed models (function lmer, package lme4) with normal
error structure were applied. The first full model included mean fledgling mass (per
nest, centered per season) of a subset of 275 nests as dependent variable. Proportions
of caterpillars were log-transformed (‘log(Cat)’) to achieve near-linearity. As fixed
effects, we included log(Cat), mean tarsus length of the focal nestlings as structural
measure (in mm) and relative date. In addition, the two-way interactions of log(Cat)
and tarsus with relative date were included. The best random structure was selected
by comparing AICs of full models with different random structures and choosing the
model and random structure with the lowest AIC value (Zuur et al. 2009). In this case,
the best random term contained season (i.e. year by area combination) as random
intercept and proportion of caterpillars (log-transformed) as random slope. By
including proportions of caterpillars also as a random slope, we allow the relationship
between caterpillars and fledgling mass (the response) to vary with season (Zuur et al.
2009), so that different slopes are modeled for every season. Furthermore, we ran a
second, similar model, this time using data from 365 nests, where number of fledg-
lings per nest had been collected as a measure of breeding success. In this model, the
fixed effects were date, habitat, clutch size and proportions of caterpillars (log-trans-
formed) and their two-way interactions, the best random structure contained season
as random intercept. For both latter models, the ‘best’ -fitting final model was deter-
mined using likelihood-ratio tests.
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2. EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON NESTLING DIETS

To investigate the effect of temperature on diet, a general linear mixed model using
function lmer (package lme4) with binomial error structure was applied. For each nest,
the number of caterpillars versus the number of other prey types was used as
dependent variable (in the form of a two-column matrix) which is the normal proce-
dure in R to model proportions (Crawley 2007). The procedure also retains informa-
tion on sample size in the model which is used to weight the data accordingly. The full
model included date, habitat, slopeT and T(dev) and their three-way interactions. The
best random structure was again determined by comparing AICs of full models with
different random structures (Zuur et al. 2009). A complex cross-classified random
structure gave the best fit according to AIC, but could however still not account for
most of the variation present in the data. Quasi-likelihood estimation therefore had to
be used in addition, to account for the overdispersion by adjusting the standard errors
and p-values. As this method is not implemented correctly in lmer, function glmmPQL
(Mass package) with penalized quasi-likelihood estimation was used. However,
glmmPQL does not allow for cross-classified random effects. As a compromise, func-
tion glmmPQL with a simple random structure of ‘season’ (year by area combination)
as random intercept was used as this kept overdispersion relatively low (2.3).
Backwards elimination of non-significant terms was used to determine the final
model. Because of the described problems and the type of model estimation (quasi-
likelihood), estimates and borderline significant p-values of this model should be
viewed with caution.
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Table 3.2 Results of the linear mixed model using (centered brood means) fledgling mass as the
dependent variable, and its relationship with (log-transformed) proportions of caterpillars in the
nestling diet (log(Cat)) and tarsus as covariate, for 275 nests, grouped for 12 seasons (year-area
combination). ‘Date’ is relative date.

Fixed effects Estimates Std.Error t-value p-value

(Intercept) -11.342 1.515 -7.485

Log(Cat) 0.314 0.113 2.788 0.006

Tarsus 0.684 0.086 7.971 < 0.001

Random effect SD

Season (intercept) 0.490

Log(Cat) (slope) 0.290

Residual 0.792

Rejected terms
Date
Log(Cat) × Date
Tarsus × Date



ResultsResults

Study areas differed largely in their median hatch dates: the earliest area was Hoge
Veluwe (Netherlands) with an average (median) hatch date of 22 May, the latest area
was Harjavalta (Finland) with an average (median) hatch date of 14 June, a differ-
ence of 23 days. Across all areas, (9 areas, 570 nests), average proportions of caterpil-
lars were lower in coniferous/birch habitat (mean = 23.7%) than in oak habitat
(mean = 37.5%). Other abundant dietary groups included adult Lepidoptera,
Coleoptera, Diptera and Arachnida, which differed between study sites (see Table S1,
supplementary material). Rates of spring temperature change over 28 years (1980-
2008) were between –0.006 and 0.077 ºC per year for the different areas, with most
warming in the Netherlands, Wales and Sweden, and little to no warming in Finland
and Russia (Table 3.1). 

Reproductive success
Average fledgling mass was 13.6 g (±1.13 s.d., range: 8.4–16.3 g) and average
number of fledglings per nest was 5.6 (±1.51 s.d., range: 0–8). It should be under-
stood that this analysis includes only the more successful nests, because these still had
chicks alive when diet was measured late in the nestling phase. 

We found that fledgling mass was positively correlated with the proportion of
caterpillars in the diet (Fig.3.1, Table 3.2, final model contained log(Caterpillars) and
tarsus length). The relationship followed a logarithmic curve with broods that
received more caterpillars having a significantly higher mean fledgling mass. When
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using fledgling mass without centering it for area, estimates and p-values were very
similar to the original (centered) model. Hatching date was not significant in a model
with diet, suggesting that the commonly observed decline in nestling condition with
date is due to a decline in caterpillar abundance over the season (see also Siikamäki
1998).

For the second model on a different but overlapping subset of the data (365 nests),
using number of fledglings as the dependent variable, there was no significant effect
of proportion of caterpillars in the diet (Table 3.3). There was a non-significant
tendency for numbers of fledglings to be lower late in the season (p = 0.15). When
clutch size was excluded from the model, there was still no significant effect of cater-
pillars on the number of fledglings.

Effects of temperature on nestling diets
In oak forests, we found a strong decline in caterpillars in the diet over the season in
warm years, whereas in colder years this was less apparent. In non-oak habitats, date
and spring temperatures did not explain significant variation in proportion of caterpil-
lars in the diet (Fig. 3.2, Table 3.4). This result reveals the need to consider habitat
differences when examining phenological changes between trophic levels. 

Although we found a strong effect of date on the proportion of caterpillars, we
found no evidence that this date effect was stronger in areas with more warming, even
when accounting for habitat differences (neither slopeT×date, nor slope×date×habitat
were significant). There was some indication that in oak habitats, caterpillars were
less abundant in nestling diets in areas with more warming, whereas in coniferous/
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Table 3.3 Results of the linear mixed model with number of fledglings as the dependent variable,
and its relationship with clutch size, relative date, habitat and proportions of caterpillars, based
on 365 nests, grouped for 15 seasons.

Fixed effects Estimates Std.Error t-value p-value

(Intercept) 1.070 0.668 1.601

Clutch size 0.698 0.101 6.889 <0.001

Random effects SD

Season (Intercept) 0.404

Residual          1.422

Rejected terms
Prop. Caterpillars
Date
Habitat
Two-way interactions
between main effects



other habitats caterpillar proportions were higher when there was more climate
warming (significant two-way interaction between habitat and slope T, Table 3.4, Fig.
3.3), but this effect is driven by the single area that had oak habitat and no climate
warming (Turku, Finland). 
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Figure 3.2 The effect of mean spring temperature and habitat type on seasonal patterns of
nestling diets (proportions of caterpillars) from 553 nests across nine areas. Effects are shown for
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Table 3.4 Results of the linear mixed model of the proportion of caterpillars (log-linear model)
in the nestling diet in relation to relative date, temperature (SlopeT and T(dev), centered), habitat
type and their (three-way) interactions, for 553 observations, grouped for 22 seasons (year-area
combination). All parameters and interactions of the final model are shown.

Fixed effects Estimates Std.Error t-value p-value

(Intercept) -1.63 0.17 9.37

Date -0.01 0.03 -0.46 0.647

Habitat 0.44 0.06 6.79 0.000

SlopeT 8.82 5.16 1.71 0.104

T(dev) 0.11 0.24 0.44 0.665

Date × Habitat -0.03 0.01 -2.53 0.012

Date × SlopeT -0.51 0.29 -1.78 0.076

Habitat × SlopeT -3.79 1.48 -2.57 0.011

Date × T(dev) 0.06 0.03 2.17 0.031

Habitat × T(dev) -0.08 0.09 -0.81 0.418

SlopeT × T(dev) -5.10 7.22 -0.71 0.489

Date × Habitat × T(dev) -0.04 0.01 -3.95 0.000

Random effect SD

Season 0.47

Residual 2.38
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Figure 3.3 The effect of the degree of warming (in ºC per year, between 1980–2008) on average
proportions of caterpillars in nestling diets for two habitat types. Data points represent values per
study area (± s.d.). Open circles and dashed regression line show data for oak habitat, filled
circles and solid regression line show data for coniferous/other habitat. For graphical reasons,
values for oak habitat were shifted by 0.001 along the x-axis. 



Discussion

Our data showed that caterpillars form a substantial part of the nestling diet of pied
flycatchers, especially in oak habitats, where in warm years their proportions drop
steeply throughout the season. In contrast, pied flycatchers breeding in more conif-
erous or other deciduous habitats had no clear seasonal decline in caterpillars in
nestling diets, and this was independent of spring temperature. We did not find that
the seasonal decline of caterpillars in the diet was stronger in areas with more climate
warming. Because populations in the strongly seasonal oak habitats are more likely to
be mismatched, we expected the decline in caterpillar proportion to be steeper in this
habitat in areas with more warming. However, we only had a single study area with
oak in a region with no climate warming (Turku), which could be a reason for the lack
of this effect. We found that pied flycatcher nestlings raised on a diet with a higher
proportion of caterpillars fledged heavier, irrespective of date, indicating a positive
effect of caterpillars on fitness.

Importance of timing
When considering the effects of climate change on differential responses in phenology,
it is often implicitly assumed that timing of breeding is important, irrespective of
habitat type. However, habitats can differ strongly in how food availability varies
throughout the season (see e.g. Both et al. 2010), and therefore the effects of timing of
breeding may vary between habitats. Our data on seasonal changes in diet composi-
tion indeed showed that in forests with oaks, early breeders can profit from the cater-
pillar peak, whereas late breeders cannot, and this effect was exaggerated in warmer
years. The other habitats clearly had fewer caterpillars during the early part of the
season, but later in the season the proportion of caterpillars was generally higher than
in oak forests, especially in warmer years. Birds raising their young in coniferous/
other habitats therefore seem less affected by spring temperatures, and hence climate
change may influence these trophic interactions to a lesser extent. Mixed habitats of
birch and pine trees seem especially suitable: the early caterpillars on deciduous trees
were replaced by species emerging on pine later in the season (Eeva, Lehikoinen &
Pohjalainen 1997). Pine trees also show much lower yearly fluctuations in timing and
abundance of Lepidoptera larvae (Veistola, Eeva & Lehikoinen 1995). Indeed, birds
breeding in similar habitats in northern Scandinavia seem not to time their breeding
to coincide the nestling period with the maximum availability of caterpillars, but
instead react more to the local conditions around the time of arrival or egg-laying
(Slagsvold 1976; Eeva et al. 2000).

Because there was a positive correlation between chick growth and proportion of
caterpillars fed, irrespective of date, we hypothesize that as springs get warmer,
habitat selection in pied flycatchers should change from a general preference for oak
habitats to less seasonal habitats and/or habitats that have a later food peak. Earlier
studies have shown a clear preference of pied flycatchers for deciduous forests
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(Lundberg & Alatalo 1992; Siikamäki 1995), but in the Netherlands, pied flycatcher
populations have strongly declined in rich deciduous forests during the last decades,
whereas no clear decline has been observed in mixed or coniferous habitats (Visser,
Both & Lambrechts 2004; Both et al. 2006). The habitat with the highest food density
has therefore been generally abandoned, if only because few birds manage to breed at
the appropriate time. Evidence for directional dispersal (Kawecki & Holt 2002) into
coniferous and mixed habitats is still lacking for pied flycatchers (see also Eeva et al.
2008 and references within), but the severe population declines in some oak forests
suggest that this might already be occurring (Both et al. 2006). 

Colder springs in oak habitats did not result in overall higher proportions of cater-
pillars in nestling diets, as might have been expected if a larger fraction of the popula-
tion had timed its breeding adequately relative to the caterpillar peak. Instead, these
years showed only medium proportions of caterpillars in nestling diets throughout the
season, likely due to less synchronous occurrence of caterpillars. Between-year differ-
ences in the shape of the caterpillar peak have been described previously (Keller & van
Noordwijk 1994; Eeva et al. 2000), and have been shown to depend on spring temper-
atures (van Asch & Visser 2007; Smith et al. 2011). 

Breeding success
Nestlings fed on higher proportions of caterpillars grew better, irrespective of date or
habitat. A similar relationship has been found for great tits (Tremblay et al. 2005;
Wilkin, King & Sheldon 2009) and blue tits Cyanistes caeruleus (Tremblay et al. 2003;
Garcia-Navas & Sanz 2011). The asymptotic relationship suggests that a certain
amount of caterpillars is important for nestling growth in these populations, but very
high proportions do not improve fledgling mass further. A deficiency of certain
(micro-) nutritional components, which are scarce in caterpillars (Arnold et al. 2010),
may arise in broods receiving almost exclusively caterpillars, (e.g. for taurin: Ramsay
& Houston 2003; for calcium: Bures & Weidinger 2003). The high level of unexplained
variation in the data could be due to the often rather small sample size for dietary
sampling, the exclusion of overall feeding frequencies, and focusing on a short period
at the end of the nestling period. Factors like parental quality or genetic components
may also play a role in determining fledgling mass (Merilä, Kruuk & Sheldon 2001).
Recruitment rate might have been a better measure of breeding success, but was not
available here for most datasets. The number of fledglings was at best weakly affected
by the dietary proportions of caterpillars (Table 3.3). 

Nestling growth was found to be related to diet, and earlier work has shown that
the seasonal decline in reproductive success in pied flycatchers was due to declining
food availability or quality: food supplementation of experimentally delayed broods
mostly took away the seasonal decline in fledging mass (Siikamäki 1998). Seasonal
diet changes as a response to changes in habitat-specific availability of high-quality
food could therefore result in later broods fledging in lower condition, especially in the
habitat with the earliest and/or narrowest caterpillar peaks. In the Netherlands, popu-
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lation trends were mostly negative for oak areas, and not for mixed and pure conif-
erous forests (Visser, Both & Lambrechts 2004; Both et al. 2006), which is consistent
with the observed effects here of date and spring temperature on seasonal dietary
changes. Furthermore, the fitness penalties of breeding late increased over the decades
when spring warming increased in a habitat with oak as one of the dominant tree
species (Both & Visser 2001). This suggests a link between local reproductive output
(i.e. number and/or quality of fledglings) and population trends (see e.g. Virolainen
1984, Goodenough, Elliot & Hart 2009). Whether the effect of a mismatch between
breeding date and the caterpillar peak also extends to increased costs for parents is
presently unknown, although for the Dutch population not only selection for early
breeding intensified as measured on recruit number, but also on adult female return
rate (Drent et al. 2003). In recent years late parents should be working harder to feed
their offspring appropriately, and therefore return rates of these birds dropped relative
to earlier breeders. Whether these demographic consequences could drive local popu-
lations towards extinction depends on other factors, such as density dependent feed-
backs. If indeed food availability is the determining factor, a decline in breeding
density will release competition for the available food, and hence a new equilibrium
density may be achieved. Identifying the responsible factors with certainty would
require an experimental approach that manipulates both food availability and hatch
dates at the same time and measures both reproductive output and survival.

Conclusions

Birds have been shown to adjust their breeding time to varying spring temperatures
through phenotypic plasticity (Gienapp et al. 2008), which has allowed them to
partially track directional advances in their food peak. However, we show that the
benefit of breeding at a certain moment depends strongly on the seasonality of the
breeding habitat: in oak forest habitat pied flycatchers generally benefit strongly from
breeding earlier, whereas in other habitats this effect is less strong. The latter habitat
also seems to require less plasticity in the timing of reproduction, as warm and cold
years did not differ substantially in the proportions of caterpillars in nestling diets. In
great tits, two populations were found to differ in their plasticity of timing of egg
laying (Nussey et al. 2005; Charmantier et al. 2008), with higher variation in plas-
ticity in the Dutch compared with the British population (Husby et al. 2010). In the
light of the current study this may be surprising, since the British population inhabits a
more homogeneous oak habitat where greater plasticity would seem to be required to
track rapid seasonal changes in caterpillars, as compared with the Dutch population
breeding in oak-mixed forest. This highlights the complexity of adaptation to local
conditions and a need for future studies to see if indeed habitat seasonality is likely to
play an important role in the differential evolution of such phenotypic plasticity as
predicted by our study using multiple populations.
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Yardsticks for detecting the mistiming of breeding in a species (Visser & Both 2005)
might only be suitable in certain habitats but not in others because of differing trophic
relationships. So far, such within-species habitat variation has been largely ignored
(Møller, Rubolini & Lehikonen 2008; Saino et al. 2010). In addition, phenotypic plas-
ticity in the timing of breeding to match the caterpillar peak might mean that evolu-
tionary change is not required, as long as food levels are above a certain threshold.
Careful choice of ecologically relevant indicators of mistiming, in combination with
the assessment of fitness consequences of asynchrony, is therefore crucial for under-
standing phenotypic plasticity and adaptation to climate change. 
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1. Climate change alters the seasonal timing of organisms differen-
tially and this can lead to mismatches between trophic levels. For
mobile species, conditional dispersal could be an important mecha-
nism to overcome mismatches and to adapt to environmental
changes. Correlations between potential indicators of maladapta-
tion and dispersal have been found, but experimental work, which
manipulates environmental parameters, is needed to identify causal
relationships.

2. We investigated in a migratory passerine, the pied flycatcher
(Ficedula hypoleuca), if reproductive success, or environmental
parameters such as habitat type are related to dispersal distances
within a large study area. Furthermore, we experimentally tested, if
food availability or timing of reproduction affected dispersal
distance. 

3. Neither breeding dispersal nor natal dispersal was higher for indi-
viduals that were breeding or were born late in the season. This
result was corroborated by a lack of an experimental effect of
manipulated hatch date on dispersal distances. Experimental food
addition during the nestling phase also did not affect dispersal
distance, suggesting that variation in matching the peak in food
availability did not result in differential dispersal.

4. We found, that dispersal did not relate to prior breeding success but
that birds, mainly females, which bred in oak habitat, dispersed
further away in the next year. We also found that far-dispersing
birds produced more fledglings later on, compared to philopatric
birds, although dispersers did not preferentially switch to a habitat
without oak trees. 

5. During the years of the study, selection for early breeding was weak
and this might explain the lack of strong correlations with dispersal.
We however cannot rule out that dispersal is used as a solution to
overcome increased local mismatches, as a result of climate change.
We suggest, that varying competition between habitats plays an
important role in affecting dispersal decisions. For many species,
dispersal is likely to be important for adapting to climate change,
but local adaptation through switching food sources or evolutionary
responses might occur as well. 

Abstract



Introduction

Choosing a suitable breeding location is an important decision in an animals’ life-
history because it will have major consequences for reproductive success and survival
of the individual. Dispersal is the movement of organisms between place of birth
(natal dispersal) or place of last reproduction (breeding dispersal) and a new breeding
location (Clobert et al. 2001). Dispersal could be beneficial because it reduces
inbreeding avoidance and competition, and it may also be an active way of improving
the match between the individual phenotype and environmental factors (Clobert et al.
2012). For instance, when rapid climate change occurs, dispersal could assist in
speeding up micro-evolution or facilitate colonisation of new areas (Le Galliard et al.
2012). 

Heterogeneous environments offer possibilities to disperse to locations that match
the own phenotype better (“matching habitat choice”, Edelaar, Siepielski & Clobert
2008). For an adaptive response in such a temporally and spatially heterogeneous
environment, variation in dispersal propensity and distance must depend on environ-
mental or fitness parameters that animals experience. Conditional dispersal has been
investigated in many bird species (Clobert et al. 2012; Paradis et al. 1998), e.g.
showing various relationships between dispersal and breeding success, habitat quality
or hatch date (Examples for passerine birds: Nilsson 1989; Pärt & Gustafsson 1989;
Verhulst et al. 1997; Winkler et al. 2005; Eeva et al. 2008; Schaub & von Hirschheydt
2009). In a spatially heterogeneous habitat, conditional dispersal has been found to
result in rapid, small-scale evolutionary differentiation (Garant et al. 2005).
Conditional dispersal might therefore be an important adaptive response for bird
species which struggle to adjust locally to on-going climate change. Especially migra-
tory species became maladapted to their current environment, because they failed to
adjust their timing of breeding to the advancing phenology of their prey (Both et al.
2006). Dispersal would allow those species to adapt, without the need to change their
rigid annual cycles. 

The propensity of individuals to disperse might be flexible between breeding
attempts, but could also be determined during early development, by natal environ-
mental conditions (Benard & McCauley 2008). Studies investigating responses to
conditions during early environment found, for example, that heavier male fledglings
of great tit dispersed further away to their first breeding site (Tilgar et al. 2010), or
that natal dispersal was affected by first-year overwintering conditions in American
redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) and did not change again later on (Studds et al. 2008).
Alternatively, individuals might differ consistently in how far they disperse between
breeding attempts, which may depend on syndromes of behavioural traits (Dinge-
manse et al. 2003; Duckworth & Badyaev 2007). In collared flycatchers (Ficedula albi-
collis), also a heritable component of dispersal behaviour was found (Doligez et al.
2009, but see Potti & Montalvo 1991). This might limit flexibility in responding to
mismatches between phenotype and environment (Doligez & Pärt 2008).
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Experimental studies, which manipulate parameters to create different degrees of
mismatches, are necessary to test if mismatched birds respond by dispersing further
away. Such experimental studies are rare, but immigration rates of juvenile great tits
(Parus major) were affected by manipulated local sex ratios. Tinbergen (2005) and
Nicolaus et al. (2012) found, in the same population, that natal dispersal distance
increased for juveniles raised in experimentally enlarged broods. For two migratory
passerine species, Haas (1998) found, that experimentally reduced breeding success
caused the parent birds to disperse. Also, for migratory collared flycatchers, there is
experimental evidence that birds use public information on densities and reproductive
success, as they adjusted their immigration rate to manipulated local offspring quanti-
ties (Doligez, Danchin & Clobert 2002). 

Our study species, the migratory pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) breeds in
both coniferous and deciduous forest habitats (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992) which differ
in seasonality, especially regarding the timing and availability of caterpillars, which
are important for nestling growth (Burger et al. 2012). While relatively early-breeding
(well-timed) birds in oak forest can profit from abundant food due to a short, but
steep peak in caterpillar availability, late breeders miss this peak. This resulted in an
increased selection for early breeding (Both & Visser 2001) and in a decline in the
number of breeding birds in habitats with an early food phenology (Both et al. 2006).
Also, late-breeding females or late-born young return less often locally in the next year
(Drent et al. 2003). It is however unclear, whether the decline in numbers is caused by
increased mortality or by dispersal of mistimed or unsuccessful individuals, perhaps
into alternative habitats with a later phenology. 

Here we investigate, whether pied flycatchers might adapt to climate change by
dispersing to habitats with a later phenology. In a descriptive analysis, we tested
whether dispersal distances are related to reproductive success, and whether we find
correlations with environmental parameters such as relative timing (breeding early or
late relative to the mean), or habitat type. We expected that birds with low reproduc-
tive success would disperse further away. Furthermore, we assumed that birds
breeding late in oak habitat are more mismatched and therefore disperse further away
for their next year’s breeding attempt. Also, we expected those birds to move more
into non-oak habitat, because that habitat has a later phenology with more constant
food availability (Burger et al. 2012). Studies often suggest, that food shortage is the
cause of reduced fitness in late breeders, but experimental evidence is limited
(Verhulst et al. 1997; Siikamäki 1998; Burger et al., in prep.). We experimentally
delayed hatching of clutches and food-supplemented part of those broods to test
whether birds respond to food availability and timing of breeding per se. We expected
that experimentally delayed birds experienced lower food abundance and therefore
would disperse more, unless the food availability was experimentally restored by food
supplementation. We discuss, whether the observed patterns can be interpreted as an
adaptive response to environmental change.
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Methods

Study species
The pied flycatcher is a long-distance migratory passerine, wintering in Sub-Saharan
Western Africa. It breeds in temperate forests across Europe and is often found in oak
or oak-mixed habitat types but also uses coniferous habitats. It is single-brooded,
shows bi-parental brood care and females lay between 4 and 8 eggs (Lundberg &
Alatalo 1992). Nestlings fledge at an age of around 15 days. Nestling diet of pied
flycatchers contains a large range of insect prey, with caterpillars being the most
common food type in oak habitat, but less so in coniferous habitats (Sanz 1998,
Burger et al. 2012).

Study site and data collection
The study was conducted during 6 consecutive breeding seasons (2007–2012),
resulting in 5 years of data on dispersal (2008–2012). The study site consists of 12
plots with 50 or 100 nest boxes each (around 1050 boxes in total), spread over a large
area in Drenthe, The Netherlands, and ranging from the “Drents-Friese-Wold” in the
North across Dwingelderveld National Park to Boswachterij Ruinen as the most
southern plot, roughly 25 km from North to South, and about 15 km from East to
West. The size of the study area allowed us to also detect movements across longer
distances. The plots consisted of either oak, coniferous (pine), or mixed forest patches.
Because the main differences in food phenology (caterpillars) exist between oak/oak-
mixed and other types of forests, we used two categories in our analyses: oak
(including oak-mixed) and non-oak habitat. Habitat type was assigned per nest box,
depending on the trees in a radius of about 100 m around the nest box, the area in
which most foraging of pied flycatchers occurs (Von Haartman 1954). Distances
between boxes were calculated using GPS-coordinates.

At nestling age of 7 days (day 7), parents were caught, ringed and measured
(weight, tarsus) and nestlings were ringed and weighed. At day 12, nestlings were
measured again (weight and tarsus measures from that age was used in analyses).
Recruits were only used in the analysis, if they returned one or two years after birth.
Pied flycatchers (especially males) frequently skip breeding in their second calendar
year. Recruits born in 2011 were excluded from the analysis (only one year of recruit-
ment data). The recapture rate of adult breeders was similarly high in all plots (>90%,
unpublished data), for males and females, and we therefore did not apply any correc-
tion in the analyses (see Eeva et al. 2008).

To get an estimate of the caterpillar phenology, we sampled frass fall from caterpil-
lars under oak trees throughout the season, for the years 2007 to 2011. Frass was
collected using pieces of cheese cloth of 0.25 m2 on a wire frame, which were placed
under oak trees and emptied approximately every four days. The collected frass was
dried and weighed and approximate caterpillar peaks were calculated (Tinbergen &
Dietz 1994). We used data from one study plot (from four individual oak trees) which
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had one of the highest breeding densities of pied flycatchers in our study area, and
caterpillar peaks did not differ much between areas (C. Both, personal observation).

Experimental manipulation
During three consecutive breeding seasons (2009–2011), we conducted an experi-
ment in our study site in which we manipulated hatch dates of clutches and food-
supplemented parents during brood-rearing (see Burger et al., in prep.). We used four
treatment categories: delayed nests, delayed nests that received food-supplementa-
tion, control nests and control nests with food-supplementation. Delayed nests
hatched five (2010–2011) or six (2009) days later than control nests, because they
were stored cold in the ground directly after laying, while females were incubating on
dummy eggs, supplied by us. Food supplementation of the respective treatment groups
started when the young were three days old (day 3). Daily, 30 g of mealworms were
provided in a cup attached to the outside of the nest box. Parents could use the food
for themselves or for their young. Daily food supplementation lasted from day 3 until
the nestlings fledged. A small number of nests and individuals in our study site were
manipulated for a different experiment (translocation experiment, Burger et al. in
prep.), and those were excluded from the dataset.

Statistical Analyses
The spread in dispersal distances ranged between 0 m (same box) and 18 km.
Therefore, log-transformation (log10(x+1)) was used. However, the distribution of
these log-transformed values puts much influence on distances of 1 m. We therefore
chose to add 50 m (instead of 1) to all distances, to make small values less influential.
50 m is the average distance between two neighbouring boxes in our study area and
birds can be regarded site-faithful when returning within this distance, as their former
nest box could be occupied upon return requiring the bird to move to a neighbouring
box. This transformation of distances was used in all subsequent analyses. All analyses
were done using R 2.15.1 (R DevelopmentCoreTeam 2008). Repeatability was calcu-
lated using the log-transformed values of dispersal distance and function rpt.remlLMM
from package rptR (R DevelopmentCoreTeam 2008). Calculations were done separate
for males and females. We separately analysed correlations with dispersal distances,
within seasons and between seasons, for adults and recruits, using mixed model
analysis (package lme4) with normal (for distance or hatch date as dependent),
poisson (for number of fledglings) or binomial (for habitat) error distributions. For
each analysis, we built a number of biologically meaningful candidate models to test
effects of parameters and their interactions of which we were interested in. Model
selection was done using AIC to rank models. Models within a ∆ AIC ≤ 2 were consid-
ered as “best models” and parameters were averaged across those models, if they
occurred in more than one model (package AICmodavg). For the analyses of breeding
dispersal, all candidate models were mixed models with ring number, year (n = 5)
and area (n = 12) as random effects (random intercepts). Candidate models investi-
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gating causes of dispersal in un-manipulated nests (occasions: n = 495, individuals:
n = 391) included as parameters: habitat, offspring hatch date in year n, number of
fledglings in year n, sex and interactions of sex and habitat and sex and birth date. For
the analyses of natal dispersal, all candidate models were mixed models and
contained year (n = 5) and area (n = 12) as random effects (random intercepts).
Candidate models investigating correlations with dispersal included habitat, hatch
date (of recruits), weight and tarsus at day 12 and sex, and the interaction of sex and
habitat as well as sex and birth date (n=266 individuals).

Results

For the years 2007 to 2011, we calculated the interval between median hatch dates
and caterpillar peaks as an indicator of mistiming. In all years, except 2010, median
hatch dates occurred after the peak of caterpillars (between 8.3 and 19.3 days later),
only in 2010 hatching occurred 4.1 days before the peak. Median hatch dates were
very similar between years (between day 51 and 54 (days from 1st April)). Birds were
therefore breeding relatively late in all years, except in 2010 when they were well-
timed with regard to the caterpillar peak.

For birds caught first as adult breeders across all years (2007–2011), 25.3% of
females and 36.3% of males were recaptured as breeders in one of the study areas
(n = 699 returning individuals). Of those, the median dispersal distances were 119.1
m (0–17157 m) for males and 178.2 m (0–18218 m) for females. 77 out of 699
returning birds switched study plots, which were 11% (25 out of 392) of males and
17% ( 52 out of 307) of females. With our large study area, it seems likely that we
were very well able to capture the range over which most adult birds disperse.

Of ringed and measured nestlings (still alive at age 12 days), 5.96% (322 of 5401)
returned as breeders in the two years after birth. Recruits showed a median dispersal
distance of 1521 m (mean: 3179 m) between place of birth and place of first repro-
duction (including birds returning only in their second year). 42% (134 out of 322) of
juveniles moved to a study plot other than where they were born. This however also
suggests, that a large proportion of surviving offspring moved out of those areas and
remained undetected. 

We found, that breeding dispersal distance is repeatable among individuals
(n = 138 with two to four dispersal events, R = 0.34). Males and females differed in
repeatability estimates: males had a much higher repeatability of dispersal distance
(R = 0.49 ±0.076 SE, CI = [0.325, 0.63], p < 0.01) than females (R = 0.16 ±0.091,
CI = [0, 0.325], p = 0.07).

Analyses of adult pied flycatchers
We found no clear indication that birds based the decision to disperse on their past
reproductive success: the number of fledglings produced in year n was at most weakly
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correlated with dispersal distance, as were the interactions with sex (Table 4.1).
Moreover, we did not find that later breeders dispersed further away. The best models
investigating causes of variation in dispersal distances showed a sex difference, an
effect of habitat in year n, and weak effects of number of fledglings, and interactions
with sex (Table 4.1): males dispersed significantly shorter distances than females, and
birds breeding in oak dispersed further away in the next year, with mostly females
from oak habitat dispersing further (interaction SC*hab1, Figure 4.1). Habitat specific
averages were: females-oak: 1910 m, females-non-oak: 652 m; males-oak: 855 m,
males-non-oak: 440 m.  

The experimental effect of hatching delay was in line with the descriptive results:
against our initial expectations, neither food supplementation nor hatching delay
treatment showed strong correlations with dispersal distances (Adults, n = 211). In
this subset of data, again females dispersed further away than males (significant
difference, Figure 4.4). One of the best candidate models also showed a small positive
effect of food supplementation on dispersal distance but this was not significant in the
model (Table 4.4).

Individual birds that dispersed further produced a higher number of fledglings in
the next year (Figure 4.3). This was mostly the case for females. The two best candi-
date models contained distance, sex and the interaction between distance and sex
(Table 4.3). Clutch size was strongly positively related to the number of fledglings and
was included in all candidate models (not shown in the table). Excluding clutch size
from the candidate models still resulted in a significant positive relationship between
the number of fledglings and dispersal distance in the two best models.
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Figure 4.1 Differences in (median) dispersal distances (breeding dispersal in the next year) for
adult birds breeding in different habitats, and between males and females. Medians are shown,
with boxes for the 25% to 75% percentiles, whiskers for 10% to 90% of the data and crosses for
5% and 95% percentiles. Medians: females-oak: 235 m, females-other: 149 m; males-oak: 136 m,
males-other: 120 m. (Averages: females-oak: 1910 m, females-other: 652 m; males-oak: 855 m,
males-other: 440 m). 



Dispersal distance showed a weak positive correlation with laying dates in year
n+1 which was slightly stronger in males (not significant, Table 4.2). However, all
candidate models were very similar in AIC values (Table 4.2), indicating that none of
the parameters explained much of the variation in dispersal distances. There were also
no strong correlations of dispersal distance with subsequent habitat choice, far
dispersing birds did not preferentially settle in a certain habitat. The best model
contained only the intercept, the second and third best model (within 2 ∆ AIC)
contained a small (not significant) positive effect of either sex or distance, respectively,
on habitat choice (no table is shown because effects were marginal). 
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Table 4.1 Correlations with dispersal distance for adult dispersers (n = 495). For the sex differ-
ence, the estimate for males relative to females is shown. For Habitat, the estimate for oak rela-
tive to other habitat is shown. Coefficients of parameters with asterisks were significantly
different from 0 (p<0.05).

Model average Model rank (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3 4 5

Sex* -0.22 0.05 -0.32 -0.13 x x x x x

Habitat* 0.07 0.02 0.03 0.12 x x x x x

# Fledglings -0.01 0.01 -0.03 0.01 x x x

Habitat:Sex -0.06 0.05 -0.15 0.03 x x x

# Fledglings:Sex -0.01 0.01 -0.02 0.01 x

∆ AIC 0 0.38 1.07 1.26 1.27

AIC w 0.25 0.21 0.15 0.13 0.13

Random structure
RingNr(intercept)
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)

Table 4.2 Correlations of dispersal distance with first egg date (dependent) in year n+1, for
adult dispersers (n = 483). Distances are log-transformed. The coefficient for males relative to
females is shown.

Model average Model rank (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 (intercept) 3 4

Distance 0.55 0.53 -0.49 1.59 x x

Sex 1.06 0.61 -0.13 2.26 x x x

Distance:Sex 1.42 1.06 -0.66 3.5 x

∆ AIC 0.82 0.93 1.15

AIC w 0.32 0.21 0.2 0.18

Random structure
Identity (intercept)
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)



Analyses of Recruits
There were no significant correlations of habitat, weight, tarsus or own birth date of

the first brood with natal dispersal distances. The best models contained sex, hatch
date and habitat but only the effect of sex was significant, showing that female recruits
dispersed further away than male recruits, similar to the pattern found in adults
(Medians: 1998 m in females vs. 857 m in males, Table 4.5). Hatch date and habitat
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Figure 4.2 Effect of hatch date (centered per year) on dispersal distance (log-scale), for adult
males and females. The regression line for this relationship was plotted. 
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had coefficients around zero and are probably not very important in affecting dispersal
distances. Again, the experimental results were in line with the descriptive results:
recruits, which were experimentally delayed in their hatching dates or food supple-
mented during chick phase (n = 70), did not respond to the manipulations by
dispersing differentially. This lack of effect is similar to what we found for adult
breeders. Here, sample size was however rather small and models are therefore not
presented in detail.

The distance moved between place of birth and place of first reproduction was not
correlated with the number of fledglings produced. The best model contained only
clutch size as parameter (significantly positively related to the number of fledglings,
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Table 4.3 Correlations of dispersal distance with the number of fledglings (dependent) in year
n+1, for adult dispersers. Distances are log-transformed. The coefficient for males relative to
females is shown.

Model rank
Model average (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2

Distance (log) 0.11 0.04 0.03 0.19 x x

Sex difference (males) 0.04 0.04 -0.05 0.13 x x

Distance:Sex(male) -0.09 0.08 -0.25 0.07 x

∆ AIC 0.75

AIC w 0.53 0.37

Random structure
Identity (intercept)
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)

Table 4.4 Effects of experimental treatment on subsequent dispersal distances in adults (n =
211). For the sex difference, the effect for males relative to females is shown.

Model rank
Model average (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3

Sex difference (for males) -0.31 0.07 -0.44 -0.17 x x x

Food 0.08 0.07 -0.05 0.21 x

Delay treatment 0 0.07 -0.13 0.14 x

∆ AIC 0 0.67 2

AIC w 0.33 0.23 0.12

Random structure
RingNr(intercept)
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)
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Table 4.5 Correlations of natal conditions with dispersal distance in recruits (n = 266), for un-
manipulated birds. The coefficient for males relative to females is shown. For habitat, the effect
for oak relative to other habitat is shown.

Model rank
Model average (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 2 3

Sex difference (for males) -0.23 0.08 -0.39 -0.07 x x x

Birth date 0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.02 x

Habitat 0.03 0.05 -0.06 0.12 x

∆ AIC 0 1.24 1.57

AIC w 0.32 0.17 0.15

Random structure
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)

Table 4.6 Effects of natal dispersal distances on laying dates in year n+1 (dependent), for un-
manipulated recruits. Distances are log-transformed. The coefficient for males relative to females
is shown.

Model rank
Model average (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 (intercept) 2 3

Sex -0.35 1 -2.3 1.61 x

Distance -0.65 0.79 -2.2 0.9 x

∆ AIC 0 1.36 1.88

AIC w 0.46 0.23 0.18

Random structure
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)

Table 4.7 Correlation of natal dispersal distance with habitat type (oak or other) in year n+1
(dependent). Distances are log-transformed. For the sex difference, the coefficient for males rela-
tive to females is shown.

Model rank
Model average (best models within ∆AIC=2)

Parameter ß SE 95% CI from 95% CI to 1 (intercept) 2 3

Sex 0.09 0.3 -0.49 0.67 x

Distance 0.06 0.24 -0.42 0.53 x

∆ AIC 1.91 1.94

AIC w 0.5 0.19 0.19

Random structure
Area(intercept)
Year(intercept)



Table 4.6). Thus, in contrast to adult birds, variation in natal dispersal distance was
not related to differential reproductive success. When removing clutch size from candi-
date models, the best model is one containing the intercept only. Natal dispersal
distance was not (significantly) related to offspring laying date at first reproduction.
The best models contained just the intercept, or sex and/or distance. There were only
very weak positive correlations of males choosing more often for oak habitat than
females (Table 4.7), and of further dispersing birds choosing more often for oak habitat
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Figure 4.4 Effects of experimental treatment on dispersal distances in adult pied flycatchers (n =
211). Treatment categories: 1:control-no food; 2:control-food; 3:delay-no food; 4:delay-food.
Medians are shown, with boxes for the 25% to 75% percentiles, whiskers for 10% to 90% of the
data and crosses for 5% and 95% percentiles, for males and females. 
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than for other habitat. Coefficients were however rather close to zero. The best candi-
date models here contained just the intercept, the sex difference or dispersal distance,
respectively, showing little relations of dispersal and subsequent habitat selection. 

Discussion

Based on previous work on the effects of climate change in forest-breeding passerines,
we expected that a large part of the population of pied flycatchers is breeding too late,
relative to the food peak. We assumed, that matching the food (caterpillar) peak is
crucial for a birds’ fitness (Both et al. 2006; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006) and
birds should therefore respond to mistiming, either by advancing their timing of
breeding or, if unable to do so, by dispersing to areas with a late phenology. In our
descriptive analysis, we did not find that individuals with low breeding success or
which were breeding late, dispersed more or moved into another habitat. However, if
birds had chosen the best habitat already for their individual phenotype (Edelaar,
Siepielski & Clobert 2008), this could explain why individuals did not move to another
location in the next year.

To investigate conditional dispersal experimentally, we manipulated hatch dates
and food abundance, but again we neither found that birds with a delayed brood
dispersed more often, nor that individuals with abundant food were more site faithful.
This was the case for both adult birds and for recruits from experimental nests. The
results suggest that individual birds do not adjust to an individual mismatch by
seeking a better breeding habitat in the next year. We could not measure overall food
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availability in the environment, but the lack of experimental effects of delay and food
supplementation on survival and reproductive success indicates that date effects were
rather weak during the three years of the experiment (Burger et al. in prep). There-
fore, the lack of experimental effects of mismatches between food peaks and indi-
vidual timing should be taken with caution, as in circumstances with clear asynchrony
conditional dispersal may play a more important role. 

In our descriptive analysis, we found that breeding dispersal was habitat
dependent, with birds from oak habitat dispersing further away in the next year. The
pattern existed for both males and females, but was stronger in females. This finding
might suggest that the decline of pied flycatcher densities in oak forests in the
Netherlands (Both et al. 2006) is not just related to reduced survival of late breeders
but also to emigration. We did not see that birds which dispersed far away switched
habitat type, which suggests that the cue to disperse is not habitat type per se but
possibly another parameter that we did not measure but which is correlated with
habitat. Differential dispersal distances between habitats could be explained with
differences in breeding densities which are often higher in oak vs. other habitat
(Lundberg & Alatalo 1992), and which could force birds to move further away in order
to avoid competition and find a vacant nest box (see Matthysen 2012, on density
dependence). Dispersal behaviour might therefore not be directly related to
(changing) environmental parameters but rather be a response to varying competition
between habitat types. The finding, that females actually showed a stronger response
than males might be explained with the generally higher propensity of females to
disperse while males often benefit more from familiarity with an area (see Greenwood
1980) and engage more in competition (e.g. males try to take over nest boxes from
interspecific competitors like great tits, Both et al., personal observation). The analysis
of male arrival dates in relation to dispersal could also give better insight into
intraspecific competition, because brood hatch dates of males are hardly related to
arrival dates (C. Both, unpublished data). The observed pattern seemed unrelated to
the distribution of available habitat, and we controlled for the variation between plots
and between years in the random effects of our models. 

We also found, mainly in females, that dispersing individuals improved their repro-
ductive success. This was not the result of an earlier start of reproduction, as hatch
dates of offspring did not advance but were rather delayed after birds dispersed
further away. Despite this small delay in hatching dates, dispersing further away
seemed to be an adaptive response within our study area. However, we could not
measure whether dispersal is compromised by e.g. reduced survival of those individ-
uals, as fitness costs are difficult to quantify for dispersing versus non-dispersing indi-
viduals (Doligez & Pärt 2008).

The same pattern was also found for female pied flycatchers in a Finnish study
(Eeva et al. 2008), where researchers suggested that females, which disperse far away,
might acquire better territories or higher-quality mates. Because of the patchy struc-
ture of our study area, it is unlikely that nest-site quality varies with absolute dispersal
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distance, but far-dispersing females might be of higher individual quality (Verhulst et
al. 1997) which could result in high reproductive success. We therefore found no indi-
cation that dispersal within our study area is costly in terms of reproductive success,
due to e.g. un-familiarity with the habitat. Pied flycatchers are occasionally found to
disperse over much greater distances (Both et al. 2012), and experimental work
suggests that even moving over hundreds of kilometres to the north does not involve
high reproductive costs (Burger et al., submitted).

If the propensity to disperse is determined during the developmental phase
(Balbontin et al. 2009), this might result in some individuals consistently dispersing
far away between subsequent breeding attempts while others returned close-by. We
found, that male dispersal behaviour between subsequent breeding attempts had a
high repeatability. Especially if habitats are neither spatially nor temporally predict-
able, it is imaginable that such a polymorphism can be maintained, because on
average, both the dispersers and the non-dispersers can have equal fitness. Our results
of higher reproductive success of the more dispersing individuals must then be offset
against a presumably lower survival, although the higher breeding success was mostly
found for females which have much lower repeatabilities of dispersal distance. 

For dispersal to be an adaptive strategy, birds should cue on indicators of maladap-
tation such as low food abundance and respond accordingly. On the scale of this study,
we did not find that unsuccessful birds dispersed further away or into the less seasonal
habitat (coniferous woodlands). Conditional dispersal might only occur in certain
seasons when birds experience severe negative consequences of breeding too late,
which was not the case during the years of this study (Burger et al., in prep). More-
over, birds might use other indicators of maladaptation, like temperature (Pärn &
Saether 2012).

For certain species, local adaptation to changing environments might not just occur
through tracking a certain food source (caterpillars), but through a switch in diet. Pied
flycatchers have been reported to have a much more diverse nestling diet compared to
great tits or blue tits (Eeva, Ryömä & Riihimäki 2005) and they were found to cope
rather well with limitations in food availability or quality (Qvarnström et al. 2005).
Flycatchers therefore likely use a combination of strategies in order to adapt to envi-
ronmental changes and dispersal is only one possible mechanism (Le Galliard et al.
2012). Demographic effects (see Matthysen 2005; Bowler & Benton 2005) often play
an important role in affecting inter- and intraspecific competition and subsequent
dispersal behaviour. Negative fitness consequences of breeding late (resulting in
strong selection for early laying) were for example only found when breeding densities
and therefore competition was high (Ahola et al. 2012). Ecological differences
between species and year variation in environmental parameters will thus greatly
affect the outcome of studies on the adaptiveness of dispersal behaviour. More experi-
mental work, especially manipulations which induce environmental mismatches, is
needed in order to study how species respond to climate change and how this affects
population dynamics.
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Environmental conditions under which species reproduce have major
consequences on breeding success and subsequent fitness. Therefore
breeding habitat choice is ultimately important. Studies rarely address
the potential fitness pay-offs of alternative natural breeding habitats by
experimental translocation. Here we present a new tool to study fitness
consequences of free living birds in different habitats. We translocated
a migratory passerine, the pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca), to a
novel site, where pairs were subjected to a short stay (2–4 days) in a
nest box-equipped aviary before being released. We show that it is tech-
nically possible to retain birds in the new area for breeding, allowing
the study of reproductive consequences of dispersal under natural
conditions. The translocation resulted in an extension of the interval
between arrival and egg laying of four days, highlighting the impor-
tance of having an adequate control group. Clutch size and nestling
parameters did not differ significantly between translocated and unma-
nipulated females, which suggests that the procedure did not affect
birds in their reproductive performance later on. This method could be
applied broadly in evolutionary and ecological research, e.g. to study
the potential fitness benefits and costs for dispersing to more northern
latitudes as a way of adapting to climate change. 

Abstract



Introduction

Environmental conditions have a great effect on avian breeding success and birds
should be adapted to choose a location that maximizes fitness. Therefore, habitat
choice of a bird is considered as a major life-history decision (Fretwell 1970; Morris
2003). The fitness consequences of habitat choice depend on physical and ecological
features of the habitat, how well birds are adapted to these local circumstances, and
the competition they experience. The idea that individuals are locally adapted to their
breeding habitat assumes that they perform less in fitness terms if they are forced to
breed at another place. This assumption is rarely tested under natural conditions
outside isolated islands (Brower et al. 2009), because it appears difficult to force indi-
viduals to breed at a different place, and study their fitness compared to unmanipu-
lated controls. Here we present a novel experimental procedure to study fitness conse-
quences of avian habitat choice under natural conditions.

Habitat choice of a bird should have evolved to maximise fitness pay-offs (Jaenike
& Holt 1991) and can be based on, for example, innate preferences (Partridge 1974),
previous experience or public information (Doligez, Danchin & Clobert 2002).
However, a birds’ habitat choice might become maladaptive if adopted cues do not
allow to track changes in the environment. In seasonally changing environments, the
precise timing of arrival and breeding relative to the timing of other organisms in that
environment is often crucial (Both et al. 2009). In addition, current climate change
differentially shifts the timing of the annual cycle of many organisms leading to
mismatches between cycles of prey and predator (Crick et al. 1997; Visser & Both
2005). This mismatch is particularly acute in long-distance migrants breeding in
temperate forests: their arrival and breeding dates advanced less than the peak abun-
dance of caterpillars (Both & Visser 2001; Visser, Both & Lambrechts 2004).
Consequently, they fail to profit from the short food peak in spring, with possible
fitness consequences and population declines (Both et al. 2006; Both et al. 2010). 

If birds are unable to adjust sufficiently to changes in one habitat, dispersal to a
different habitat might be an advantageous mechanism. Our aim was to develop a
method to experimentally study the consequences of this potential mechanism.
Successful adaptation to climate change is possible without a change in timing by
dispersing to habitats that show less seasonality in food abundance or a later food
peak. To overcome the problem of arriving and breeding too late under conditions of
severe climate warming, individual birds could also move to more northerly breeding
areas where spring starts later. This could be advantageous for the individual by
increasing its reproductive success. In addition, genes for earlier migration introduced
by birds normally breeding at more southerly latitudes could also facilitate adaptation
in the northern population (Garant et al. 2005) if they result in a better match with
the phenology of their main prey. Although those genes may be beneficial in a
northern breeding area, there are potentially high costs involved in moving north.
Evolutionary costs can be the break-up of co-adapted gene complexes and
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outbreeding, which can result in a loss of beneficial local adaptations (Mayr 1963;
Shields 1982; Lynch 1991). Introduced individuals lack experience with the local
habitat and its associated food sources and predators (Yoder, Marschall & Swanson
2004). In order to find out how important northward dispersal could be as an adapta-
tion to climate change, we need to study fitness correlates of dispersing individuals. 

Studies comparing the performance of philopatric birds with that of long-distance
dispersers hardly exist, mainly because of the difficulties to track birds (Clobert et al.
2001). One example is a study by Hansson et al. (2004), where stable isotope analysis
was used to identify immigrating long-distance dispersers. Lifetime reproductive
success was found to be lower in long-distance dispersers, but the authors could not
exclude non-random dispersal (e.g. greater movements of low-quality individuals) as
a potential explanation of this result (Doligez & Pärt 2008).

It is still unclear how important long-distance dispersal is in our focal species, the
pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca), but it has been suggested to be more common
than usually thought (Artemyev 2004). Current data show that the migratory pied
flycatcher does occasionally perform extensive natal dispersal (Berndt & Sternberg
1969; Chernetsov et al. 2006). However, reports of natal dispersal over hundreds of
kilometers are rare (but see Winkel & Winkel 1993). Moreover, the low detection rate
of such movements inhibits the study of fitness consequences of long-distance
dispersal in this species under natural conditions. 

Artificial translocation, and release of birds into a new breeding area, can be used
to mimic long-distance dispersal. This is a common tool in conservation biology for
the reintroduction of species (Komdeur 1994; Armstrong & Craig 1995). However, the
immediate release of pied flycatchers at a distant site (250 km away) resulted in a
high proportion of birds disappearing from this new location (>80 %, Artemyev
2004), therefore making it difficult to compare breeding performance of translocated
and philopatric birds. In another study, pied flycatchers were translocated into a
different habitat by gradually moving their nest box during nest building (Siikamaki
1995). Only short distances (around 50 m in this case) can be covered with this tech-
nique though.

In this paper we present a new set-up which allows for the study of reproductive
consequences of long-distance dispersal in free-ranging birds. In the presented pilot
experiment, we captured pairs shortly after arrival at the breeding grounds and kept
them as pair in a nest box-equipped aviary at a novel site for several days before
releasing them again. We performed this pilot experiment during the breeding season
of 2009 with the aim to evaluate the set-up for future experiments on long-distance
dispersal. We tried to: (a) confirm, that translocated birds stay at the new location and
breed there, and (b) estimate the impact of the set-up on the reproductive behaviour
of the birds. 
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Materials and Methods

Ethical Statement
All work was conducted according to the Netherlands Code of Conduct for Scientific
Practice, and under license of the Animal Experimental Committee of the University of
Groningen (license DEC-5588A). 

Study Species and Experimental Procedure
Pied flycatchers are long-distance migratory passerines breeding in natural cavities
and nest boxes in temperate forests across Europe. They are single-brooded and both
parents participate in nestling care (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). We caught 17 individ-
uals (six pairs, plus three females and two males without their original partner) at our
study site in Drenthe, the northern Netherlands, during the early nest-building stage
in April and May 2009. Birds were then transported to another nest box area 13 km
away. This area offered 100 nest boxes distributed over 0.3 km2. Six original pairs and
three newly formed pairs (one male was used twice with two different females, after
his first partner moved to another male) were released into outdoor aviaries built
around a tree with a nest box. Dimensions of the aviaries were 2 × 2 × 2 m. Food
(mealworms) and water were provided ad libitum on a feeding table, as well as
nesting material and perches. The pairs were kept in the aviaries between two and
four days and were subsequently released. To keep disturbance at a minimum we
removed the netting on all sides of the aviaries, but left the structure in situ until the
next day when it was removed. Nests were then monitored throughout the breeding
season to collect data on laying date, clutch size, nestling weight and fledging success.
The control group consisted of 23 nests, located at the site of release of the experi-
mental birds, that remained unmanipulated until egg laying started. In 17 of these
control nests eggs were collected daily after laying and replaced by dummy eggs for
another experiment. 

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was done using GLM in R (version R 2.10.0) with normal error
structure. Models were ANCOVAs with date as covariate and treatment as factor. 

Results

Non-systematic observations of captive birds revealed that most males soon started
advertising the new box to their partner and most females were seen nest building
before release. Of the nine translocated females, six started breeding in the new box
they were assigned to, while three other females moved short distances (95, 110 and
155 m) to a different box to breed with a novel male. Of the eight males, four were
recaptured at the nest of their aviary partner. One male moved (145 m) within the
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plot to another box and a second male returned to the place of capture (13 km) and
bred there. The two remaining males (of which one was used twice) disappeared and
were not recaptured. One of their females bred in the box of release, and the other
moved to another box. 

All three artificially formed pairs broke up after release, while four of the six orig-
inal pairs stayed together. The likelihood to move away from the release site also was
higher for birds that bred in the area of capture in the previous year (males and
females, only one out of six stayed at the assigned box), while birds not breeding in
the area before stayed more often at their assigned box (nine out of eleven birds). The
time interval between female arrival at the original site and laying of the first egg at
the new site significantly declined with date (F1,29 = 11.78, p < 0.01) and was on
average 9.7 (±1.3 S.D.) days (Figure 5.1). The interval was significantly longer
compared with unmanipulated females which commenced laying on average 5.6
(±1.2 S.D.) days after arrival (F1,30 = 73.04, p < 0.001). Clutch size declined signifi-
cantly with date (F1,31 = 17.77, p < 0.001), but did not differ between translocated
and control nests (F1,30 = 1.62, p = 0.21; translocated: n = 9, mean ± SD: 6.33
±0.71, control: n = 24, mean ± SD: 6.63 ±0.88, Figure 5.2). Mean fledging weight at
age 12 days (translocated: 13.8 ±1.4 g, control: 14.6 ±1.0 g; mean ± S.D.): and
number of fledglings (translocated: 5.0 ±1.8, control: 5.5 ±1.8; mean ± S.D.) did not
show large differences, but because of another experiment taking place after laying in
the control group, sample sizes were very limited (six nests) and we therefore do not
give the statistics here. 

In 2010, we recaptured four of the translocated males (50%) and one female
(11%), all in their original area. Three of these males had successfully bred in the
release area, as had the female. Interestingly, two of these males did not breed in the
original site before the experiment, but did move back after successful breeding in the
new site.

Discussion

The translocation of pairs of pied flycatchers to a site 13 km of their original site,
resulted in all nine translocated females to start breeding within the release plot,
confirming that our translocation procedure is suitable for measuring effects of
dispersal on reproductive output. Previous breeding experience seemed to affect a
birds’ decision to stay at the exact place of release. It is known that adult male pied
flycatchers show relatively high site-fidelity to a previous breeding location (Lundberg
& Alatalo 1992), and therefore males with local breeding experience may return more
often to their former breeding site. Using inexperienced first-year breeders will thus
likely increase translocation success. Males seemed to be less prone to stay than
females, but males could have been missed even if they stayed in the area and when
their females moved away to breed in another nest box. Furthermore, males could
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have been affected more by interference with neighbouring males due to the short
distances between boxes (< 50m in some cases). Familiarity with the partner seemed
to increase the probability of the pair remaining together, which was not found for
other species that were translocated (Armstrong & Seddon 2008). The success of these
experiments thus likely depends on the selection of individuals depending on their
previous history.
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The interval between arrival at the original site and egg laying was about four days
longer compared to the control group. This was most likely caused by the transloca-
tion or the aviary phase. Therefore, when applying this set-up, it is important to use a
control group of birds receiving the same treatment whilst being translocated
randomly, for example within the original breeding area. In addition, our result also
indicates that females did not use the 2–4 days of supplemental feeding to advance
laying, which has been sometimes found in other food-supplementation experiments
of longer duration (Schoech & Hahn 2008). Rather, egg laying started several days
later than in control birds. The treatment caused no significant difference in clutch size
between the groups, when controlling for date, suggesting that the performance of
pairs after release was not severely affected by previous procedures but by the local
environment experienced. 

With our set-up we could solve two main methodological problems of studying
consequences of dispersal, randomization and detectability of free-living individuals.
The advantage of our approach is that birds breed in a natural environment, the choice
of which is at the mercy of the experimenter. This makes observed differences in
performance more meaningful and easier to interpret compared to experiments in
captivity where ad libitum food and exclusion of predators might conceal many effects
(Lambrechts et al. 1999). 

Our set-up could have many applications, not only for the study of long-distance
dispersal. Correlative evidence suggests that under conditions of climate change it
becomes increasingly doubtful if the habitat choice of species is still adaptive
(Schlaepfer, Runge & Sherman 2002). If preferences of species remain stable but envi-
ronmental conditions change, the preferred habitats might even become ecological
traps with serious consequences for populations and species. So far, experimental
evidence on the existence of ecological traps is still scarce, especially for birds
(Robertson & Hutto 2006).

Recently, translocations have been suggested as a conservation tool, especially to
speed up local adaptation under conditions of climate change (Hoegh-Guldberg et al.
2008). Our study shows that it is technically possible to improve the success of such
translocations, although those generally also imply potentially serious, unforeseen
risks for an ecosystem that require deliberate consideration. Other applications could
be the investigation of consequences of mate choice or experiments manipulating the
density of breeding pairs in a plot. 

There are, however, species-specific limitations to the suitability of our approach.
The aviary set-up is applied easily for small-sized species only, e.g. small passerine
birds. Capture of pairs before breeding must be feasible as well. Individuals then need
to become attached to the new spot, which is probably achieved best for cavity-nesting
species, where birds experience the provided nest box as an indicator of a high-quality
territory that should be defended (Drent 1987). To avoid competition with other terri-
torial breeding birds, nearby breeding opportunities should be removed or blocked.
Pied flycatchers are ideal in this respect, because they only defend a small area around
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the nest box. Sensitivity of birds to the translocation procedure has to be rather low, as
handling effects might otherwise overrule experimental effects on breeding behaviour.
Overall, we conclude that this approach could become an important tool to the study
of dispersal and more general for investigating effects of breeding environment on
behaviour and reproductive success. A wide array of studies in (behavioural) ecology
and evolution would benefit from the ability to remove the linkage between the birds’
choice of breeding location and a trait under study, and the ability to force some
desired breeding environment for individuals, all while allowing free-ranging, natural
breeding.
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Climate change leads to rapid, differential changes in phenology across
trophic levels, often resulting in temporal mismatches between preda-
tors and their prey. If a species cannot easily adjust its timing, it can
adapt by choosing a new breeding location with a later phenology of its
prey. In this study, we experimentally investigated whether long-
distance dispersal to northern breeding grounds with a later phenology
could be a feasible process to restore the match between timing of
breeding and peak food abundance and thus improve reproductive
success. Here, we report the successful translocation of pied flycatchers
(Ficedula hypoleuca) to natural breeding sites 560 km to the Northeast.
We expected translocated birds to have a fitness advantage with respect
to environmental phenology, but to potentially pay costs through the
lack of other locally adapted traits. Translocated individuals started egg
laying 11 days earlier than northern control birds, which were translo-
cated only within the northern site. The number of fledglings produced
was somewhat lower in translocated birds, compared to northern
controls, and fledglings were in lower body condition. Translocated
individuals were performing not significantly different to control birds
that remained at the original southern site. The lack of advantage of
the translocated individuals most likely resulted from the exceptionally
cold spring in which the experiment was carried out. Our results,
however, suggest that pied flycatchers can successfully introduce their
early breeding phenotype after dispersing to more northern areas, and
thus that adaptation through dispersal is a viable option for popula-
tions that get locally maladapted through climate change. 

Abstract



Introduction

As a consequence of climate warming, the timing of many seasonal events has
advanced, but trophic levels often differ in the speed and extent of advancement
(Parmesan & Yohe 2003). This can result in temporal mismatches between predators
and their prey (Both et al. 2006; Thackeray et al. 2010). Important life-cycle events
which determine individual fitness can be affected by such mismatches: It is, for
example, assumed that timing of breeding in many bird species should coincide with
maximum food abundance (Martin 1987). Mismatches with the food peak were there-
fore held responsible for reduced fitness and population declines in some bird species
(Both et al. 2006; Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006). 

Rapid environmental changes can make it difficult for some species to adapt locally
because the speed of micro-evolution is too low or because of a lack of genetic varia-
tion in the population (Blows & Hoffmann 2005). Instead, individuals experiencing
such rapid change may respond by dispersing northwards, to environments where
conditions match their adaptations better than at the natal location (Edelaar,
Siepielski & Clobert 2008). By dispersing over a long distance to the North, individ-
uals could escape negative fitness consequences of local mistiming (Thomas et al.
2001). Evidence for conditional dispersal, e.g. depending on reproductive success,
exists, although this is described mostly for shorter dispersal distances (Bowler &
Benton 2005). Long-distance dispersal could have similar causes, but could also be
solely the result of a stochastic process, related to the distribution of natal dispersal
distances in long-distance migrants (Winkler et al. 2005). 

In addition to the direct fitness consequences of long-distance dispersal, an earlier
breeding phenotype or eventually new genes might be introduced into a northern
population on which selection can act (Garant et al. 2005). For a number of songbirds,
heritabilities for laying dates within populations have been found to be rather low
(Both et al. 2006; Liedvogel, Cornwallis & Sheldon 2012), but between populations,
distant populations may differ genetically in timing of laying (Silverin, Massa &
Stokkan 1993; Perfito et al. 2012). In a study on pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca),
neutral genetic markers suggest only moderate genetic differentiation between the
Dutch and Scandinavian populations, although at least the genetically determined
dorsal coloration in males differs among these populations (Lehtonen et al. 2009).
Apart from the possible genetic consequences of dispersal, individuals could show an
adaptive phenotypic response in the sense that relatively early-born young also return
and breed relatively early in the next year. Such carry-over effects would therefore be
a likely mechanism to affect timing of reproduction (Both 2010). Nevertheless, costs
involved in breeding at a distant, northern location may exist, e.g. individuals might
lack important adaptations to environmental factors other than timing, or lack suffi-
cient local knowledge (Brown, Brown & Brazeal 2008; Clobert et al. 2001; Pärt
1995). 
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This adaptation-by-dispersal strategy seems especially suitable for highly mobile
species like migratory birds which often suffer from mistiming due to climate change
(Both et al. 2006; Møller, Rubolini & Lehikoinen 2008; Visser 2008). Here, we investi-
gated fitness consequences of long-distance dispersal in a long-distance migrant, the
pied flycatcher. In this species, long-distance dispersal (mostly natal dispersal) over
hundreds of kilometers is unusual, although it seems to occur more often than previ-
ously thought (Both, Robinson & van der Jeugd 2012). However, fitness consequences
of such events have not been studied before. In the Netherlands, this species has failed
to advance arrival and egg-laying sufficiently to keep up with the advances in the
timing of its major food source, caterpillars (Both & Visser 2005), which are important
for ensuring nestling growth (Burger et al. 2012). Because timing of insect abundance
is later at higher latitudes (Smith et al. 2011), individuals arriving too late in their
original breeding area could restore phenological matching by continuing migration
further north and breed there. Benefits of dispersal to the north are however only
expected during warm springs, because migrating and breeding too early can result in
severe fitness costs (e.g. Brown & Brown 2000).

In order to study the fitness consequences of breeding at a new, distant, northern
site, we translocated pied flycatchers from The Netherlands to Southern Sweden and
let birds breed under natural conditions. Our aims were to study: 1. if translocated
birds are able to breed earlier than local birds; 2. their reproductive success relative to
local breeders 3. the responses in stress physiology to the new environment; and 4.
interpret those findings in relation to environmental circumstances. We hypothesized
that, in warm springs, as they frequently occur in recent years, translocated flycatchers
should have an advantage because they can reproduce earlier in the season compared
to local birds, and that this results in higher breeding success. The benefits of repro-
ducing relatively early might however be reduced because birds lack adaptations to
other environmental factors. In a cold spring, we predict no advantage or even a
disadvantage of translocated birds, as they might be arriving and breeding too early
relative to the local phenology.

Methods

Ethics statement
All experimental procedures at the Swedish site were approved by the Malmö/Lund
Animal Care Committee (permit no. M3-10). The import of pied flycatchers into
Sweden and use of the temporary aviaries were approved by the Swedish Agricultural
Board (permit nos. 30-4349/10 and 31-211/10, respectively). Permit to keep and
subsequently release birds from the aviaries were granted by the Swedish
Environmental Protection Agency (permit nos. 414-1314-10 and 414-1879-10) and
the County Administrative Board of Skåne (permit no. 521-3703-10). All experimental
procedures at the Dutch site were approved by the Animal Experiment Committee
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(DEC, permit no. 5588D). Staatsbosbeheer Dwingelderveld kindly allowed us to work
in their forests.

Study species
Pied flycatchers are long-distance migratory passerines breeding in temperate forests
across Europe and wintering in sub-Saharan Western to Central Africa. They are a
hole-nesting species that readily breeds in nest-boxes and defends only a small area
around the nest. Pied flycatchers are single-brooded and parents usually provide bi-
parental care to the young (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). Their breeding habitat ranges
from deciduous forests (often with oak Quercus spp. or birch Betula spp.) to mixed and
coniferous forest (mostly consisting of pine Pinus spp.). 

Study sites
The two study sites in which the experiment took place were located in Drenthe, The
Netherlands (52º 50' N, 6º 22' E) and Vombs fure, east of Lund in Southern Sweden
(55º 40' N, 13º 33' E), about 560 km apart. All nest boxes in The Netherlands had
inner dimensions of 90×120×230 mm (width×depth×height) and an entrance hole 32
mm. Nest boxes in Sweden had inner dimensions of 101×145×228 mm and an
entrance hole of 32 mm. The Swedish site has a delayed phenology compared to the
Dutch site, with mean laying dates of pied flycatchers being on average (2007–2010)
on 21th May (±0.54 SE, n = 119) versus 5th May (±0.25 SE, n = 887) in The
Netherlands, a difference of 16 days. Mean clutch sizes hardly differed between sites
in the years 2007–2010 (6.43 ±0.11 SE, n = 883 for NL, and 6.45 ±0.08 SE, n = 125
for Sweden).

The breeding habitat from which the Dutch birds were removed for translocation
consisted mainly of oak trees (Quercus robur and the exotic Q. rubra), but often mixed
with pine (Pinus sylvestris) and birch (Betula spp), while in Sweden, the main tree
species were pine and birch with few oak trees. The control site in the Netherlands at
which the birds were released was a mixed forest of oak and pine.

Translocation
In spring 2010, we captured pied flycatchers just after pair-formation at the start of
the nest-building phase at their nest box (Burger & Both 2011), in our Dutch study site
(‘translocated group’, n = 48 individuals, and ‘Dutch control’ group, n = 30 individ-
uals) as well as in Sweden (‘Swedish control’, n = 36 individuals). To control for the
translocation, we treated local pairs both in the Dutch area of origin (“Dutch
controls”) and from the Swedish release area (“Swedish controls”) in the same way.
Birds that were moved from the Netherlands to Sweden (‘translocated group’) were
transported by car during the night. During the transport, birds were housed individu-
ally in small cages (ca. 20×15×18cm) where food and water were provided and which
were covered with a cheese cloth. The translocated group consisted of an early (n =
11 pairs) and a late group (n = 12 pairs plus two extra females) which were caught
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and translocated on two dates (25 April and 5 May). Those two dates are centered
around the average date when most birds start nest-building as we needed sufficient
numbers of nests of the same stage where we could capture birds. Individuals of the
two control groups in The Netherlands and Sweden were captured during several days
throughout the nest-building period and kept individually in transport cages over
night at the nearby field stations (in Sweden, five birds were not kept overnight but
released a few hours after capture). 

Individuals of all treatment groups were released in pairs into aviaries (ca 2×2×2 m,
with a nest box) in the forest the next morning following capture (Burger & Both
2011). Food (mealworms and small crickets) and water were provided ad libitum in
the aviaries. The translocated group was released into outdoor aviaries in Sweden,
which were located at a randomly chosen location within the forest study site (choice
made among suitable habitat patches within the area). Control birds were moved into
aviaries that were located several hundred meters away from the place of capture
(from around 500 m up to 3 km in Sweden and up to 13 km in the Netherlands). In
Swedish controls, 15 out of 18 pairs were original pairs. The remaining pairs were
formed from birds being caught at different nest boxes. Of the Dutch controls, 12 out
of 15 pairs were original pairs and of the translocated group 19 out of 23 were original
pairs. After a period of 2 to 3 days, aviaries were opened to release birds without
touching them and without removing the nest box. Food was continued being
provided at the release site for more than a day to keep the birds attached to the local
site. A previous pilot experiment, using a similar procedure, showed that all nine
translocated females bred at the site of release more than 10 km from their original
breeding site (Burger & Both 2011). Some losses due to predation occurred during the
aviary-phase (four birds of the translocated group, four of the Swedish control and
five of the Dutch control group). 

Because birds moved more often than expected, after releasing them from the
aviaries, nests were also included in the treatment group if only the respective female
was manipulated in the described way, regardless of the male which was often an un-
manipulated bird if the female moved to a different nest box (Swedish controls: 8 out
of 14 males were un-manipulated; translocated: 7 out of 10 males; Dutch controls: 1
out of 8 males). In this paper, we therefore present data only on translocated females.
Using only original pairs would have reduced the sample size substantially and
females pairing up with local males also reflect more of the natural situation when
females would disperse themselves.

Measurements
1. TIMING & MORPHOLOGY

We recorded date of the first egg, clutch size and tarsus length and weight for
nestlings and parents at a nestling age of 12 days (day of hatching = 0). We also
calculated the interval (in days) between release from the aviary to laying of the first
egg in females. 
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2. STRESS PHYSIOLOGY

At day 12 of nestling age, blood smears of female parents were made for analysis of
white blood cells (heterophil to lymphocyte ratio, H/L) as an indicator of stress (Davis,
Maney & Maerz 2008). On each slide, 100 white blood cells were counted and
assigned to the five different cell types: heterophils, lymphocytes, monocytes,
eosinophils and basophils. We compared H/L ratios and proportions of monocytes in
the blood of females, as monocytes should also increase in response to (immunolog-
ical) stress (Davis, Maney & Maerz 2008). Both parameters were highly significantly
correlated (Pearson correlation coefficient, r = 0.57, df = 38, 95% confidence
interval: 0.32 to 0.75, p < 0.001), justifying the presentation here of only H/L ratios as
a reliable measure of stress in the following results.

3. FOOD ABUNDANCE AND NESTLING DIET

We quantified seasonal changes in caterpillar abundance by using frass nets under
trees (under three oak trees in NL and under two birch trees in S) to collect caterpillar
droppings during the breeding season (Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006). Traps were
usually emptied every 3–4 days, but longer intervals occurred in some cases (up to 10
days, due to e.g. rainfall).

Data on nestling diet was collected with the use of nest box photos (Burger et al.
2012) to investigate differences between locations and treatments. Age of nestlings
was between 8 and 13 days and nests were sampled only once for at least 90 minutes.
Number of recorded prey items per nest varied between 32 and 166. From the photos
we excluded all items which could not be identified (13% of all prey items), and calcu-
lated proportions of prey types from the remainder.

TEMPERATURE

Temperature data were obtained from the freely available datasets of the European
Climate Assessment & Dataset (Klein Tank et al. 2002) from the closest available
weather station to each study site (for NL: Station Eelde, 50 km from study site, for
Sweden: Station Falsterbo, 50 km from study site). Mean spring temperature was
calculated as the period between 50 days before until 30 days after the median hatch
dates (calculated using hatch dates of the years 2007 and 2008 for Sweden and 2007-
2010 for the Netherlands) for the two populations from 1980 to 2010 (Sweden: 19th

April – 8th July; Netherlands: 2nd April – 21st June). This was done to identify if the
year of our experiment was as a relatively warm or cold year. 

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using general linear models (function glm, package stats)
and linear mixed models (function lmer, package lme4) in R 2.11.1. (R Development
Core Team 2010) . Final models were selected by backwards elimination of terms and
using likelihood ratio tests. Multiple comparisons of treatment means (Tukey
contrasts) were performed post-hoc using the function glht (package multcomp). H/L
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ratios were log-transformed to achieve a normal distribution of residuals. The model
on nestling weights also contained tarsus length as covariate to control for the struc-
tural size of the bird and the model on number of fledglings contained laying date as
covariate. Covariates (e.g. tarsus, date) were centered around their means.

Results

Temperature, food abundance and nestling diet
The spring of 2010, the year of the experiment, was unusually cold: mean spring
temperature was 0.95ºC lower (12.26°C) than the 30-year trend-line in Sweden, and
1.89ºC lower (10.5°C) than the trend in the Netherlands. This likely affected the
outcome of our experiment as we expected benefits of long-distance dispersal mostly
in relatively warm springs.

Patterns of food abundance differed between locations: we found that the Dutch
site showed a clear caterpillar peak (around 28 May), while caterpillar abundance in
Sweden appeared rather constant over the breeding season (Figure 6.1). This differ-
ence is most likely related to the differences in habitat type between the two locations:
for oak-mixed forests in The Netherlands, a caterpillar peak in spring is the typical
pattern. In 2010, in The Netherlands, this peak occurred about 20 days later than in
the three previous years (2007–2009) and was considerably lower than in the years
before. Comparable data on caterpillar peaks during earlier years was missing for the
Swedish study site. There was, however, a seasonal decline in nestling weights during
previous years (data from 2007 and 2008, two relatively warm years, showing a
decline of –0.048 and –0.068 g/day, respectively), and thus we assumed that, also in
Sweden, late-breeding birds suffered from food-limitation. Although the total amount
of caterpillars on trees between locations could not be quantified well with our
method, the amounts of frass collected in the nets were generally much lower in
Sweden compared to the Netherlands (Figure 6.1). 

The composition of nestling diets also suggested that less caterpillars were avail-
able in Sweden, with averages of 27.5 % for Swedish controls (n = 10), 9.3% for
translocated (n = 10), but 65.9% for the Dutch nests (n = 17, mostly un-manipulated
nests were used due to low sample size, Figure 6.1). Among the three most important
prey types were, for Swedish controls, spiders (19.7%) and beetles (12.6%), for
translocated nests beetles (26.3%) and spiders (16.5%), and for Dutch controls
beetles (11.7%) and spiders (6.4%). 

Settlement success
Settlement success of pied flycatchers differed among treatment groups: Of the
translocated group, 10 out of the 23 released females (43%) were later recaptured as
breeders in the release area in Sweden but only 5 out of 21 males (24%). Of the
Swedish controls, 28 out of 32 released birds were recaptured later on as breeders
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(88%) and 19 out of 25 birds of the Dutch controls (76%). Both the translocated
(6 out of 10 females) and the Swedish control birds (20 out of 28 individuals) often
moved to another nest box within the study area (distances moved were between ca.
100 m and 2 km). This moving resulted in all cases in switching to a different partner
(of the translocated group we only retained three original pairs and of the Swedish
controls we retained two original pairs). The Dutch controls were more site-faithful
after translocation, with 7 females and 8 males out of 19 birds staying with their
designated nest box. There were no significant differences in body weight at capture,
tarsus length, or age (t-tests, all p ≥ 0.5) between individuals that settled and those
that did not. Of the settled females, three birds were 2nd calendar year, three were
older than that, and for the remaining four birds, age was unknown. The cold condi-
tions in early spring could have affected settlement success of translocated birds in
Sweden, e.g. by increasing mortality, but we found no difference in settlement success
between the early (25th April) and the late translocation-group (5th May): 7 birds
from the first catching cohort (out of 22) and 8 birds from the second cohort (out of
26) settled. 
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Timing, fitness parameters and physiology
Translocated Dutch females started egg-laying 12 days (median date: 13th May, n = 10
females) earlier than the local Swedish control females (mean date: 25th May, n = 14,
Table 6.1) despite the relatively harsh weather conditions. Compared to Dutch
controls (median date: 8th May, n = 8 females), translocated females laid somewhat
later (5.5 days, p = 0.04) which might be an effect of the lower temperatures in the
North. Translocated females took longer between release and start of egg-laying than
Dutch controls, and longer than Swedish controls (Figure 6.2), although the latter
relation disappeared when controlling for date (Table 6.1). 
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Table 6.1 Effect of treatment on the interval between release and first egg in females. Mean
intervals were similar for translocated (10.7 days) and Swedish control groups (8.0 days) while
they were significantly shorter for the Dutch controls (5.1 days). For treatments, significance
(p < 0.05) between groups, as calculated with a post-hoc test (Tuckey contrasts), is indicated by
the combination of the superscripts a, b, c. 

Fixed effects Estimates Std. Errors t-value p-value

Treatment: Control Dutch a 2.38 1.51 ab, ac

Treatment: Control Swedish b 9.10 1.35 ba

Treatment: Translocated c 7.55 1.23 ca

Release day -0.35 0.11 -3.10 0.004

Excluded terms
Treatment*Release day
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Figure 6.2 Release-day in relation to 1st egg date. The relationship between the release day of
female pied flycatchers from the aviaries and date of 1st egg  is shown for the three treatment
groups. The duration between  release from the aviaries and laying of the first egg varied from 2
to 19 days (all data points are above the x=y line) and declined with date, for each group. Each
symbol indicates a nest, with separate regression lines for each treatment group. For graphical
reasons, one data-point of Swedish controls was shifted +0.5 on the y-axis. 



A general linear model with log-transformed H/L ratios (n = 40 females) for the
treatment groups (including un-manipulated nests both in The Netherlands and
Sweden) indicated a treatment effect while date had no significant effect on H/L
ratios and was excluded in the final model. Subsequent post-hoc analysis of H/L ratios
for treatment groups showed no difference between translocated Dutch females
(median = 0.92) and control Swedish females (median = 1.03, estimate: 0.24 ±0.37
SE, p = 0.97, Figure 6.3), but we found an effect of breeding location when
comparing control groups: in Sweden, H/L ratios were higher, indicating more stress,
compared to The Netherlands (median = 0.37, estimate: 1.23 ±0.43 SE, p = 0.03).
Furthermore, H/L ratios were lower for both Dutch and Swedish un-manipulated
females compared to translocated females (significant effect only with Swedish un-
manipulated females, estimate: -1.04 ±0.38 SE, p = 0.047, Figure 6.3). 

Clutch sizes in Sweden differed between females of Dutch and Swedish origin.
Although Swedish control females laid later in the season and clutch size usually
declines with date (Thomas et al. 2001), these females produced significantly larger
clutches compared to translocated Dutch females (6.64 eggs ±0.13 SE, n = 14 versus
5.90 eggs ±0.23 SE, n =10, respectively; linear model estimate: 0.74 ±0.27 SE, p =
0.015). 

We used two measures of reproductive success, the number of fledglings and fledg-
ling condition (weight controlled for tarsus length). For fledgling production, we used
two analyses: the first analysis used the number of fledglings as dependent, and treat-
ment and laying date as fixed effects. For population growth it is irrelevant whether a
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high fledgling production results from larger clutches or higher per-egg fledging
success. The final model contained only treatment as fixed effect (the effect of laying
date was not significant, estimate: 0.027 ±0.041 SE, p = 0.51; from linear model;
normal error distribution seemed better than using poisson errors). Post-hoc analysis
showed somewhat less fledglings from translocated nests (mean: 5.71 ±0.26 SE)
compared to Swedish control nests (mean: 6.29 ±0.16 SE), but the difference was not
significant (estimate: -0.59 ±0.43 SE, p = 0.37), and significantly more fledglings in
Swedish control nests compared to Dutch controls (mean for Dutch controls: 5.13
±0.61 SE; estimate: 1.16 ±0.46 SE, p = 0.03, Tuckey contrasts). In the second
analysis on fledgling production, we used the number of fledglings per number of eggs
in a clutch as dependent, and including treatment and laying date as fixed effects, in
order to test if there is also an effect of experimental treatment on the per-egg fledging
success. Here, we found no significant difference among the treatment groups nor an
effect of date (final model was the null model, y~1, using glm with binomial error
distribution). 

For fledgling condition, we applied a linear mixed model with tarsus as a fixed
effect and nest identity as random effect. We found no significant difference between
Dutch control and translocated nests for fledgling condition (Table 6.2), but translo-
cated nests had lower body weights than Swedish control nests (Table 6.2). 

In summary, we found no evidence that translocated females reproduced better
than control Dutch birds (neither in number nor condition of the fledglings), which we
initially expected given the observed mismatch in The Netherlands. Instead, trans-
located Dutch females produced a somewhat lower number of fledglings that were in
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Table 6.2 Effect of treatment on fledgling condition. Data on fledgling weights of 180 nestlings
from 32 nests was used, for the three treatment groups, and controlled for tarsus length. For the
treatment groups, a significant difference (p<0.05, from post-hoc test) between groups is indi-
cated by the combination of the superscripts a, b, c.

Fixed effects Estimates Std. Errors t-value p-value

Treatment: Control Dutch a 13.803 0.222 a

Treatment: Control Swedish b 14.188 0.163 bc

Treatment: Translocated c 13.568 0.195 cb

Tarsus 0.938 0.134 7.018 < 0.001

Random effect Std. Deviation
Nest 0.563

Excluded terms
Date
# Fledglings
Treatment*Date



lower condition, compared to Swedish females. However, female stress levels (H/L
ratios) did not differ significantly between translocated and Swedish control groups,
but values tended to be lower in Dutch control birds (Figure 6.3). Against our expecta-
tions about the importance of timing, there was no significant negative effect of date
on the number of fledglings nor on fledgling weights (Table 6.2).

Discussion

Climate change has resulted in a stronger advance of caterpillars than the hatching
date of pied flycatchers (Both et al. 2009), and our interest in this paper is whether
long-distance dispersal to the north could be an option for the birds to improve their
timing relative to the local caterpillar peak. With our experimental approach we
showed that translocated females were indeed able to start egg-laying earlier
compared to local birds at the northern location which could be beneficial in a warm
spring. However, in this study, we could not find any advantage of breeding early, in
terms of reproductive success, for broods of translocated individuals. We suggest that
this lack of advantage mainly results from the exceptionally cold weather and the lack
of an early caterpillar peak in the year of the experiment. 

Translocated females took longer between release and start of egg laying than
Dutch controls, and longer than Swedish controls. A likely explanation for this is that
flycatcher females, irrespective of breeding area, delay laying relative to arrival during
adverse weather conditions due to difficulties in accumulating resources for egg
production (Eeva, Veistola & Lehikoinen 2000). Therefore, the low temperatures most
likely hampered the start of laying in translocated females in this cold year. 

The interval which females took between release and egg laying showed a similar
decline with date for translocated and Swedish control females which suggests that
the origin of birds has little influence on the response to the environment and that
translocated females behaved naturally. We think that the earlier laying dates of
translocated females resulted mainly from their earlier arrival in Sweden, compared to
Swedish control birds, which enabled them to build a nest and accumulate resources
for egg-laying, earlier than local females. Also, females from a Southern origin might
be advanced in their internal physiology and thus able to lay earlier. But regardless of
the mechanism, we would expect naturally dispersing individuals to show a similar
advance in laying dates as our translocated females. Additional evidence for the
natural behaviour of translocated females came from measurements of female stress
physiology (Davis, Maney & Maerz 2008; Wikelski & Cooke 2006) during the late
brood-rearing phase. H/L ratios indicated that our manipulation did not stress birds
over a long period. The apparently higher stress that manipulated birds experienced in
Sweden might be related to the lower settlement probability of females at the nest-box
of release, compared to Dutch controls, as searching for a new nesting site could be
stressful (Pärt 1995). 
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Overall, our data did not show the expected fitness benefits for translocated
females. This could be interpreted as a general cost of long-distance dispersal through
insufficient knowledge with the local area or a lack of locally adapted gene-complexes.
We argue that most likely this is a particular year effect explained by the relatively low
temperatures in combination with low food abundance. Translocated females might
have been resource-limited early in this season and therefore produced smaller
clutches (Both & Visser 2005), although this does not explain the smaller clutch sizes
also in Dutch controls. If populations use different wintering areas, a carry-over effect
of wintering habitat quality on clutch size could result in such differences between
populations (Norris et al. 2004). The better condition of fledglings from Swedish
controls compared to fledglings from translocated females may indicate a resident
advantage of Swedish birds potentially depending on local adaptations. Thus, such
adaptations might be visible during a year with no obvious advantage of early
breeding. However , even in a relatively cold spring, females are able to reproduce
successfully after dispersal to the North, as evidenced by the fact that three male
offspring of translocated females (out of 57 fledglings) recruited into the Swedish
population in the following year and produced fledglings (A. Nord, personal observa-
tion).

The lack of a clear caterpillar peak at the Swedish site also suggests that early
breeders did not profit from high caterpillar abundance. A crucial question is there-
fore, how important timing of breeding is for the studied populations, as the habitats
in Sweden and The Netherlands differ strongly in seasonality of caterpillar abundance
(Burger et al. 2012; Both et al. 2010). Birds breeding in the North might rely more on
other, less seasonal prey types than on the tree-dwelling caterpillar species which we
measured. Therefore, selection pressures for early breeding are likely to be higher in
the Dutch pied flycatcher population, where birds breed predominately in oak forests
with a narrow caterpillar peak. Thus, any dispersal to less seasonal habitats might
therefore be advantageous for this species. However, environmental conditions, other
than caterpillar abundance, may generally favour early breeding in less seasonal
habitat and also at the northern study site (Dunn et al. 2011), but this was not the
case in the harsh weather during our experiment. 

With our experimental approach we aimed to rule out problems in studies of
dispersal such as the non-randomness of dispersal (Doligez & Pärt 2008), which can
lead to an overestimation of dispersal costs if e.g. dispersing birds are of lower quality.
Unlike the birds in a previous pilot study (Burger & Both 2011), settlement success of
translocated birds was rather low, especially for males. We could however not find
differences between birds that settled versus those that did not. We could not quantify
the cost of migrating the additional distance to the North, but we assume that this
distance could be covered under natural conditions in about two nights of migration
(Both 2010), and that travel costs for a long-distance migrant such as the pied
flycatcher are relatively low, especially if spring phenology is more advanced. In line
with this, two of the 44 translocated birds returned to the Dutch study site within the
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same breeding season (C. Both, personal observation) indicating that birds can cover
distances of several hundred kilometres rather easily within a few days. 

In this study system, we speculate that fitness benefits of latitudinal dispersal are
likely to be high during warm springs. Our results suggest that pied flycatchers can
successfully introduce their early breeding phenotype after dispersing to more
northern areas. However, our findings remain preliminary as the experiment was only
performed in a single, cold year. Moreover, we only studied one aspect of individual
fitness, reproductive success, and could not quantify survival well (only anecdotal
evidence). A complete picture also requires knowledge about heritabilities of the traits
under study- not just within populations as is commonly studied, but also between
populations-, to estimate the potential for adaptation through gene flow. 

Theoretically, strong, undirected gene flow might act against local adaptation
because it swamps adaptive gene-complexes (Lenormand 2002), but heterogeneous
dispersal as mimicked in this study can indeed promote micro-evolution when new
genetic variation is introduced needed for adaptation to novel ecological conditions
(Paradis et al. 1998). Successful adaptation will generally depend on a balance
between benefits of the new, introduced traits and the costs of breaking up other
important adaptations. As long-distance dispersal occasionally occurs in long-distance
migrants (Both, Robinson & van der Jeugd 2012; Winkler et al. 2005), our findings
imply that research should be concentrating on the causes of phenotypic variation
between populations (Coltman 2005), and how this could affect the ability and speed
of a species’ adaptation to climate change.
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Pied flycatchers are rather well-adapted to their breeding
environment

A good understanding of how species cope with changes in their environment requires
the study of their ecology (e.g. the trophic levels they depend on), and the mecha-
nisms through which adaptation could occur. The work presented in this thesis,
provides new insights about the importance of mismatches during reproduction.
During the study period, I found surprisingly little support for food limitation and
little fitness penalties of late breeding. Based on my findings in chapter 2, and relative
to previous work, I suggest that, apparently, selection for early breeding has dimin-
ished again in recent years. This idea is supported by a study on pied flycatchers in the
Hoge Veluwe, The Netherlands (Both et al., in preparation). There, long-term data on
selection differentials shows that, after increasingly strong fitness penalties for late
breeders from 1980-1996 (Both & Visser 2001), those penalties have declined again in
the last 15 years. At present, pied flycatchers only seem to suffer mildly from breeding
late relative to the caterpillar peak (Chapter 2, Figure 2.4), which is in clear contrast
to earlier descriptive studies. Interestingly, their timing with the caterpillar peak date
did not improve (during two out of our three experimental years, birds were breeding
late relative to the caterpillar peak, Chapter 2, Figure 2.5). This apparent adaptation to
current phenological circumstances needs to be explained.

Selection pressures commonly vary in strength and direction between years
(Siepielski, DiBattista & Carlson 2009; Merilä, Kruuk & Sheldon 2001) and this varia-
tion can limit adaptive evolution. Causes for this variation are however difficult to
identify (Siepielski, DiBattista & Carlson 2009) and more research is needed here. In
the case of the pied flycatcher, I suggest that inter- and intraspecific competition could
be important in explaining changes in fitness penalties of late breeders in seasonal
habitats: reduced breeding densities of pied flycatchers and other late-breeding long-
distance migrants in the most seasonal areas (see Both et al. 2006; Both et al. 2010)
could have released competition for food, so that mismatched individuals still profit
from abundant alternative food. Evidence for density-dependent selection for early
breeding exists for a Finnish study on pied flycatchers (Ahola et al. 2012). Also long-
term changes in predation rates (e.g. less predation on late broods) or in habitat rich-
ness could theoretically cause such patterns, but we have no evidence for that.

Selection differentials for laying dates have been frequently linked to mismatches,
although a direct relationship was demonstrated only in one study population (Van
Noordwijk, McCleery & Perrins 1995; Charmantier et al. 2008). In pied flycatchers,
there is so far no evidence that selection for early breeding is directly correlated with
the interval between brood rearing and the caterpillar peak. All these arguments on
selection are based on fitness estimates that are rather incomplete, because only
locally surviving offspring and parents can be counted. Selection differentials based on
survival rates thus ignore the important between-population processes of emigration
and immigration: late-born offspring might not survive less well but might instead
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disperse further away from the place of birth and outside the study area, and thus
more often remain undetected. If dispersal in late born young increases with
increasing mismatches, this could have explained the change towards selection for
early breeding individuals in former studies (Both & Visser 2001). 

In this study, I found no indication for dispersal to be related to birth date, and this
was also true when mistiming was experimentally induced (Chapter 4). It is therefore
unlikely that conditional dispersal explained the increased selection for early breeding
in earlier studies. The fieldwork for this thesis was conducted in a large study area,
which improved the reliability of our survival estimates for adults, but the dispersal
distances of recruits (mean distances for males and females: 3179 m) suggest that we
still retrieved only a fraction of surviving offspring (recruitment rate was only around
6 % in our population, Chapter 4). While, on average, 65% of first-year breeders in
great tits were locally born (Gienapp 2005), in our study population in 2009 only
around 20% of first-time breeders (second calendar year birds) were locally born.

Incomplete fitness estimates have been recognized as a major problem in the study
of adaptation (Sheldon, Kruuk & Merilä 2003; Doligez & Pärt 2008), but still few
studies address this issue. I clearly demonstrated in Chapter 2, that different fitness
parameters showed indeed rather different seasonal patterns: Seasonal declines in
fledging weights (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) were comparable to other studies (Veen et al.
2010), but adult survival declined only for females while it increased for males
(Chapter 2, Figure 2.2), and recruitment rates showed hardly any seasonal decline. I
argue that the different fitness parameters need to be integrated to draw reliable
conclusions about the fitness penalties of breeding late and the need for adaptation,
thus using estimates based on fecundity- as well as viability-selection. Especially for
species with long natal dispersal distances, selection differentials based on recruitment
rates should the treated with care and should be complemented with calculations of
selection differentials based on additional fitness parameters (adult survival, number
of fledglings). New technology, which allows large-scale tracking of small birds, could
help to improve fitness estimates further, because dispersal can be separated from
mortality.

A major strength of the present study, compared to most previous work on
mismatches, is our use of an experimental approach, while earlier studies were
descriptive (Both et al. 2006, Goodenough, Hart & Stafford 2010). The manipulation
of breeding dates for part of the population allowed me to disentangle effects of date
per se from effects due to individual quality (Chapter 1, Figure 1.2). I found, that part
of the variation in reproductive success over the season was indeed due to higher indi-
vidual or territory quality of naturally early breeders (Chapter 2), and those quality
effects contributed to the moderate seasonal declines in reproductive success. Studies
which manipulated timing of breeding or food-supplemented broods were often
conducted in single years, habitats and populations and, when repeated in another
year, they often found strong year differences (Török et al. 2004; Verhulst, van Balen
& Tinbergen 1995). Expanding such experimental manipulations to more years and
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habitats will improve our understanding of the important links in an ecosystem, and
how climate change affects them. 

Manipulating the timing of breeding might also come with potential costs for the
birds and this can result in biases on the outcome of such experiments, depending on
the type of manipulation, e.g. prolonged incubation period in delayed birds (Verhulst
& Nilsson 2008). In our study, we had no indication that prolonged incubation was
related to high fitness costs, which would have biased our results towards stronger
date effects (Chapter 2).  

Trophic links differ between habitats

This thesis highlights the importance of habitat differences in trophic relationships and
the need to study differences in resource use across habitats. In a comparative analysis
(Chapter 3), I show that, in oak habitats, birds can increase the proportion of caterpil-
lars in the nestling diet by breeding relatively early, while in other habitats there is no
such relationship. Thus, mismatches with caterpillar peaks are mainly important in
oak-dominated forests. Oak forests have a short and steep food peak, which varies
strongly with spring temperature (Visser, Holleman & Gienapp 2006), while other
forest types apparently exhibit lower, but more constant caterpillar supply, even in
warm springs (Chapter 3). My findings show that birds breeding in oak habitats need
higher phenotypic flexibility to match the food peak and are thus more susceptible to
rapid increases in spring temperatures (Chapter 3, Figure 3.2). Especially in the exper-
imental year 2009, we had clear support for this: the outbreak of geometrid caterpil-
lars (most notably winter moth and mottled umber) resulted in early defoliation of the
oaks in one of our pure oak stands. This happened so quickly that most caterpillars
died from starvation before the flycatchers hatched. Although great tit broods were
performing well, 10 out of 11 flycatcher nests died a few days after hatching, both in
control and delay treatments, and food supplementation did not help. Apparently, no
alternative prey was available that flycatchers could switch to. 

Differences in seasonal patterns of caterpillar abundance, depending on tree
species, have been described in single studies (Veen et al. 2010; Van Balen 1973;
Southwood et al. 2005; Mägi et al. 2009). Those habitat differences regarding cater-
pillars are related to the different patterns of leaf-growth in tree species (Niemela &
Haukioja 1982) and associated differences in life-cycles of caterpillar species: Oak
trees produce fresh leaves only during a short period in spring, which leads to a steep
peak of lepidopteran caterpillars (‘chewing phytophages’, Southwood et al. 2005) in
spring. A typical caterpillar species which forages on fresh leaves of oak (and other
deciduous) trees in spring, is the winter moth (Operoptera brumata/ssp., Visser &
Holleman 2001). Other phytophages (e.g. miners, suckers or galls) on oak occur also
later in the season, but those emerge in lower numbers and peak mostly in summer,
after the breeding season of birds (Southwood et al. 2005). In comparison to oak
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trees, other tree species, e.g. birch Betula ssp., continue shoot-growth and therefore
provide fresh leaves for caterpillar species throughout spring (Niemela & Haukioja
1982). Also, on pine trees (Pinus ssp), larvae of Panolis flammea have a different life-
cycle than winter moth, emerging only later in spring and thus providing food for
birds later in the breeding season and after fledging of the young (van Balen 1973). In
addition to Lepidoptera larvae and other phytophages on trees, caterpillars of a range
of other (Lepidoptera) species occur on shrubs or grasses. The sampling of nestling
diets using photo-cameras shows a large variety of Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera
larvae (personal observation). I found that the abundance of caterpillars in the diet
does not always match frass-fall data, as this data only captures abundance of tree-
dwelling caterpillars (Chapter 6, Figure 6.3), while, especially in southern Sweden,
parents collected many caterpillars from shrubs or grasses. Using high-resolution
cameras for sampling nestling diets, prey items can often be identified to family or
genus level, so that the associated habitat layer or host plant can be identified. Using
this information, the important habitat features can be assessed and a more fine-scale
habitat classification could be made in future studies, when studying causal links
between birds and their prey.

My findings in chapter 3 clearly suggest that the mismatch hypothesis is only appli-
cable to environments with a steep food peak during the breeding season and thus not
to marsh habitats or coniferous woodlands, or for species that forage mainly on insect
groups which increase throughout the season, like flying insects (Lundberg et al.
1981; Dunn et al. 2011; Both et al. 2010). Habitat differences likely explain the lack of
correlations between caterpillar peaks and seasonal declines in breeding success in
some studies (Eeva, Ryömä & Riihimäki 2005; Veen et al. 2010). However, it is inter-
esting to note that the other delay and food supplementation study in pied flycatchers
(Siikamäki 1998) was carried out in a non-oak habitat (probably containing other
deciduous tree species, no data given on habitat type), without a supposed narrow
caterpillar peak as we see it in oak habitats, whereas a clear decline in reproductive
success was found that was due to food limitation in later broods (Siikamäki 1998).
There is a strong need to take those habitat differences into account when investi-
gating mismatches and adaptations, within and between species.

Late breeders were not food limited across habitats

Habitat differences in resource (caterpillar) use across populations were striking, but,
surprisingly, I found no evidence that the fitness penalties of breeding late differed
between habitats, within our study area (Chapter 2). There, even in oak habitat, late
breeders were performing relatively well. Only in one year (2009), average fledgling
weights were lower in oak, relative to other habitats. Oak forests are described as the
preferred habitat in pied flycatchers (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992), but also showed the
strongest population declines (Both et al. 2006). One explanation for these declines
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could be that, in pure oak habitats, high bird densities require a close match with the
caterpillar peak to avoid food limitation and thus fitness penalties of mistiming are
high. In our study area, most habitat patches contained oak trees mixed with other
tree species. In some oak-mixed patches, nest box occupancy rate of all species
combined was close to 100%, while coniferous habitats often had lower occupancy
rates. I did not explore in detail, if breeding densities were related to fitness penalties
of late breeding. A study on pied flycatchers in Finland found stronger selection for
early breeding at high densities (Ahola et al. 2012), while this was not found in a
second study in the Netherlands (using the decline in clutch sizes, Both 2000). Mixed
habitats might however generally contain a greater diversity of prey types and provide
abundant food throughout the season, even at high densities, so that we could not
detect strong fitness consequences of mistiming. Detailed information on habitat types
has not been consistently reported in previous studies (e.g. Both et al. 2006), which
makes studies hard to compare. 

In our study area, I found no indication for food limitation of late broods during a
food-supplementation experiment (Chapter 2), while a previous study did, using a
similar set-up (Siikamäki 1998). The finding of no or little food limitation was present
for all three years of the experiment, although the years differed in spring tempera-
tures and caterpillar phenologies: 2009 was a warm year with an early and high peak,
2010 was cold with a late and low peak, and 2011 was a warm spring with an early
but low peak (see Chapter 2, Figure 2.5). One may argue that only in 2011 one would
have expected an effect of food being limiting for late breeders because birds were
highly mistimed and caterpillars were scarce. However, also in this year we found little
evidence for this. In all years, any seasonal declines in fitness parameters were rather
related to (unknown) date effects other than food, or to the higher individual or terri-
tory quality of early breeders. 

An apparent change from food limitation for late breeders in previous years,
towards sufficient food abundance throughout the season, as the present results
suggest, could have several explanations: food phenology changed locally, or birds
have become more flexible in their prey choice, or birds shifted locally to breed in less
seasonal habitat patches. There is no evidence that caterpillar peaks have become
wider during previous warm years (between 1985-2004, Visser, Holleman & Gienapp
2006). Furthermore, little is known about long-term changes in the phenology of
other prey types and whether overall food abundance increased. Rather, habitat
quality generally deteriorated during recent climate change (Jiguet et al. 2007). Also
more research is needed to investigate the birds’ ability of using alternative prey types
when caterpillars are scarce. It has to be recognized that pied flycatchers are rather
flexible in their choice of nestling diets (Sanz 1998) and cope rather well with food
limitations (Qvarnström et al. 2005), compared to other species like collared
flycatchers (Ficedula albicollis), great tits or blue tits (Garcia-Navas & Sanz 2011). 

Pied flycatchers can thus also profit from foraging on alternative arthropod groups
like Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera or Arachnida. The phenology and abundance of
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those groups differs from that of caterpillars. I showed, for example, that the abun-
dance of flying insects increased throughout the season (Appendix Chapter 6, see also
Lundberg 1981). Future work should include the study of resource use across prey
taxa, related to prey abundance (Naef-Danzer et al. 2000) and prey quality, to identify
potential limitations for birds. 

Limited evidence for adaptive conditional dispersal and
habitat shifts

Dispersal could become an increasingly important mechanism to facilitate adaptation
of species to climate change, and the ability to disperse could reduce extinction risks
(Le Galliard et al. 2012) and promote colonization of new environments (Benton &
Bowler 2012). Using descriptive and experimental approaches, I studied dispersal on
two scales: the frequent local movements of pied flycatchers within and between
study plots (distances from 0 to 18 km), and the less frequent, but potentially influen-
tial movements of individuals into a distant population (550 km to the Northeast). 

In chapter 4, I showed that, within our study area, pied flycatchers, tended to
move away from oak habitat. This effect was mainly driven by females which also, on
average, dispersed further away from the previous breeding locations in oak,
compared to more philopatric males (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). Conditional dispersal
could thus result in habitat shifts, as a response to climate change, and this is corrobo-
rated by the finding of Both et al. (2006), that populations in early oak habitats
declined. Such asymmetric dispersal into suitable habitat could facilitate adaptation to
environmental changes (Kawecki & Holt 2002). In chapter 4, I did not find that
dispersers preferentially moved into the less seasonal habitat. However, I also showed
before (chapter 2), that fitness penalties did not differ between habitats. Thus, I
suggest that birds did not respond directly to habitat type per se for their dispersal
decision, but to other correlated parameters like breeding densities (Matthysen 2005).
Females which dispersed further away, slightly improved their reproductive output,
indicating an adaptive response (Chapter 4). Similar correlations of reproductive
success with dispersal distances have been found before (e.g. Schaub & von
Hirschheydt 2009; Eeva et al. 2008), but, across studies, there is little empirical
evidence that environmental mismatches (e.g. with food peaks) affect dispersal behav-
iour (some evidence in a soil mite, Bowler & Benton 2009). 

For short-lived species, conditional dispersal might be most beneficial if performed
by first-year breeders (Greenwood 1980). I however did not find correlations of
dispersal distance with birth habitat or birth date for recruiting offspring.
Furthermore, recruits which dispersed further away did not advance their timing of
breeding or move into alternative habitat (Chapter 4). Correlations of dispersal
distances with potentially important parameters like timing or reproductive success
were weak, although overall sample sizes in our study were high. This could be
explained if individuals had already chosen the best breeding location for their
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breeding phenotype (Edelaar, Siepielski & Clobert 2008). However, experimentally
induced mismatches corroborated the previous findings: delayed breeding and food
supplementation had no effect on dispersal distances. Fitness penalties of breeding
late have been rather low during the years of this study (chapter 2), which might
explain the weak responses: apparently, our induced mismatches did not increase
fitness penalties enough, and thus, conditional dispersal as adaptive response is not
expected. 

Usually, oak/deciduous forests have been described as the preferred breeding
habitat of pied flycatchers (Alatalo & Lundberg 1992). Only in hybrid zones of pied
and collared flycatchers, pied flycatchers preferred coniferous over deciduous habitats
(Saetre et al. 1999; Adamik & Bures 2007) and birds were coping well with those
coniferous habitats (Veen et al. 2010). Our finding of greater dispersal distances in
females, following reproduction in oak habitats (Chapter 4, Figure 4.1), might indicate
that, on the long term, pied flycatchers might shift to occur mainly in the less
seasonal, coniferous and other forest habitats. If this is an adaptive response to envi-
ronmental conditions, climate change could change species distributions, and conse-
quently ecosystem composition, because (key) species disappear, while new species
might establish (Benton & Bowler 2012). 

Garant et al. (2005) found in great tits, that differences in habitat quality affected
settlement decisions of individuals depending on body mass, and that this lead to the
evolutionary differentiation of body mass on small spatial scales. Thus, differential
dispersal depending on habitat type could theoretically result in directional gene flow
and thus in the evolution of certain traits, e.g. via selection for an earlier laying date.
However, life-history traits like laying dates have generally low heritabilities (Sheldon,
Kruuk & Merilä 2003), in contrast to a morphological trait like body size. It is there-
fore unclear if adaptation through directional gene flow could operate on such life-
history traits and there is to date little empirical evidence in birds. For great tits,
Postma & van Noordwijk (2005) found indeed that fine-scale differentiation in clutch
size was mainly maintained by non-random dispersal, and Coltman (2005) suggested
that differentiation through dispersal may be rather common, but difficult to detect. 

New insights into the consequences of long-distance dispersal

Long-distance dispersal is notoriously difficult to study, but very interesting from the
point of adaptation to large-scale environmental change. To avoid problems of non-
random dispersal (Doligez & Pärt 2008), we developed a new set-up for translocating
birds to a chosen breeding location, independent of the choice of the individual bird
(Chapter 5). This method is therefore a very useful new tool for studying the fitness
consequences of habitat choice in the wild. The set-up can be used to move birds
across different spatial scales, between habitats, but also to simulate long-distance
dispersal. This tool enabled us, for the first time, to study fitness consequences of long-
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distance dispersal in pied flycatchers and thus evaluate the importance of this mecha-
nism for adapting to climate change (Chapter 6). The expectation was that, if birds
arrive too late at their former breeding site, they could profit from moving further to
the North and reproducing at a location, where prey phenology is later. Although this
seems to be an easy way of adapting to advancing phenologies, there may be a cost in
terms of other traits becoming locally maladaptive at the new breeding location.

Our translocation experiment (Chapter 6) suggests that translocated females intro-
duced their early breeding phenotype into the northern population and that maladap-
tation to other environmental parameters plays a minor role. The experiment can be
considered as evidence that long-distance dispersers can successfully reproduce at a
distant location. Such insights into the fitness consequences of long-distance dispersal
are crucial, because they form the basis for predictions on the adaptive value of such a
mechanism for coping with climate change. Our experiment also has implications for
conservation efforts: For species which cannot adapt or disperse fast enough to keep
up with climatic changes, assisted colonization has been suggested as a tool (Hoegh-
Guldberg et al. 2008). One shortcoming of our experiment was, that spring tempera-
tures in that year were below average values, while direct benefits of breeding early
were only expected in a relatively warm year. Repeated translocations could capture
the year-variation, but this was beyond the scope of this thesis. Furthermore, settle-
ment success of our long-distance translocated birds was rather low, which hints at a
potentially large cost of settling at a distant breeding location. 

Large-scale movements to new breeding locations will only be a valid option for
certain species: I propose that pied flycatchers are exceptionally suitable in this
respect: as long-distance migrants, they have strong flight abilities, they are flexible in
their choice of insect diets, and they seem to cope well with novel environments
(Chapter 6). For a number of other species, like great tits, Marr, Keller & Arcese (2002)
report disadvantages of immigrants relative to residents and emphasize the impor-
tance of site experience. More information on the properties of immigrants is thus
needed and we show that this can be achieved by using new methods for tracking
birds and novel set-ups for moving birds to new locations. We still do not know
whether Southern birds breed earlier compared to Northern birds because they
possess genes for breeding early, or whether this is a consequence of Southern birds
being born earlier in spring (carry-over effect). Estimates of heritabilities and selection
pressures of relevant traits will advance our understanding of this type of adaptations
in the context of climate change.

Conclusions

Based on my findings in this thesis, I conclude that, currently, pied flycatchers cope
relatively well with climate change, although they did not restore synchrony with the
caterpillar peak. It is important to note that fitness penalties for late breeding varied
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for the different fitness parameters, but were weak overall. As expected, I show that
trophic links between birds and caterpillars consistently differ between habitat types.
The most surprising result was, however, that late breeders in our study area were not
food-limited and that this was independent of the type of breeding habitat.
Apparently, pied flycatchers are able to rely on alternative prey, if caterpillars on trees
are scarce. Currently, there is no fully convincing explanation why fitness penalties for
late breeding have diminished again in recent years. Some of the previous population
declines in oak habitats (Both et al. 2006; and increases in coniferous habitats, unpub-
lished data) could however be explained by emigration from those habitats, which
suggests that local mismatches affect both dispersal behaviour and population
dynamics. The flexibility of pied flycatchers regarding diet choice and the ability to
cope well with new breeding environments indicates that few limitations for condi-
tional dispersal and habitat shifts exist, but conditional dispersal might be unneces-
sary because birds were rather well-adapted locally.

Other bird species, which are more specialized on breeding in habitats with a short
food peak, which are inflexible in resource use, and which are constrained by their
migratory schedules, will be more affected by trophic mismatches due to climate
change. Even the closely related collared flycatcher could be affected much more,
because that species is more specialized regarding its diet and habitat choice (Veen et
al. 2010). Thus, although pied flycatchers seem to adapt at present, this may not be
the case for many other long-distance migrants that are currently under great decline
(Sanderson et al. 2006, Both et al. 2010). 
Here, I point out three areas, to which future research efforts should be directed to: 
1. We need to identify the cause of diminishing selection for early laying during the

last years, despite on-going climate change, in pied flycatchers. For this aim, it is
important to understand why the strength of selection for early laying often differs,
depending on the fitness parameters it is calculated on (e.g. adult survival or
recruitment rates). First, we need to explore temporal correlations of selection
differentials with a range of ecological parameters. This should be followed up by
manipulating correlated ecological parameters in the field, to pinpoint the respon-
sible parameter(s). The use of animal models to estimate within-population
genetic variance could reveal, if any micro-evolution in laying dates has been going
on, which resulted in adaptation.

2. The resource use of (alternative) prey types should be investigated further, and
across habitats, so that the importance of matching breeding with certain food
sources can be estimated. Efforts should be made to quantify food abundance in
the environment and how birds utilize those resources. Breeding densities might be
important in this respect, because they might affect resource availability and
competition for food.

3. More insight is needed into meta-population dynamics. Heterogeneous dispersal
could be a key process for adaptation to climate change (Coltman 2005). The input
of new genetic variation into populations, which could speed up micro-evolution,
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depends on natural immigration rates, the origin of immigrants and the success of
those immigrants (Benton & Bowler 2012). There is a need to develop new
methods (e.g. stable isotope analysis, Hansson, Bensch & Hasselquist 2004) and
conduct experiments which provide crucial information on those immigrants. This,
together with the use of genomics, could improve our insight into gene flows and
meta-population dynamics. 

Currently, the major threat for pied flycatchers might not be mistiming due to climate
warming, but the rapid habitat loss which is happening at their African wintering
grounds (Sanderson et al. 2006, Pimm 2008). In general, interpreting the recent
population declines in many long-distance migrants (Saino et al. 2011) needs to be
done with care: declines likely not just result from reduced survival due to mistiming,
but could also be related to other factors, like climatic conditions during wintering
(Saether et al. 2003), wintering habitat quality (Norris et al. 2004), or emigration
from former breeding areas. Some species currently seem well-adapted to their envi-
ronments, but adaptations are not yet understood. Moreover, predicted rates of
climate change until the end of this century are severe (IPCC 2007) and this will affect
ecosystems dramatically (Thomas et al. 2004). It is totally unclear how birds will be
coping with the forecasted rise in spring temperatures of around 4°C by the end of this
century (Diffenbaugh & Field 2013). What research should do is to identify the impor-
tant ecological links and life-history factors throughout the annual cycle of species and
across the distribution range. This is needed in order to make predictions about the
future persistence of species, habitat or range shifts, and extinction risks. The ability of
species to disperse will be crucial for allowing those shifts and thus for reducing
extinction risks (Kokko & Lopez-Sepulcre 2006, Travis & Dytham 2012). 
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Summary

During the last few decades, more and more evidence is accumulating that our climate
has started to change and that human activities, causing greenhouse-gas emissions,
will accelerate warming around the globe. Some nature phenomenons, for example
the increased risk of severe storms and flooding, or rapidly melting glaciers, are clearly
influenced by climate warming. In temperate regions with distinct seasons, like we
have in Central Europe, a well-studied sign of climate warming is the trend towards an
earlier onset of spring. This means, that the bud-burst of many deciduous trees or
flowering of plants occurs earlier every year, and many animals started to reproduce
earlier as well, compared to some decades ago. An ecosystem usually contains many
organisms, which depend on each other: plants are the primary producers, and they
serve as food for insects, while insects are a main food of predators like insectivorous
birds. Therefore, organisms of higher trophic levels need to time their emergence or
reproduction so that they have enough food to grow, or raise offspring. The advances
found for the timing of seasonal events, as a response to climate warming, differ
between species: some advance faster than others and this can thus change the rela-
tive timing between organisms which depend on each other. For example, some pred-
ators are specialized to feed on prey which is available only for a short period in
spring. Predators might thus benefit from timing the period of maximum food demand
(usually brood rearing) with the peak occurrence of their prey. 

In temperate forests of Europe, one such trophic relationship is well-described:
winter moth caterpillars (Optheroptera brumata) need to time their hatching to the
timing of bud-burst, because they feed on fresh leaves, and insectivorous birds depend
on caterpillars as nestling food. Birds should thus time brood rearing with the occur-
rence of the caterpillar peak, which only lasts for about 3 weeks in spring. With
climate change, caterpillar peaks advanced, and some bird species advanced their
breeding time to a lesser extent and thus became more mismatched. Especially migra-
tory bird species seem to have difficulties with advancing arrival to the breeding
grounds enough, possibly because they are constrained by their rigid annual cycle and
cannot predict conditions at breeding grounds. One species, which has been thought
to be especially vulnerable to those environmental shifts in food abundance, is the
Pied Flycatcher. Pied Flycatchers are small insectivorous passerines which breed in
temperate forests across Europe. They are long-distance migrants and winter in sub-
Saharan West Africa. In recent years, this species has been found to arrive and breed
too late to match the peak in food abundance. It is thus assumed to suffer from this
mismatch and population declines have been reported, which are possibly related to
this mismatch. There is however little direct evidence that asynchrony with the cater-
pillar peak is detrimental: the link between food abundance, nestling diet and fitness
has hardly been studied in detail.
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Aim of this thesis and main findings

The goal of this thesis was to study, (1) if the cost of breeding late is related to food
limitation, (2) if habitat differences could explain, why some populations are well-
adapted while others are not, and, (3) if birds can adapt to climate change by
dispersing to a suitable alternative breeding location.

To study the important trophic relations between birds and their insect food, we
used both descriptive as well as experimental approaches. In chapter 2, we experimen-
tally delayed the hatching of young by one week, to increase the mismatch with the
caterpillar peak, especially for late nests. In addition, we food-supplemented part of
the broods during the nestling stage to release mistimed breeders from possible food-
limitation. We found no clear evidence that food limitation in late breeders was
related to a decline in fitness parameters. Thus, the exact timing of brood rearing with
the caterpillar peak does not seem to be a necessity for guaranteeing a successful
brood in our study. Some of the declines that we found over the season were related to
a lower individual or territory quality of late breeders. 

In Chapter 3, we compared the seasonal patterns in nestling diets across popula-
tions in Europe, which are exposed to different spring temperatures and habitat types.
We found, that habitat and spring temperature affected nestling diets: only in oak
forests, early breeders were feeding high proportions of caterpillars to their offspring,
while in other habitat types, the timing of breeding did not affect diet. This effect of
declining proportions of caterpillars in the diet was most obvious in relatively warm
springs, which are expected to occur more often in future years. Caterpillars were
important for nestling condition, but amounts higher than 50% did not improve
condition further. We suggest that, in warm years, birds breeding late in oak forests
could suffer from low reproductive output, because of a lack of caterpillars.

In Chapter 4, 5 and 6, we investigated local and long-distance dispersal as possible
adaptations to climate change. Our initial assumption was that birds suffer from mist-
iming and that there is thus a need for rapid adaptation. If this cannot be achieved
locally, birds could also move to more suitable locations. We have shown that birds
could benefit from breeding early in oak habitats, in terms of caterpillar availability,
but less so in other habitats where caterpillar abundance is rather low, but stable,
throughout (Chapter 3). Therefore, local movements into less seasonal habitats might
benefit late breeders. Short-distance dispersal from one year to the next, within the
study area, is very common in pied flycatchers, although especially males are rather
site-faithful between breeding seasons. Second calendar year birds generally move
longer distances between the place of birth and the place of first breeding, compared
to older birds. In Chapter 4, we studied, whether individuals indeed dispersed,
depending on environmental parameters like habitat or reproductive success, or fledg-
ling condition, and whether late-born individuals disperse further away in order to
find more suitable habitat. Against expectations, the distance that birds dispersed, was
not related to laying date or birth date in the previous years. Adult birds breeding in



oak habitat dispersed somewhat further away in the next year than birds breeding in
other habitat, especially for females. Overall, the effects of those parameters on
dispersal distances were rather small. This was probably related to the small penalties
of breeding late, during the period of the experiment, even in oak habitat. As we
showed in chapter 2, birds were apparently not food-limited late in the season, thus
there was probably no strong trigger for dispersal.

Pied flycatchers are very mobile birds and thus might be able to move over long
distances, with paying relatively little costs. If local movements into more suitable
habitats are insufficient to restore the match with the food peak, mistimed birds could
also continue migration to a more Northern location where spring starts two or three
weeks later, which could theoretically restore food synchrony. In chapter 6, we tested
this by translocating flycatchers from the Netherlands to Southern Sweden and let
them breed there in a natural setting (a typical forest with nest boxes). To conduct this
experiment, we developed a new set-up for translocating birds with the use of tempo-
rary aviaries in the forest, to increase the settlement rate. This method is described in
Chapter 5, where we found that most birds stayed with their designated nest box at
the new location. In our translocation experiment to Sweden (Chapter 6), this settle-
ment success was lower but we succeeded in retaining ten females which bred success-
fully in Sweden. We found, that females were indeed able to start egg-laying earlier
that the local birds. Reproductive success was however not higher for those early
breeders, probably because the year of the experiment was a relatively cold one, thus
there was no advantage of breeding early. Moreover, seasonal patterns of insect food
differed between the locations: especially regarding caterpillar abundance on trees,
Sweden showed no caterpillar peak like it is usually seen in The Netherlands, which
might generally affect benefits of early breeding. We nevertheless showed with this
experiment, that birds could successfully introduce their genes and early breeding
phenotype into a Northern population.

Conclusions

From my studies in this thesis I conclude that, currently, pied flycatchers seem rather
well-adapted to environmental conditions: there was no clear sign of food limitation,
even for late breeders, in our experiment. I have shown that the importance of
breeding early differs between habitats, and applies mostly to very seasonal oak habi-
tats with a short and steep caterpillar peak, early in the season. In other habitats, like
coniferous woodlands, there is less need to breed early with regard to food abundance,
however other factors might still favour early reproducing individuals. With on-going
climate change, the need for adaptation might increase, and dispersal into a more
Northern or less seasonal habitat could become more beneficial. Pied flycatchers are
very mobile and capable of breeding successfully even at a distant location. These
movements could lead to gene-flow and thus speed up evolutionary change, when
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needed. Pied flycatchers might therefore not be at great risk regarding the current
changes in their breeding environment. A larger threat for this species might in fact be
the on-going habitat destruction at their wintering grounds. This thesis shows, that
good ecological knowledge and detailed study of the ecological links, together with
the study of movement patterns between populations, is crucial for judging if species
suffer from climate change and if they will be able to adapt successfully.



Samenvatting

Gedurende de laatste decennia, is meer en meer bewijs gekomen dat ons klimaat aan
het opwarmen is en dat menselijke activiteiten, waaronder de uitstoot van broeikas-
gassen, opwarming versnellen zullen. Sommige natuurverschijnselen, bijvoorbeeld
een verhoogd risico op zware stormen en overstromingen, of sneller smeltende glet-
sjers, zijn duidelijk beïnvloed door opwarming van het klimaat. In gematigde streken
met verschillende seizoenen, zoals wij hebben in Centraal-Europa, is een lente die
eerder begint een teken van de klimaatverandering, en een trend die goed bestudeerd
is. Dit betekent, dat het uitlopen van de knopen van veel loofbomen, of bloei van
planten elk jaar vroeger is, en veel dieren eerder reproduceren in vergelijking met
enkele decennia geleden. Een ecosysteem bevat meestal veel verschillende orga-
nismen, die van elkaar afhankelijk zijn: planten zijn de primaire producenten, en ze
dienen als voedsel voor insecten, en insecten zijn het hoofdvoedsel van roofdieren
zoals insectenetende vogels. Daarom is het nodig dat organismen van hogere trofische
niveaus uitkomen uit het ei, of reproduceren wanneer er genoeg voedsel is om te
groeien of nakomelingen groot te brengen. De vervroegingen die zijn gevonden voor
de timing van seizoensgebonden evenementen als een reactie op de opwarming van
de aarde, verschillen tussen soorten: sommige vervroegen sneller dan anderen en dit
kan dus de relatieve timing veranderen tussen organismen van verschillende trofische
niveaus die van elkaar afhankelijk zijn. Sommige roofdieren zijn bijvoorbeeld gespeci-
aliseerd zich te voeden met prooien die alleen beschikbaar zijn voor een korte periode
in het voorjaar. Roofdieren profiteren dus, als ze de periode van maximale vraag
(meestal broedtijd) synchroniseren met de piek in beschikbaarheid van hun prooi.

Voor gematigde bossen van Europa, is een dergelijke trofische relatie goed
beschreven: rupsen van de kleine wintervlinder moeten zorgen dat hun uitkomen
tijdens het uitlopen van de knopen gebeurt, omdat ze zich voeden met verse bladeren.
Insectenetende vogels zijn op hun beurt afhankelijk van rupsen als voedsel voor hun
broedsel. Vogels dienen derhalve de tijd van broeden te synchroniseren met de rupsen-
piek, die beperkt is tot ongeveer drie weken in het voorjaar. Met klimaatverandering is
de rupsen-piek vervroegd, en sommige vogelsoorten hebben hun broedtijd in mindere
mate vervroegd. Vooral trekvogels lijken moeite te hebben met het aanpassen van
aankomst in de broedplaatsen, wellicht omdat ze worden beperkt door hun rigide
jaarlijkse cyclus, of omdat condities op broedplaatsen niet kunnen worden voorspelt
van een afstand. Een soort die mogelijk bijzonder kwetsbaar is voor deze verschui-
vingen in voedselaanbod in het milieu, is de Bonte Vliegenvanger. Bonte Vliegen-
vangers zijn kleine insectenetende zangvogels, die broeden in gematigde bossen in
Europa. Ze zijn lange afstand trekkers en overwinteren in West-Afrika ten zuiden van
de Sahara.. Er is de laatste jaren gevonden dat deze soort te laat arriveert en broedt
om bij de piek van voedselbeschikbaarheid te passen. Er wordt dus verondersteld dat
de soort kosten heeft door deze mismatch, en mogelijk gerelateerde populatie-
dalingen worden gemeld. Er is echter weinig direct bewijs dat asynchronie met de
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rupsen-piek schadelijk is: het verband tussen voedselbeschikbaarheid, dieet en fitness
is nog nauwelijks in detail bestudeerd.

Doel van dit proefschrift en de belangrijkste bevindingen

Het doel van dit proefschrift was het onderzoeken (1) of de kosten van het te laat
broeden zijn gerelateerd aan beperkingen in voedsel aanbod, (2) of verschillen in leef-
gebied zouden kunnen verklaren waarom sommige populaties goed aangepast zijn,
terwijl anderen dat niet zijn , en (3) of vogels zich kunnen aanpassen aan de klimaat-
verandering door dispersie naar een geschikte alternatieve broed-locatie.

Om de belangrijke trofische relaties tussen Bonte Vliegenvangers en insecten die
hun prooi zijn te bestuderen, gebruikten we zowel beschrijvend als experimentele
benaderingen. In hoofdstuk 2 hebben we het uitkomen van jongen experimenteel met
een week vertraagd, om de mismatch met de rupsen-piek te verhogen, vooral voor
late nesten. Daarnaast hebben we bij een gedeelte van de broedsels tijdens groei
voedsel aangevuld, om laat broeden los te koppelen van een mogelijk voedseltekort.
We vonden geen duidelijk bewijs dat tekort aan voedsel bij late broeders was gerela-
teerd aan een afname van de fitness-parameters. Zo toont onze studie aan dat de
jongen gelijk met de rupsen-piek grootbrengen niet noodzakelijk hoeft te zijn voor het
waarborgen van een succesvol broedsel. Sommige van de dalingen in fitness die we
hebben gevonden tijdens het broedseizoen waren gerelateerd aan een lagere kwaliteit
van individuën of territoria van de late broeders.

In hoofdstuk 3 hebben we onderzoek gedaan naar het seizoenspatroon in het dieet
van nakomelingen van broedpopulaties in Europa, die worden blootgesteld aan verschil-
lende temperaturen in het voorjaar en verschillende habitat-typen. We vonden dat de
leefomgeving en de temperatuur in het voorjaar invloed heeft op het dieet: alleen in
eikenbossen voerden vroege broeders hun nakomelingen met een hoog gehalte aan
rupsen, terwijl in andere habitat-typen de timing van broeden geen invloed had op
dieet. Dit effect van dalende proporties van rupsen in het voedsel was het duidelijkst
als het voorjaar relatief warm was. De komende jaren zullen warme voorjaren naar
verwachting vaker voorkomen. Rupsen waren belangrijk voor de conditie van jongen
in het nest, maar een hoeveelheid van meer dan 50% verbeterde de conditie niet
verder. Wij stellen voor dat in warme jaren vogels die laat broeden in eikenbossen last
kunnen hebben van lage reproductieve output, vanwege een gebrek aan rupsen.

In hoofdstuk 4 , 5 en 6, onderzochten we de lokale en langeafstand dispersie als
mogelijke aanpassingen aan de klimaatverandering. Onze eerste aanname was dat
vogels last hebben van een verkeerde timing, en dat er dus een behoefte is aan snelle
aanpassing. Als dit niet lokaal kan worden gerealiseert, kunnen vogels zich aanpassen
door dispersie naar meer geschikte locaties. We hebben aangetoond dat Bonte
Vliegenvangers in eiken-habitats, waar ze kunnen profiteren van een overvloed aan
rupsen, lijken te profiteren van vroeg broeden. In andere habitats, waar de hoeveel-
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heid rupsen vrij laag maar redelijk stabiel over tijd is, profiteren Bonte Vliegenvangers
in mindere mate van vroeg broeden (hoofdstuk 3). Daarom zouden lokale verplaat-
singen naar minder seizoensgebonden habitats voordelig kunnen zijn voor late broe-
ders. Verplaatsing van het ene jaar naar het volgende over een korte afstand binnen
het studiegebied is heel gebruikelijk bij Bonte Vliegenvangers, hoewel vooral de
mannetjes behoorlijk plaats-trouw zijn tussen broedseizoenen. Vogels in hun tweede
kalenderjaar bewegen over het algemeen over langere afstanden, tussen de geboorte-
plaats en de plaats waar ze de eerste keer broeden, ten opzichte van oudere vogels. In
hoofdstuk 4 hebben we onderzocht of individuen zich inderdaad afhankelijk van
milieu-parameters, zoals habitat of reproductief succes, verspreiden, of dat laat-broe-
dend of laat-geboren individuen zich, om een geschiktere habitat te vinden, verder
verspreiden. Tegen de verwachting in was de afstand die vogels afleggen niet gerela-
teerd aan legsel- of uitkomstdatum in het voorgaande jaar. Volwassen Bonte
Vliegenvangers, met name vrouwtjes, die in eikenbossen broedden verspreidden zich
in het volgende jaar verder dan vogels die in andere habitat broeden. Over het alge-
meen waren de gevolgen van habitat-type en legsel- en uitkomstdatum op de versprei-
dingsafstanden vrij klein. Dit is waarschijnlijk gerelateerd aan de lage kosten van laat
broeden tijdens de periode van het experiment, zelfs in eiken-habitat. Zoals we in
hoofdstuk 2 aantonen, waren Bonte Vliegenvangers laat in het seizoen blijkbaar niet
beperkt in voedsel, dus was er geen sterke trigger voor verspreiding.

Bonte Vliegenvangers zijn zeer mobiele vogels en kunnen dus over lange afstanden
bewegen met relatief weinig kosten. Als lokale verplaatsingen naar meer geschikte
habitat onvoldoende zijn om de synchronie met de voedsel piek te herstellen, kunnen
vogels mogelijk ook naar meer noordelijke gebieden trekken, waar de lente twee of drie
weken later begint, zodat ze daar theoretisch op de juiste tijd kunnen broeden. In
hoofdstuk 6 hebben we dit onderzocht door vliegenvangers vanuit Nederland naar
Zuid-Zweden te verplaatsen en daar te laten broeden in een natuurlijke omgeving
(een bos met nestkasten typisch voor bonte vliegenvangers). Om dit experiment uit te
voeren, hebben we een nieuwe set-up voor verplaatsing van vogels ontwikkeld: door het
gebruik van tijdelijke volières in het bos konden we de vestigingssucces verhogen. Deze
methode wordt beschreven in hoofdstuk 5, waarin we vonden dat de meeste vogels in
de hun aangewezen nestkast op de nieuwe locatie bleven broeden. In ons grootschalige
translocatie experiment (hoofdstuk 6), was de hoeveelheid succesvolle vestigingen
lager, maar we zijn er toch in geslaagd om tien vrouwen te laten broeden in Zweden. We
vonden, dat vrouwtjes inderdaad in staat waren om eerder te beginnen met eileg dan
de lokale vogels. Reproductief succes was echter niet hoger voor die vroege broeders,
waarschijnlijk omdat het jaar van het experiment een relatief koud jaar was, en vroeg
broeden dus geen voordeel opleverde. Bovendien verschilde het seizoenspatroon van
voedsel in de soort insecten tussen de locaties: in Zweden was er, in tegenstelling tot in
Nederland, geen rupsen-piek, die in het algemeen voordelig is voor vroeg broeden.
Toch toonden we met dit experiment aan dat vogels met succes hun genen en fenotype
voor vroeg broeden konden introduceren in een noordelijke populatie.
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Conclusies

Gebaseerd op mijn werk in dit proefschrift concludeer ik dat, op dit moment, Bonte
Vliegenvangers vrij goed aangepast lijken aan de omgevingsomstandigheden: er was
geen duidelijk teken van voedsel tekort in ons experiment, zelfs niet voor late broe-
ders. Ik heb laten zien dat het belang van een vroeg broedsel verschilt tussen habitats,
en dat dit hoofdzakelijk in zeer seizoensgebonden eiken-habitats, met een korte en
steile rupsen-piek vroeg in het seizoen, belangrijk is. In andere broedgebieden, zoals
naaldbossen, is er minder noodzaak om vroeg te broeden met betrekking tot voedsel-
beschikbaarheid, maar andere factoren kunnen nog steeds de voorkeur geven aan
vroeg reproducerende individuen. Met toenemende klimaatverandering zou de nood-
zaak van aanpassing kunnen toenemen, en zou dispersie in een noordelijk of minder
seizoensgebonden leefgebied noodzakelijk kunnen worden. Bonte Vliegenvangers zijn
zeer mobiel en in staat om met succes zelfs op een verre locatie te broeden. Deze
bewegingen kunnen leiden tot gene-flow en daarmee zou de evolutionaire verande-
ring versnellen, wanneer dat nodig is. Bonte Vliegenvangers zullen daarom waar-
schijnlijk niet in groot gevaar zijn door de huidige veranderingen in hun broedomge-
ving. Een grotere bedreiging voor deze soort zou in feite de vernietiging van habitat in
hun overwinteringsgebieden zijn. Dit proefschrift toont aan, dat een goede ecologi-
sche kennis en gedetailleerde studie van de ecologische connecties, samen met de
studie van bewegingspatronen tussen populaties, van cruciaal belang is voor het
beoordelen of een soort last heeft van klimaatverandering en of ze in staat is zich met
succes aan te passen.
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Zusammenfassung

In den letzten Jahrzehnten häufen sich die Beweise, dass sich unser Klima verändert,
und dass menschliche Aktivitäten, die zu Treibhausgas-Emissionen führen, die
Erwärmung rund um den Globus beschleunigen. Etliche Natur-Phänomene, zum
Beispiel das erhöhte Risiko von schweren Stürmen und Überschwemmungen oder die
schmelzenden Gletscher werden durch die Klimaerwärmung verursacht oder
verstärkt. In gemäßigten Regionen mit ausgeprägten Jahreszeiten, wie wir sie in
Mitteleuropa haben, ist ein gut untersuchtes Anzeichen von Klimaerwärmung der
Trend zu einem früheren Beginn des Frühlings. Dies bedeutet, dass der Austrieb vieler
Laubbäume oder die blütezeit von Pflanzen jedes Jahr früher erfolgt, und auch viele
Tiere beginnen, früher zu reproduzieren, im Vergleich zu vor einigen Jahrzehnten. Ein
Ökosystem beherbergt in der Regel viele verschiedene Organismen, die voneinander
abhängig sind: Pflanzen sind die Primärproduzenten, und sie dienen als Nahrung für
Insekten, während Insekten eine Hauptnahrung für viele Vögel sind. Daher sollten
Organismen höherer trophischer Ebenen ihre Wachstumsphase oder Brut dann
beginnen, wenn genug Nahrung vorhanden ist, um den erhöhten Bedarf zu decken.
Das verfrühte Stattfinden von saisonalen Ereignissen, als Folge der Klimaerwärmung,
unterscheidet sich zwischen den Arten: einige verschieben diese Vorgänge (z.b.
Brutbeginn) schneller nach vorne als andere und dies kann somit das relative Timing
zwischen Organismen veschiedener trophischen Ebenen, die voneinander abhängig
sind, verändern. Zum Beispiel sind einige Räuber auf Beute spezialisiert, die nur für
einen kurzen Zeitraum im Frühjahr verfügbar ist. Räuber können daher profitieren,
wenn sie die Periode der maximalen Nachfrage nach Nahrung (häufig während der
Jungenaufzucht) mit dem maximalen Auftreten ihrer Beute zeitlich abstimmen.

In gemäßigten Wäldern Europas, ist eine solche trophische Beziehung gut
beschrieben: die Raupen des Kleinen Frostspanners (Operopthera brumata) müssen
genau zum Zeitpunkt des Austriebs von Laubbäumen (vor allem Eichen) schlüpfen,
weil sie sich von den frischen Blättern ernähren. Manche insektenfressenden Vögel
hängen wiederum von diesen Raupen als Nahrung für Ihre Jungen ab und sollten
daher die Jungenaufzucht mit dem Auftreten dieser Raupen zusammenlegen, die nur
ca. drei Wochen lang im Frühjahr im Überfluss vorhanden sind. Durch den
Klimawandel hat sich der Zeitpunkt des Auftretens der Raupen verfrüht, und einige
Vogelarten, die ihren Brutbeginn in geringerem Maße verschoben haben, brüten jetzt
zu spät um vom Raupenüberfluss zu profitieren. Vor allem Zugvögel scheinen
Schwierigkeiten mit einer früheren Ankunft in den Brutgebieten zu haben, möglicher-
weise weil sie durch ihren starren jährlichen Zyklus eingeschränkt sind und die
Bedingungen in den Brutgebieten nicht vorhersagen können. Eine Art, die besonders
anfällig für diese Umweltveränderungen zu sein scheint, ist der Trauerschnäpper
(Ficedula hypoleuca). Trauerschnäpper sind kleine insektenfressende Singvögel, die in
gemäßigten Wäldern in Zentral- und Nord-Europa brüten. Sie sind Langstreckenzieher
und überwintern südlich der Sahara, in Westafrika. In den letzten Jahren wurde fest-
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gestellt, dass diese Art zu spät im Brutgebiet ankommt, um vom Nahrungsüberfluss an
Raupen zu profitieren. Es wird daher angenommen, dass ein Rückgang der
Populationszahlen in manchen Gebieten möglicherweise auf dieses Missverhältnis
zwischen Brutzeitpunkt und Nahrungsverfügbarkeit zurückzuführen ist. Es gibt jedoch
wenig direkte Beweise dafür, dass die Asynchronität mit den Raupen tatsächlich dafür
verantwortlich ist: die Verbindung zwischen Nahrungsverfügbarkeit, Ernährung und
Fitness-Parametern wurde bisher kaum im Detail untersucht.

Ziel dieser Arbeit und die wichtigsten Ergebnisse

Das Ziel dieser Arbeit war es, zu untersuchen, (1) ob die Nachteile einer späten Brut
durch einen Mangel an Nahrung verursacht werden (2) ob Unterschiede im Brut-
Habitat erklären können, warum einige Populationen gut angepasst sind, während
andere das nicht sind, und (3) ob sich Trauerschnäpper an den Klimawandel anpassen
können, indem sie in ein geeignetes alternatives Brutgebiet dispergieren.

Um die wichtigen trophischen Beziehungen zwischen Trauerschnäppern und deren
Nahrung zu untersuchen, verwendeten wir sowohl beschreibende als auch experimen-
telle Ansätze. In Kapitel 2 haben wir das Schlüpfen der Jungen experimentell um eine
Woche verzögert, um die Diskrepanz mit dem Raupen-Maximum zu erhöhen, insbe-
sondere für spät brütende Vögel. Darüber hinaus haben wir bei einem Teil der Bruten
während des Nestlingsstadiums zusätzliche Nahrung zur Verfügung gestellt, um diese
Bruten von einer möglichen Nahrungsknappheit zu befreien. Wir fanden keinen klaren
Beweis, dass Nahrungsknappheit bei späten Bruten zu einem Rückgang der Fitness-
parameter führte. Anscheinend musste in unserer Studie der genaue Zeitpunkt der
Jungenaufzucht nicht unbedingt mit dem Raupen-Maximum zusammenfallen, um
eine erfolgreiche Brut zu gewährleisten. Einige der Rückgänge bei Fitnessparametern,
die wir während der Brutsaison gefunden haben, hingen mit einer niedrigeren
Qualität der spät-brütenden Individuen oder des Brut-Territoriums zusammen.

In Kapitel 3 verglichen wir die saisonalen Veränderungen bei der Nestlingsnahrung
bei mehreren Populationen in Europa, die jeweils unterschiedlichen Frühlingstempera-
turen und Habitat-Typen ausgesetzt waren. Wir fanden, dass Habitat und Frühjahrs-
temperatur die Nestlingsnahrung beeinflussen: nur in Eichenwäldern konnten früh
brütende Trauerschnäpper viele Raupen an ihre Jungen füttern, während in anderen
Habitaten der Zeitpunkt der Brut keinen Einfluss auf die Menge der Raupen in der
Nahrung hatte. Dieser Effekt eines sinkenden Anteils von Raupen in der Nestlings-
nahrung war vor allem sichtbar in relativ warmen Jahren, welche voraussichtlich in
den nächsten Jahren immer häufiger auftreten werden. Raupen waren wichtig für das
Wachstum der Jungen, jedoch trug ein Anteil von mehr als 50% nicht zu weiterem
Wachstum bei. Diese Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass Vögel, die in warmen Jahren
in Eichenwäldern brüten, bei einer relativ späten Brut wahrscheinlich weniger Jungen
aufziehen können, aufgrund eines Mangels an Raupen.
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In Kapitel 4 , 5 und 6 untersuchten wir Dispersion auf lokaler Ebene und über
größere Abstände, als mögliche Anpassung an den Klimawandel. Unsere anfängliche
Annahme war, dass Trauerschnäpper unter der Diskrepanz zwischen Brutzeit und
Nahrungsverfügbarkeit leiden, und dass es daher einen Bedarf gibt, sich schnell anzu-
passen. Wenn Anpassung nicht vor Ort erreicht werden kann, könnten Vögel auch
besser geeignete Bruthabitate aufsuchen. Wir haben gezeigt, dass Vögel, die früh in
der Saison in Eichenwäldern brüten, vom Überfluss an Raupen profitieren können,
dies ist aber weniger wichtig in anderen Lebensräumen, in denen das Raupenangebot
geringer und stabiler ist (Kapitel 3). Daher könnten spät-brütende Individuen von
lokalen Bewegungen in weniger saisonale Lebensräume profitieren. Kurzstrecken –
Dispersion, der Wechsel des Brut-Territoriums von einem Jahr zum nächsten, inner-
halb des Untersuchungsgebietes, ist sehr häufig bei Trauerschnäppern, obwohl vor
allem die Männchen relativ standorttreu zu ihrem Brutgebiet sind. Zweite-
Kalenderjahr-Vögel bewegen sich im Allgemeinen über weitere Strecken zwischen
dem Ort der Geburt und den Ort der ersten Brut, im Vergleich zu älteren Vögeln. In
Kapitel 4 haben wir untersucht, ob Individuen tatsächlich dispergieren, abhängig von
(Umgebungs-) Parametern wie Habitat oder Fortpflanzungserfolg, und ob spät gebo-
rene Individuen weiter weg dispergieren, um einen geeignetes Brutgebiet zu finden.
Entgegen den Erwartungen, war der Abstand über den die Vögel dispergierten, nicht
im Zusammenhang mit Legedatum oder Geburtsdatum im Jahr davor. Brutvögel, vor
allem Weibchen, aus  Eichen-Habitat dispergierten etwas weiter weg im nächsten Jahr
als Brutvögel aus anderen Habitaten. Insgesamt waren die Auswirkungen dieser
Parameter auf die Dispersions-abstände aber eher klein. Dies hängt wahrscheinlich
mit den relativ geringen Nachteilen zusammen, die Vögel während der Zeit des
Experiments erfahren haben, selbst in Eichen-Habitat. Wie wir in Kapitel 2 zeigten,
waren Vögel offenbar nicht Nahrungs-limitiert  in diesen Saisons, und es gab daher
keinen Auslöser für Dispersion.

Trauerschnäpper sind sehr mobile Vögel und sind in der Lage, sich über lange
Strecken zu bewegen, ohne dass dies hohe Fitness-Kosten verursacht. Wenn lokale
Bewegungen in geeignetere Lebensräume nicht ausreichend sind, um die Synchronität
mit dem Futter herzustellen, könnten Vögel im Frühjahr auch weiterziehen, bis zu
einer Stelle weiter nördlich, wo der Frühling zwei oder drei Wochen später beginnt,
wodurch sie theoretisch wieder synchron mit dem Raupen-Maximum brüten könnten.
In Kapitel 6 haben wir das getestet, indem wir Trauerschnäpper von den Niederlanden
nach Süd-Schweden verfrachtet haben und sie dort in einer natürlichen Umgebung
(ein typischer Kiefern/Birken-Wald mit Nistkästen) brüten ließen. Um dieses
Experiment durchzuführen, haben wir zuerst eine neue Methode für die Verfrachtung
entwickelt, bei dem wir die Vögel vor der Freilassung erst einige Tage in Volieren im
Wald hielten, um die Ansiedlungs-Rate zu erhöhen. Diese Methode wird in Kapitel 5
beschrieben, wo wir feststellten, dass die meisten Vögel in ihrem zugeteilten Nist-
kasten, am neuen Standort, brüteten. In unserem Verfrachtungs-Experiment in Kapitel
6 war diese Ansiedlungsrate geringer, jedoch blieben zehn Weibchen im schwedischen
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Studiengebiet anwesend, und haben dort erfolgreich gebrütet. Wir fanden, dass diese
Weibchen tatsächlich in der Lage waren, früher mit der Eiablage zu beginnen als die
einheimischen Trauerschnäpper. Der Fortpflanzungserfolg war aber nicht höher für
diese frühen Brutvögel, wahrscheinlich, weil der Frühling im Jahr des Experiments
ungewöhnlich kalt war, und somit eine frühe Brut keinen Vorteil lieferte. Darüber
hinaus unterschieden sich die saisonalen Muster der Insektennahrung zwischen den
Standorten: insbesondere im Hinblick auf die Raupenverfügbarkeit fanden wir, dass es
in Schweden kein Raupen-Maximum gab wie es in der Regel in den Niederlanden
auftritt, und welches dort wahrscheinlich ein Hauptgrund für die Vorteile einer frühen
Brut ist. Dennoch haben wir mit diesem Experiment gezeigt, dass „Südliche“ Vögel
erfolgreich ihre Gene und Phänotypen für einen früheren Brutbeginn in einen
Nördliche Population einbringen können.

Schlussfolgerungen

Aus meinen Untersuchungen schließe ich, dass Trauerschnäpper derzeit eher gut an
die momentanen Umweltbedingungen angepasst zu sein scheinen: während unseres
Experiments gab es keine klaren Anzeichen eines Nahrungsmangels, auch nicht bei
späten Bruten. Ich habe gezeigt, dass die Bedeutung einer frühen Brut sich zwischen
den Habitaten unterscheidet und vor allem für sehr saisonale Eichenwälder gilt, die
früh in der Saison ein kurzes und steiles Raupen-Maximum aufweisen. In anderen
Lebensräumen, zum Beispiel Nadelwäldern, gibt es weniger Bedarf hinsichtlich der
Nahrungsverfügbarkeit, um frühzeitig zu brüten, jedoch können auch andere Faktoren
eine frühe Brut begünstigen. Mit fortschreitendem Klimawandel könnte die Not-
wendigkeit einer Anpassung wichtiger werden und Dispersion in ein nördlicheres oder
weniger saisonales Brutgebiet könnte von Vorteil sein. Trauerschnäpper sind sehr
mobil, und in der Lage, auch in einem entfernten Gebiet erfolgreich zu brüten. Diese
Bewegungen könnten zu Genflüssen führen und damit eine evolutionäre Veränderung
beschleunigen, falls das nötig ist. Trauerschnäpper sind daher wahrscheinlich kaum
durch die aktuellen Veränderungen in ihren Brutgebieten bedroht. Eine größere
Bedrohung für diese Art könnte vielmehr die andauernde Lebensraumzerstörung in
ihren Überwinterungsgebieten in Afrika sein. Diese Studie Arbeit zeigt, dass gutes
ökologisches Wissen und das detaillierte Studium der ökologischen Zusammenhänge,
kombiniert mit dem Studium der Bewegungsmuster von Individuen zwischen den
Populationen, entscheidend ist für die Beurteilung ob Arten unter dem Klimawandel
leiden und ob sie in der Lage sind, sich erfolgreich anzupassen.
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